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Construction in Rahway
has taken an upswing this
year, according to the office
of Building Inspector Andrew

[mnusseninQityHal.
Reports of buildingpermits

for __new construction, re -
p and icnovationoiss
dnr1ng_flie

Young, right, are happy on their return to Rahway after their
participation in the State Playground Olympics in Warinanco
Park Elizabeth, last week. Carlos placed first in the junior
boys—division- fit ioul^sboojing_.frnd Nathaniel^ was first in the
midget boys' 50-yard dash. The Rahway playgrounCls'~~team
finished seventh in the competition sponsored by the New
Jersey Recreation Society and run by the Union County Park

Commission.

^g-eEtrnrate<i-to~eo
403.

While $4,359,000 of die to-
tal is the result of the new
additions being made at Rah-
way HoapItaT,~the amount of
industrial building construc-
tion is substantial. Building
permits for 10 houses were
issued during the six-month
period.

Mrs. Janet Moran of the
building inspector's office
stated that the six-month
total for proposed construc-

J-1rs-̂ way-o
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ANTIQUES FOR PROGRESS ... Mrs. Morway puts a
sold sign on an antique sofa whose sale proceeds
benefit cancer society. To date, she has raised over
^S7XKTTrTfir"socTery: — — _

THE CLOSE LOOK ... Cancer research is costly. Only
contributions will make possible advancements in find-
ing drugs and treatments which abate and cure the
deadly disease.

Additional hours for reg-
—*-...iiQli_of new voters have
been scheduledfor nrnlTdSya"
of this month and next n*onth
at the office of city clerk In
City Hall.

City Clerk Robert W.
Schrof of Rahway said ad-
ditional hours for registra-
tion of voters for the general
election on Nov. 2 will com-

mence on Thursday, Aug. 19,
and will conclude on Thurs-

h d d l i

last year's amount/'
This year the c'ItyTTa~s~cOl-

lected approximately $12,000
if

Results "obtained" by the
"Career Uevelopme~nr~VTJCS^
ional.

The C areeT- TJeveTopnlenr::
Vocational

which was instituted in Rah-
^ New ^

o n a l B d u c i u
in designed ro:prQvi<te

•

p ^
for registering. Would-be
voters may register at the
city clerk s office during
regular business hours.

Ttie~~clerl£*s office will be
open from 9 a.m. to 9 P*rn,
on nine days.— Aug. 19 and 26
and Sept. 2, 9, 16, 20, 21, 22
and~23"Tn addition to the reg-
ular hours the other business
days.

City Cleric Schrof remin-
ded citizens seeking to reg-
ister for the general election
rhaf they-nray-do—so -a-t-aay

i k ' t f t *

The month-by-month value
of construction in the city
follows;

Jan $1,557

ABB3NS iEBiTEQ-JLHECORD;-State Senator Matthew J. Rinaldo.£ilIJnioj3,_ chairman_of_the Union
County Heart Association's annual fund drive, loots over the recor^$i6S,77^l9"EQtgUcoK---
tributed.during 1970^7i_wiih-LeQnardMackieof Union, the 1970 poster bQy^_andMrs. Henrietta

Froehlich, executive director of the association.

Feb
March.
April.,
May...
June..

2,000
. . . . 26,750
,.1,165,469
.. 388,465
..4,485,252

Total $6,069,493

.n v. various

The Union County Heart
Association reported this
week that it raised in excess
of $100,000 for the first time
In its history and that do-
nations in Rahway set a new

"once again, the Union Coun-
ty Heart Association has
reached its goal through the
efforts of the countless vol-
unteer workers who have gi-
ven so much in time and

taxh t R wn rth y ^

Bequests of $13,323.93
from a Union resident, $7,
850.50 from a Summit resi-
dent and $1,000 from Eliza-
beth brought the grand total
to $108^775.19.

way^ Ne
Camden during the 1970-71
school year, were called
"exciting" on Monday by
Gov, William T. Cahill dur-
ing a conference at the Holi-
day Inn, Trenton.

An expansion of the pro-
gram was discussed at the
conference which was at-
tended by mayors, boards of
education presidents, school
superintendents, and teacher
association representatives
(rom_24_ cities. Invitations to
the meeting were extefidea
by ~Gov*: CahilL BLahrway was__
not included in the ~ list of
cities whose—officials -were—
invited.

Speaking at the conference,
Gov. Cahill said the program,
which h» sponsored and
which the Legislature sup-
ported with a $318,000 ap-
propriation, would be studied
closely • during the coming
year* The governor said that
If the findings show conclu-
sively that the program can
work, he will recommend
immediate expansion of the
project.

career p
ing extending train
mentaxy grade!Ttiirg
school. A new facet of me
program in Rahway was
Technology fojr_ Children,
which was presented in the
kindergarten through the
fifth grade of Madison School
from February through June.
Rahway has been approved
for funds to operate thepro-
gram during mVe ~197I^72
school year-

Gov. Cahill said oHMon_-
day that each of the 24. cities

for a-broadening-of—the-vo--
cational-education-pro grain

The program was praised
by Gov. Cahill, who said he
is a staunch backer of vo-
cational—education^ :.aa_^ a.
means of motivating: andjen-
couraging children^ fiTJ&eir
studies and to keep &em~ln
school. The program was de-
scribed by the governor as
a forceful means of curbing
juvenile delinquency and
breaking the welfare cycle.

"We have people today-on
welfare who ought to be
working but who are not work-

i

The annual Fishing Derby
sponsored by the Rahway
Recreation Department will
-be—heW—torekebt—liv—Milton-

—• *•!"- " - j-|_-Tf ---•—i-L--r • * * • I M T - W l ^m,^pV^b . • *'* £ - -" "- *>"*j ' i \"A .' ',H - 5 . h i ' , ?, '•*'.' -V 1 S

Lake Park.
This is the second year

that the_event is being held
in 'ce ĵuuctiozf^ritbf tĥ T HITTYT̂
mer recreation program. The
event this year is being co-
sponsored by the Rahway
Kiwanis Cluh_ and Mulvey-
Ditmars Post 681, Veterans
of Foreign Wars.

Registration for the event
will take place between 5:30
and 6:30 p.m. in the park.
All registrants will be issued
fishing poles which may be
retained for future use. The
number of poles is limited so
they will be distributed on a
first-come, first-served ba-
sis. Refreshments will be
served to all of the regis-
tered contestants. FiBhing
time will start at 6:30 p.m.
and continue to 7:30 p ,m.
Prizes for the various cat-
egories will be awarded at
S p.m.

Prizes will be awarded for
the largest and smallest fish
caught in each of the age
group- for "boys and girls. The
age groups are: Eight and
under; 9 and 10; 11 and 12;
13 and 14,

Milcon Lake Park is lo-
cated off Midwood Drive in
Rahway.

Leo Kahn, Kiwanis Club
president, and Ralph Bianco,
commander of Post 681, will
be present to assist officials
at me event. The Rahway Po-
lice Reserves and the Rahway
First Aid Squad also will be
on hand.

There were more than 500
participants in last year's
derby.

*786r745 Grant

County Court House, Eliza-
beth, as well.

Young voters should take
advantage of their right Co

fcatcr. Mi1. ~ " '

A total Of "$4,674.23
contributed to the associa-

for Nathan Me*

fo cast a ballot for county
positions, a prospective
voter

Mr. Schrof noted. He also
pointed out that for state and
federal elections the resi-
dency requirement is six
months.

Rahway voters are to go to
the polls on Nov. 2 to cast
ballots for three state sen-
ators for full terms, a state
senator for an unexpired
term, two assemblymen,
three freeholders, a sheriff
and a county, clerk. Voters
of the city'si^ifth Ward also
will elect a councilman for
a one-year unexpired term.
The candidates are Council-

—man Peter M. Donovan, Re-
publican, who was appointed
to serve until the election,
and John J. Brogan, Demo-
crat.

Voters also will be asked
to decide the fate of an
amendment to the State Con-
stitution.

Last year voters approved
an amendment to the State
Constitution increasing the
exemption for persons 65
years of age or older from
$80 to $160 against real
property taxes. That ref-
erendum stipulated that to
take the exemption a person
could -not earn m o r e than
$5,000 exclusive of Social
Security benefits.

The proposed amendment
on this year's ballot would
expand the exclusive income
to cover that from the Fed-
eral Social Security Act and
all amendments and supple-
ments thereto, all other fed-
eral programs which provide
J^enefltB__Jn_jpart or h l
for - persona

Services
TrteTiHHars .
Dr., Rahway, killed in a New-
ark robbery la_st Thursday,
were KeM4>tt*S&o«4&y to the-
Pettit: FuneraTttome, 371 W.
Milton Ave., Rahway. Inter-
ment was in GracelandMem-
orial Park, Elizabeth.

Mr. McClelland, who was
employed as a truck driver
by the United Overall Clean-
ing Co., 379 S. Seventh St.,
Newark, was shot three times
in the head. Hie body was
found by an officer of the
company. Mr. McClelland
was pronounced dead at the
scene of the slaying.

Detectives Richard Naz-
areta and McKinley Jackson

- nf rhftNpwnrlf PnHr.R Deparr-
ment reported that the Rah-
way man had backed his truck
up to the company's loading
platform on Thursday night
when he was jumped by as-
sailants. They said Mr. Mc-
Clelland was taken to a back
room, robbed of $120 and
then shot. He was found at
10:20 p.m.

A native of Newark, Mr.
McClelland resided in Belle-
ville for four years before
moving to Rahway nine years
ago. He was committee
chairman of Cub Scout Pack
88 for five years and for the
past year had served in a
similar position with Boy
Scout Troop 88. He was a
member of Local 37 of the
Teamsters Union, Newark,
for 13 years.

He was the husband of Mrs.
Florence Lombardo Mc-
Clelland. Other survivors
are two eons, Michael and
David; two daughters, Donna
and Cheryl, all at home.

tion in Rahway.
$1,241,03 more than the
amount realized last year*
Rahway's goal was $3,700.

c.nmpMgn was henrifrd hy

Senator-Rinaldo noted
18 of the participating com-
r̂rronrefrcs lopped—their-^pex^
formances of last year and
that the three municipalities
which failed to surpass their
107O rntrtlfl narrowly missed

epubticanr

Youth Are
Paul LoRocco of 836 Pratt
Street.
- State Senator Matthew J...
'fUnatdcT of Union, chaIrmalGp~
of the county association's
fund-raising. drive, stated
that the effort realized a
total of $86,600.45. Drive
receipts were augmented by
$22,174.74 in bequests re-
ceived during the year. The
grand total was $108,775.19.

That amount represented
o.n increase over the pre-
vious record of $96,073.59
collected last yearj and it
surpassed the $96,000 goal
that had been set for 1971.

Senator Rinaldo expressed
his appreciation to the local
chairmen in -the county's
21 municipalities and their
volunteer workers for "an
exemplary Job." He added.

Rainfall in July

If you thought July had
more rain than usual, you
were right.

The Weather Station at
Union College, Cranford, re-
ported yesterday that a total
of 7.26 inches of rain fell
in this area last month. The
total was 2.21 inches above
normal for July.

A rotal of 4.66 inches of
rain was recorded by the
weathermen for Thursday,
Friday Saturday and Sun-
day. The amountB recorded
each of the four days were:
Thursday, 0.24; Friday,
3.16; Saturday, 0.60, and
Sunday, 0.66.

equalling the previous year s
receipts.

Records for collections
werw^eiriTrB«rfc«4ey-H«i^jhts-
Garwood, Linden and New
Providence as well as Rah-
way.

Berkeley Heights donated
$4,214,09, which represented
a jump of $3,120.84 over the
1970 amount. Garwood's $1,
424.68 total was $24.96 high--
er than last year's amount.
The $6,942 raised in Linden
topped the 1970 total by $406.
45. New Providence resi-
dents contributed $4,588.40,
an increase of $747.65 over
the previous year's figure.

Figures for the municipal-
ities that bettered last year'B
performances were: Clark,
$1,181,60; Cranford, $5,701;
59; Elizabeth, $11,254.04;
Fanwood, $1,825.57; Hillside,
$3,167.93; Kenilworth, $1,
570.75; Mountainside, $1,576.
90; Roeelle, $1,692.18;. Ro-
selle Park, $3,032.85; Scotch
Plains, $4,779.75; Spring- "
field, $2,133, and Winfield,
$459.10.

Columbus Parade
Plans Reviewed

Union County Italian-Am-
erican Club presidents re-
viewed plans for the Colum-
bus Day Parade Tuesday in
the Winfield Scott Hotel, Eli-
zabeth,

The march, which will be
held on Sunday, Oct. 10, will
be sponsored by the Ameri-
can-Italian Cultural Society,

Citing what the

He cited the latest statistics
jjhowing an 8 per cent un-

npw voter pub-

^m^loynei
while some 3,000 jobs listed
with the' state employment

g y
little. too la te ," JLouie
sano of Union and Aflsembly-

h l R h

lie, die Republican Assembly
candidates said, is the voter

of a lack of qualified

r x H . i
way, Republican candidates
for AaaemMy in District9B,
this week assailed political
candidates who "seem to
have discovered in voters 18
to 21 what they feel is an
untapped r e s e r v o i r of
strength."

Municpalltles constituting
District 9B are Rahway^Lin-
den. Union, Cranford, Gar-
wood, Springfield, Mountain-
side and Winfield.

"These uninformed can-
didates have turned their big
publicity guns on issues they
feel will appeal to our newly-
franchised voters,'* the can-
didates said. "If they had
any real feel for the young
voter, they would know that
this new segment of the vot-
ing public is very well-in-
formed and a group that would
hardly be swayed by insin-
cere political promises.**

.. _ "Our new young voters/*
said Mr. Bassano, who at 28
is the youngest candidate
seeking state office in New
Jersey, "have waited a long
time and they've done their
homework. They're notgoing
to vote for slogans* They're
going to vote for people who
think as they do about issues
like ecology and consumer
protection.

Another phase of political
campaigning which has been

"Voter registration cam-
paigns aimed at older seg-
ments of the public that have
never exercised their fran-
chises would be far more
realistic than drives to reg-
ister young voters," Mr.
Bassano and Assemblyman
Kiehn stated

TTleXia^reejrDevelop
VocaEonaf^ducation Pro-
gram will ensure that '"when
a boy of girl finishes school
he or she will be equipped
to go on to college or to get
gainful ^employment and-be—
come a member of society,"
the governor declared.

Second Set of 4 Tapped
To Vie for

The second set of four
semi-finalists in the 1971
Little Miss Rahway Pageant.
sponsored by the Rahway

Crown

Kotkl*«n T3or<sWtl<J T-awwy Cashion

Donna Noom Ali*on UlMlk

Arthur Fried, c
rwent y
anniversary

ON THE LE 'AJSSTG SIDE .. . Dr. Eugene WilffiaffcrmiSr preB
givesa professional education film on cancer to nurses of an area hospital.

Rep. Cornelius E. Gall-
agher, D-13th District, an-
nounced that the Housing and
Urban Development Depart-
ment has awarded an ad-
ditional $786,745 grant to the
Rahway Redevelopment Ag-
ency for continued work on
its East Hazelwood Urban
Renewal project*

social y 7
pension, disability or retire-
ment income of any state
or its political subdivisions
or agencies not covered by
s l S i benefits.

i y r p r y p y
received $78,205,367 for
Work on the project, which
is located in an area bounded
by East Hazelwood antJWith-

^ i j R h w y

Band Concert
for River Park
Sunday, Aug. 15

erspooti^txeeXfl^Jiij^y
River and the fioutiTancTeast
boundaries of Rahway. ~

^ - a n extremely-im-

_ TTHHtm-y band concerts
will be presented in the Un-
ion County parks in August.

w^Aveyrwer^&h^^

'"̂ 'li."

David B. Crabiel, Director-Manager

T y
portant project for Rahway
•which is designed to elim-
inate blight In the; area cov-
ered and to provide locations
tor multi-family housing for
those with low and moderate
incomes,"^ Bald "Rep. Gal^
lagher.

4=!rHISJSSUE_
n ^ 2

Church News,,, .. . . .* 9
C 1 BftRified.».lll.»fc«i*>»»» •»•»»•»•• 7
Edi tor ia ls>mwwmwo»». . - •-̂ -

"Movlee.^Ts-^."*...—v»#... 8
Obituaries.-. 7
Ray Hoagland.,, S
Social News..-, w.... 2

United States Coast Guard
Band will give its program
in Rahway River Park, Rah-
way, beginning at 3 p.m.

On Wednesday, Aug. 11,
the Fort Monmouth Band will
present a program in Unami
Park, Garwood, beginning at
7:30 p.m.

jy
lous selections - of music
from -military .marches-to

l i ^po

Drowns

Stephen Wojtowicz, 15, of
n1nfip)cl Ave.., R nhway,

drawned-on-Sunday^afternoeti—
en he fell Into" Tlobd" wa-

ters of the Orchard Str~eer~~
brook, a tributary of me
Rahway River.

The youth's body was found
at 5:25 a.m. on Monday by
Patrolman Kenneth Sides
about 300 yards from the
point where he fell into the
water-Stephen had been walk-

_̂____ „. on.. Orchard Street
below Jefferson Avenue when
he fell into the deep water.
Stephen and a brother, Victor,
10, were following the side-
walk, which was under afoot
of water, by scraping their

et nn the wnik- Victor

charge of the search.
unguarded sidewalk

ar rhp Orchard'

Jaycees, was chosen last
Wednesday on Veterans
Field.

Selected were lire Misses-
Tammy Caehion, 8S of 1427
New Church Street, Donna
Lee Noone, 9, of 224 Alber-
marle Street, Kathleen Cara-
vella, 9, of Io2 Forbes Street
and Alison MihlikJO, o r753_
Dianne Cburt7~aTI ofKahway.

These girls Join the first
set of four semi-finalists
chosen on July 21: Paige-
Lynn Smith, Cathleen Marie
Monahan, MaureenHaggerty,
and Linda Springsteel_

The eight girls will vie
for the Little Miss Rahway
crown Aug. 21 on Veterans
Field,

Trophies, gifts, and U.S.
Savings Bonds will be award-
ed to the winner and the run-
ners-up. Rahway merchants
are donating the prizes.

Participants in the selec-
tion of the final set of four
contestants were: Mrs. Ro-
bert Brandner, Mrs. Ray-
mond Skotek, Mrs. Clinton
Gibbs, Mrs. Nicholas Mam-
czak, Mrs. Henry Decker and
Mrs, Alexander Higginsc_all
nnrfor the leadership of Jay-

Street brook has been—the-
subject of numerous com-
plaints to tlie city by resi-
dents of the neighborhood.

Information on the pageant
may be obtained fromMrs.
Ritthaler at 382-1781.

walking eight feet behind Ste-
pb eny-s aw-hini—f all—i nto-th e
water and ran home to get
help* _

Mr. Wojtowicz and two old-
er sons, Michael and John,
went to the brook where Ste-
pheri had disappeared. Mi-
chael and John fell into the
brook but were rescued by
their father and a neighbor.

p o p u a r f i
grama are~belh!g Jpi:esented~
By the Union County Park
Commission in recognition of
the commissions 'Golden
Anniversary* * being cele-
brated this year*,

•Seal- "Sounds of Music / ' signs
* S R / i

-^^ss^^m^^^z^^^s^TS^1,Rlchard:Mx:Naah-of—
liW'New'Cnurfch St-S Rahway, in the ScbaeW Brewing Company^^^$f t * n £ j ^
evening the audience Is invitfeA to dance to the music of the R°y*C««<««» for one
hour Allowing, the performance of "Sounds of Music/' The Long Sland show and the
danee tent are open tnr^ughj^eja^^erforrnancc onScpU o--

4:30 p*m. Policemen, re -
serve-police^ Runway -First

-Aid—Squad,—Civil—Dei

u»i~tj wiTPn Flooded backyard of a home oh Central
Avenue Rahwaf; S e S f flooding along RobinW*"

area"werfe on'a **w —- ------ , „-
The Rahway Ciriiens for Flood ControVexpres

workerflandSfeeent^oin
in the Search for Stephen.

Detective Chester Holmes,
Lt- Edward-Hulme and Sgt,
George Malsam Were in

residents prepared lor the rains fey
-possessions -rrom-basementfl^-gajcagea,-
recreation roams. A

, :> ,&•• ; v -
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Bauer
James M. Boone of 46 n es s administration.

Ross St., Clark, has been T h ^ Rahway students and
named to the dean's list at **** degrees they will seek
Transylvania U n i v e r s i t y , a r e Frank Theodore Lagola,
Lexington, Ky. Mr. Boone s o n o f M r - a n d Mrs. Frank
will begin his sophomore Lagola of 847 Westfield Ave-
year at Transylvania next n u e . bachelor of arts lnpsy-
month. chology, and Joseph Arnold

Leone, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Three Clark students and Joseph Leone of ^27 Mid-

two Rahway students have wood Drive, bachelor ofart-s
been accepted as members * n history.
of the 570-member fresh-
man class by Wilkes C ollege,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., for the
fall term beginning Sept. 7.

The Clark students and the
degrees they will seek are
Raymond Anthony Grysko,
son of Mr., and Mrs. Stanley
Grysko of 74 Runnymede
Road, bachelor of science

De Molay Barnes
ines Mossberg

Sweetheart
M lii*. Agneii

daughter of Mr. and M rs ,
Sven K. Mossberg of

b \vc, Kahwa\,

Orientation activities for
the Class ut 1 ̂  7" 5 are
scheduled tu begin or. bej t.

A daughter, Lauren Brett,
was born to Mr. and Mrs .
Paul Siniawer of 207 Gibson
Blvd., Clark, at l :3o p.m.
on July 2S in St. barnabas

able to visit as many of the
De Molay chapters in the
state as she can. In a c -
companying the state offi-
ce r s around New J e r s e y , she
will be able to broaden her
support of the order and win
many more fr iends.

Miss Mossber t is entering
her senior year at Rahway Highlights of the play- Lesl ie Gottfried.
High School where she is a grounds duringtlvew^k were MEMORIAL. PARK
member of the twirling squad ~ e u s n o w s
.,„ < ^ ~ cM< „ ^ - . . . . T h e j u d * g i n g .-roduced the sko,

following results: Vito
FRANK K. HtHNl-Y SCHOOL

Larges t pet cat. Rusty,
owned by Debbie Kudlack;
smal les t . Fluffy, owned by
Lisa Denham, tartest, Locoa,
owned by Jim and Torn Cam-
pbell- most unusual, Oscar
and Felix, owned by Tommy

~x&&$s&s&s$$$te^

Table pool Bonnie Pe-
tersech, Mary Ellen Freaci

M A L
and the Senioret tes , a g i r l s
service club. She also is a
member of Adrienne Assem-
bly 08, Order of Rainbow
fur Gir ls , Rahway. She will
bo installed as worthy ad-
visor on Sept. 25.

Tether ball Kenny Gry-
Tom Bora and Joe De-

forces

Michael Cermele ThoHlSS QlSIHiell
Awarded Medal

Kunsselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N.Y. fur the
lv)~l spring s emes t e r .

Miss Isaacs is majoring

Doll contest Most dolls,
Joyce Findelstein; frettiest
doll, Janice DeVito; biggest
doll, Maria Bora; smallest
doll, Diane Bora.

MILDRLD TLRRACL
SCHOOL

Foul shooting Robert

lr:

and Anthony i. arrea, most Gillespie, John Lynch and
colorful, Cocoa, owned by Dennis Moore; Mary Chal-

the field of chemistry. oebbie Fanurick'; most obe- mers, Pat Kostick and Sherry Maloney.

and Mary Ann Leonard.
Watermelon eating con-

test James Suveges, Paul n A • r1

Bokoski and Mary Ann Bo- o y AlT TOrCC •
kowski. . . „ - » , * ! _ ,

VALLEY" ROAD SCHOOL T *}* F o , r c e Capt. Michael
Watermelon eating con- *• Cermele son.of M r s . Ann

refit _ Fasreflr T i m m v Cermele of 905 Ross St.,

Shand"; messiest; Gary™ Si- ^ T ' ^ 1 * 6 ? ^ ? 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ * a s s l ^ e d ro-a u n l t

n i t
 J with the Mer i to r ious Service
Washers — Kevin Shalit, Medal a tRandolph Air Force

and Tom Makoski; Ginny c £ Cerme le Disting-

*t
e\th> G . i n n y D l e C 2 e l a n d J u d y ulshed himself a s a pe r son-

Sgt- Thomas. JL, Channell,
son of Mr- and M r s . B.E.
Channell of 366 Raleigh -Rd.,
Rahway, i s on duty at Cam
Ranh Bay Air Base, Viet-
nam.

Set- Channell, an a e r o -
medical evacuation tech-

Miss Agnes Mossberg
elected "New Jersey State

heart 'in medical technology; Theo- Medical Center . Living^mn. D e M o l a y Sweetheart^' at che
dore Joseph Osiecki^ son of The child che c o u p ' s first, S [ a t e c o n c l a v e o f t h c o rde r

.\ daughter was born to
Mr. and M r s . William Gun-
nell of 538-D Capobianco
1'laza, Rahway, on July 2 in
Perth Amboy General Hus-
; ital.

M r . and M r s , Theodore weighed 8 pounds 2
Osiecki of 67 Kenrreth Place, at birth.
bachelor of arte-

of Ue Molay in Atlantic John A. Pe te r s of Chan-

M r , -and Mxa^ Hubert of Union,

~5h-e~aTso is the chapter sweer- h , ' K\< Y , ~ °w r

- hcarr of I'nion Chamrr ir, , j ^ ^ n Minn former v o s n a

As
Miss "Mossber^ hopes to Lv

general agent for Minneapo-
±ry~~ the—£ufc

dient, Missy and Mia, owned Hoehn.
by Anita Markiewicz, least RIVERSIDE
obedient, Chico, owned by Tetherball Lorraine
Maria and Beth bc>ler; cu- Nowalski, John Bellero and
test . Lady, owned by Oelina Joe Guenther.
Nucera; prettiest, Popsy,
uwned by Jill Friedman; clo-
s e s t to the ground, Schnopsy ****.?--- ^am2-rytmwiu^m$&*r.
owned by Russell" BeTmett; - ^ ^ f i a ^ K ^ I H H B B

giest. Buffv, Kenny But-
riiosfci; BiacKesT; BaTrerrer
owned by Sharon & Cathy

Water cup carry—Team ^ z ° f f l C e r a t L u k e A F B '
PLAYGROUND No. 3, Rich Kiegle, captain; H e " w a s h o n o r e d d u r l n

Team No. 2 Gary Runk, c e r e m o n l e 0 R a n d o l p g
captain, and Team No. 1 v

Tim Armstrong, captain.
where he now serves.

The captain, who has ser-
ved in Vietnam-, was com-
missioned ih-1965 upon com-
letion of Officer Trajninj

ichwrir^xtHcaanQ^cF^rTixr

g
of the Pacific Air Forces,
headquarters for air opera-
tions in Southeast Asia, the
Far East and the Pacific
area.

Before his arrival in Viet-
nam, he eerved at Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base,
Ohio.

A 1968 graduate of Rah-
way High School, the ser-
geant attended Union Col-
lege, CranJord.

Removing his encroaching
fill and widening the Robin-
son's Branch stream channel
according to specifications
from the State Bureau of
Water Resources, Dr. N.B.
Cole of Perth Amboy has
engaged Kuna Excavating Co.
of East Brunswick to do the
work.

Opened up to a bottom width
of 55 feet and sloped out at
the sides to a 70-foot top,
Robinson's Branch of me
Rahway River will be altered
to have a straighter flow and
contain more flood water.
The plans involve property
bought from Mrs, Helen La-
Via of 626 Elm Avenue by
Dr. Cole. This allows him
to retain some of his filled
area while removing the ac-
quired portion of land ac-

tinue opening up the stream
by removing city-placed fill
across the stream, adjacent
to Dr. Cole's property; —

Meanwhile, the RC FC have
asked Union County engin-
eers to plan an early bridge
clean-up as already pro-
mised months ago, thanks to
the intervention of Free-
holder Walter E. Ulrich of
Rahway.

"We're moving ahead in
spite of some problems,"
remarked Howard E. Baker,
RCFC prsident. "It 's a good
start on opening-up the
stream channel, and more to
come....soon."

Typical of many flooded
streets in Rahway during last
weekend's torrential rains.
Central Avenue, off St.
George Avenue, becam e a

_KrnnV far Iciritt rn wnrip In nn

69 Children at Camp FairweatSier
Visit Animals at Turtle Back Zoo

off Elm Ave.

HAVE US
FILL YOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION
CLARK
DRUGS

86 Westfield Ave.; Clark

331-7100

- Hi-v-e- -a****- -childru
when a program was held
the day camp of Anshc
sed Synagogue, LmUen, . m
Friday. The program ^a^
held in observance of che
holiday of the holida\ uf Ti-
sha LS'Av.

The s ingers w<_-re I- ric
Gordon, Seena Stern and Ru-
bin Harstein, all of Clark, M r > a n d M r s . Richard
and Cheryl Amabile and I iei- s z e w s k i of 136 h lm A
di Sadowitz of Rahway. Rahway, celebrated

Tisha B'Av, the ninth day - '

(.albert Bruce Lesko ui
1J4 Liberty St., Clark, was
named to the dean's list a*
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute, Troy, N.Y., for the
1971 spring semester.

Mr. Lesko is majoring \::
the field of engineering.

1.lfe Insurance Co. —hy... -Caxl
Htg Msr

— — — friendliest, Tuby, owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hen- Nancy, Nicky, John and Seeg

derson"6T"794 Main St., Rail-
•Aay, a re the parents of a
son, born July 3 in St. E l i -
zabeth Hospital, Llizabeth.

>1-

t lu

of the month of
i-ena-G-ra-tee- d i e

Av, com-
Fourth of July with the hlrr.h.
of a daughter in Rahway l lus-

Juan C. Villar of 2 2^7
-'•-lien St., Railway, is among
o5 persons enrolled in Kn-
ghsh as a .Second Languagc
cuurses offered in the suni-
mer p rog rams at I'nion Col-
lege 's Elizabeth and Plain-

-HtglnS^oo^^Se^Te-

g p p p
where Shop- the scene. It was a close call

waa-ln—for—floodinp—in- the-homeft

ceived a bachelor of science

w

«y «^y.'

*
- )

<v

%#**,

of the l e m p l e inJersusaleni ^ u i l - ^ r s " O l s z ; * s k l 1 S . l l ;L

ijy the,.Jafimans in 70 AC, former M i s s l u n d a Srefanick .

I'M GLAD t CHANGEDTO ; .V

PREMIER O i l
AHD

GASOLINE
SUPPLY

St. Llizabeth Hosplral, h l i -
Ji, was ihe [ lace ui ;ur::.

of a daughter ID M r. an;.: \
M r s . Jose Munuz of ! ">c V\.
Grand Ave., Rahwa\, -n .U.I1

13.

aa a Second Lan-
guate is taught, un three l ev-
els based on students ' lan-
guage proficiency. Class a s -
signments were determined

- a s e r i e s of tes ta .

JFOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

Miss Tanii Y.
2 30°- Jowcri IT.
was on tlie deai

LET'S GET ACOUATNTEDr

GLASS - MIRBX)1R & SHADES
17 LINCOLN BLVD.

THrNEW GLASS SHOP IN CLARK tS NOW
HAVING A^ EARLY BIRD SALE

• Glass Table Tops o Mirrors, cu* to tixe and hung
j» Picture Pram** ad Backing o Glass cut to &lie
_ Non Glar« O\»%% o Lexan o Plexiglas o Plastic
Shade* (A Wid* Selection)

OPIN DAIIV t-* F.M.
lATU«t>AV m-i P M.

B

B
B

- 1 —

-a—

I s a a c s ••••r
Rahvv.t \ ,

' i l i s t -,:

A lu-pound,
r (iregory, was born ru

Mr, and Mrs. Laszlo l-'rancz
on July 20 in Rahway Hos-
1 ual. The couple also haw

ven Caterino; noisiest, Mus-
key, owned by- Norman Mar -
cocci; best swimmers . Lucky
and Taffy, owned by Anita
M arkeiewicz.

VALLEY RuAD SCHOOL
Cutest , Tinuny Armstrong,

Diedre Castalano and Susan
Rel lerman; moat disobedient,
Lileen Weiner, most obe-
dient, Peter bchmiUt; p re t -
t iest , Linda Franchietti; big-
g-tj&t, Judy Maloney and^teYe
Howes; most unusual, Judy
Muller ; smallest . Joseph

Vallo.
ABHAH.«*LM Ci ARK SCHOOL

Three flies Jim Lake,
first, Bruno 1 yluiki, seound,
AnR^^ti^rfspe,a,- Case Asks for Retention
Mruno Tylutki, Andy IMlish

and Matt Biej^s. /~\r jvfodei River Program
Oomtnoea Nancy isvihra, V ^ l l v l ^ U ^ l 1 U V C I i J. v^i^x «-iJ.x

kerrv Lnj;ell)i r '̂.-r and Dun-

\i

T h e

POPULAR SPORT . . . Games such as knock hockey
-are—Q- ^?eguia^ part-of th& -Clark-summer-
program sponsored by &-e Board of Education.
game, shown above is being played between Frank
Bora,' left, and TonxMartucci of Memorial Park Play-
ground, while M^iria Bora and Janice DeVito wait their

turn.

Connie

a son, Christopher, •">, and a na Svitira.
daughter 'Wendy, L 1,2.

Nlrs. I-rancz is the for-
mer Miss lionnie. undrejcek
daughter of Mr, and M r s .
Paul undrejeek ui" I 'aiun,

Delta Sigma Pi.
His wife, Jean, is the dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
-rayson of Rt. 2, Menden-

hall. Miss.

Allan Ostrowsky
Cadet Allan J. Ostrowsky,

21, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Oetrowsky of 161
Cornell Ave., Rahway, com-
pleted six weeks practical
work in military leadership
ar the Army" Reserve~Orrl^
cers* Training Corps ad-
vanced summer camp at In-
diantown Gap Military Res-
ervation, Annville, Pa., on
July 23.

Cadet Ostrowskry-, w n o Is"
attending Rider College,
Trenton, is one of more than
13,000 students who have
been receiving ROTC sum-
mer training at six installa-

the United States.

l i r "Force "
Air Force Cape William

G. Norton, eon of Mr. and
Mrs—W4mam-Fv-Notton~of
999 Stone StT,~Katiway, lias
been decorated with the
Meritorious Service Medal
at Lindsey Air Station in
Weisbaden. Germany,

Capt, Norton distinguished
himself by meritorious ser-
vice as a civil engineering
officer at Cape Romanzof
A i r Fnrr.f> .SfnHnn Hn

cated. Adjoining lowlands will Rahway Citizens for Flood
be filled to prevent flooding. Control Inc. said it has asked

•of

B a c k w a r d r
^vi l i ra , Don:;.i
L-arbara Vale;;::

^ HARLKS ii.

c i- N jncy
Sv ih ra and

B Electrolysis Treatment

B M- N . J .

Newsprint Prices
Ta Rise Nov. 1

Clifford I' Case formal federal demonstration tions in
,f Rahway released a letter program need not deter pol- T h e A r m y ROTC advanced
(. 1 nvironmental Protection lution control efforts on the camp is devoted to theprac-
Xdmmistrau.r Wi l l i am Passaic River, for we stand cical appUcation of leader-

>esterday in ready, under our presentpro- fhip principles. Field train- c nrocram
he strongly urttcu re~ grams, to provide informa- Ing emphasizes the exercises ^UJ-V* ^ugxaui.

consideration O I ' L P A ' S de- tion and substantial techni- of command and the making
r-of—sou nd—decisions—unde,

He was honored during
ce_remonies at Liridsey
where he serves with a unit
of the Air Force Communi-
cations Service which pro-
. Yide_s_ global communications
and air traffic control for
the US A F.

-The captain, a 1962 grad-
uate of Rahway High School,
received a bachelor of sci-
ence degree from-tfa© New-
ark College of Engineering.
He was commissioned
through the college's Re-
serve Officers Training

cirtion r.o discontinue consid-

Flood Control ITICT̂ —which
pressed for this encroach-
ment removal, has requested
the City of Rahway to con-

Oaths as Officers
In UC Park P6A

Patrolman William Young
of Elizabeth was_ sworn in
last week as president of
Patrolmen's Benevolent As-
sociation Local No. 73 at
the annual meeting and clam-
bake in Rahway River Park.
Local 73 is the bargaining
agent for Union County Park
Police-

Also sworn in were: Vice
president. Patrolman Rich-
ard Mannix of Clark; re-
cording secretary. Patrol-
man Carl Bracaglia o'fUnTon;
treasurer. P a t r o l m a n
George De Carlo of West-
field;sergeant-at-arms. Pa-
trolman Peter Eimont of

"Linden, and treasurer. Pa-
trolman Bernard Bogda of

vac lame—uepaj. miciu
Tr-ansportaion, whieh ts in
charge of sewers linked with
state highways to clean sew-
ers. St. George Avenue is
Route 27. The troublesome
sewer at the "Pierpont Street
and Central Avenue is a blind
outlet that connects nowhere,
according to RC FC research.
To avoid its being linked with
a sanitary sewer, this outlet
was blocked off and only
allows partial water reten-
tion, spilling over and back
toward St« George Avenue.

~RC~Fe—requestedcl^aning-xff
sewers under the highways
in Rahway because of the in-
creased water run-off and
sewer flooding.

Elect Jack Rose
Topper Director

TABULATE REPLIES . . . Rep. Florence P. Dwyer
(R-12th Dist., N.J.) and two congressional interns,
Ed Gardner of Scotch Plains and Miss Barbara Bennett
of Summit, go over a handful of die thousands of
congressional questionnaires which have been com-
pleted and returned to the congresswoman's office this
month by 12th District constituents. The district

"Includes"Clark, Mrs. Dwyer commented mat the re-
turns on this, her _14th annual congressional ques-
nonnaire, aTe~XoT?raTg~Tn at "a-v^eiy high puiL-Kniage."
Mr. Gardner and Miss .Bennett agreed that the respon-

nrard inrlJnHvo nf rho rfvfry i H j h "

Many regular events tak-
ing place at Camp Fairwea-
ther are extremely popvijarj
according to ' 'Scottie'
Tompkins, director of the
camp.- program and program
director of the Rahway YMC A,
the sponsor of Camp Fair-
weather.

"But we have many 'ex-
tras' going for us thac other
day camps do not," he sta-
ted, "basically because the
Rahway 'Y' owns its own bus
and has three station wagons
available for transporta-
tion."

On Tuesday, a surprise
trip was taken by 69 day
campers and leaders in the
Junior camp. The 6- to 8-
year olds knew nothing of the
trip as they boarded the bus
and one of the station wag-
ons. They ended up at Turtle

r L Stein
Awards Planned

Back Zoo in West Orange
where the children wandered
among the goats and sheep
and other small animals.

Film Shows Life
On Hospital Ship

"Doctor - Teacher -
Friend — Project Hope," a
color, sound movie will be
shown at the L'nion County
Park Commission's Trail-
side Nature and Science Cen-
ter in the Watchung Reser-
vation this Sunday at 2 p.m.

The documentary televi-
sion film shows the hospital
ship "Hope" and its project
of people-to-people medical
training and treatment pro-
grama on four continents.

Also on Sunday at 3 p.m.
and again at 4 p.m., Donald
W. Mayer, director of Trail-
aide, will present a program
if. the Traileide Planetarium
entitled "The Milky Way.
Thf Rtory nf nnvii

Friday of this week, there
will be a trip to Asbury
Park to swim in the ocean
and enjoy the amusements on
the boardwalk.

Two overnight trips were
held this week, Mr. Tomp-
kins noted. The Tuesday eve-
ning sleep-in had 35 boys and
girls staying over from the
junior camp and the older
group nine through 12 stayed
over nighton Wednesday eve-
ning.

Thursday will be boating
day at Echo Lake in Moun-
tainside. Usually 60 to 70
boys, girls and leaders take
part in this popular activity.

Beginning next Monday,
there will be four more weeks
of Camp Fairweather, ample
time for many more boys
and girls to enjoy this stimu-
lating program, ' 'Scottie"
said.

Any persons interested in
more information can con-
tact the Rahway ' Y" in per-
son or call 388-0057.

The Rahway Recreation verse or local galaxy, which
is made up of some 100 b

of the dlstricL_Bo£h interns are
with Rep. Dwyer assisting with general office procedure
while gaining first hand knowledge of congressional

operations.

Penn RR to Issue One Timetable
For All North HJ Passenger Trains

Orenstein,
Cort

presi-
oration

App.

fUs! W«s! inrrran—i
K i l .»o, , Ne-s J.

-î t
lishing newspapers went up-
want again as major news-
print manufacturers in the
L'nitetl States and Canada
announced an $S a ton in-
crease this week to become
effective Nov. 1.

man and Arthur /uckerman; erauun oi a Jt-munst ration to agencies where the need ^cade^'Oarrowakv's wife
Katie Jenny Plane Mellon river program. is demonstrated.' C a c l e t Ustrowsky s wife,
and Pam Del Drandis [ l l e so-calk-dModul River Senator Case said he ap-

Softball throw 'oarryl concept was suggested in the predated this assurance but
Denman David Weinstein ^ r s t Annual Report oi the ii would not create the same
-tt-nd -K-eith Median. Council on hnvironmental public confidence that would

pQOl Carul Jen- ^uaiity-a-ttti •nAU-been..iinUir_be engendered by a formally

Henry
deni of
CASE),
leading toy manufacturers,
this week announced the
election of Jack J. Rose of
Clark to the board of di-
rectors of the corporation.

Mr. Rose, a certified pub-

PHILADELPHIA - - Penn
Central Transportation Com-
pany will issue a new time-
table Aug^ 1 which wUi show
all of the railroad's sched-
uled passenger service in
northern New Jersey, he-
tween Trenton and inter-
mediate stations to New York
Cliy.

"Penn Central's passen-
gers in North Jersey will
now have to refer to only
one timetable to select die
service they wish to use,"
said F. S. King, system gen-
eral

shown for Amtrak trains
which operate between Phil-
adelphia and New York,
Washington, D.C., and New
York, (except for theMetro-
liners), Washington, D.C. and
Boston, Mass., and in East-
West service between New
York and Chicago or Kansas
City.

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Record/Patriot. That's
26,000 people reading your ad.

77 Stein -Awards-
to the outstanding boy and
girl taking part in the sum-
mer playground program.

Nominations are submitted -
by the recreation staff. Jud-
ges from the department and
citizens will decide on the
winners.

The award is donated by a
citizen in memory of Meyer
L. Stein, who made the su-
preme sacrifice for his coun-
try during World War II.
Nominees are judged on con-
tributions . io the summer
program, citizenship, atti-
tude, behavior, willingness
to help other children, at-
tendance and participation
in inter-playground competi-
tion.

The award will be pre-
sented the final week of the
program, which ends on Aug.
20.

t_z — — —

will be discussed and shown
The same program will be
presented at 8 p.m. on Wed-
nesday. Aug. 11, and at 4
p.m. on Monday, Aug. 9*
Tuesday, Aug™10; Wefei"-
day. Aug* 11; and Thursday,
Aug. 12.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO . . .

PREMIER OIL
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 38S-5100

SERVICE
PELLETIER

Canadian Expert
Tree Service

Specialzlng in
Trimming & Removal

T\h a SOP abtn Raiei • Futtv h s

BRUNO PEL L t T I £ R

3 1 5 Dolmoin Ave.

S. Plaif i f iold. N.J. C J M Cot

756-7768

TTTT nt>n gftg-rngte-irfnartrT

ney, Rose Mary RefQy ' and
Lynn Rutledge.^

Pitch and put tournament ency.
Steve Ferrara (29) and I n a recent letter to Sen-

Steve Howes (32). ator Case, the Environmental
Junior girls' knock huck- Protection Agency said; * 'We

ev Susan Oarbinski and have concluded not to pursue
formally the demonstration
river concept at this time.
Rather than concentrate our
efforts on one or a few river
basins, we have decided a
strong effort nationwide
would produce better re-
sults."

Ag= Vtr p rogram.

On July 15, James R.
Sandra, Lives at 1014 N. Stiles Walsh 3rd, son of Mr. and

Mrs. James R. Walsh of
Clark, successfully com-
pleted the first phase of his
training in the platoon lea-
ders class at the Officer

School,

St., Linden,

Michael P. Stark
Navy Seaman Michael P

nnd Mrfl
James A. Stark of 3 Garside Corps Developmenr&nd Bdu

hold of Clark will be sworn
in as PBA delegate of the
state convention in Septem-
ber.

Walter Hobbs of Clark was
honored with a plaque for
support of the PBA, during

4R—cer-emony .̂

—lie—accountant and attorney.
Topper Corporation

aa vice president
for finance and was elected
senior vice president for
finance and secretary in
1969.

service.
The new timetable will al-

so list Penn Central's con-
necting service between
Trenton and the railroad's
three stations in I*hJiadel-

-ph±ar~~â s~w-ell" "as~iTifoTTrrarton"
on "PATH~"connections from
Newark to che World Trade
Center In downtown M an-
hattan.

Local station stops in
North Jersey will also be

i
; - V •

T

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS

INTEREST FROM DAY DF DEPOSIT

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

D«po»lt any amount _ any t im». Al l d . p o n t • mods on a, b«t
10th of any month »<jfn int«r»«t from rh> l » t . Paid or camp
quart • f ly , , , .

TJur 45th Year

J . 381-4242

Sovlno« & Loan \ nit u fan cm Corp.

THE FINEST OF GIFTS
COLONIAL REPRODUCTIONS

Brass * Candles * Cards
^Pewter China

Three Mountaineers Woodcraft

85 E. Cherry St., 381-7717
Rahway DAILY 9:3O-5

THURS. - 9:30 to 9 P.M.

Place, Clark, was graduated cation Command, Quandcp.
from Radarrhan A School During the course of in-
at theNavalTralningCenter, structioh, be participated In
Great Lakes1 111. a program designed to train

Seaman Stark Is a 1970 h i m ^ be a Marine Corps
graduate of Rutgers Unlver- officer.

A 1970 graduate of Union
Catholic High School, Scotch
Plains, he will return as a

in the fall

3ityf New Brunswick.

Age Minimum
For Boy Scouts
Gets Lowered

sophomore in the fall to
Marquette University, Mil-
waukee, Wis., where he is
majoring in history aa a pre-
law student.

He is a member of the
Marquette crojas^country

A boy who has completed and track teams, earning a

The City of Rahway wants
to hire an assistant engin-
eer. The position pays $14,

Although officials working 000 a year,
on development of the pro- The New Jersey Civil Ser-
gram in the past had in- Vice Commission, which ad-
formed Senator Case that no vertised this week that an j r ^ i u ̂ ^ ^ ^ « 4 W «**«**.
new legislation or appro- open competitive examination the fifth grade or is ll'years varsity "tetter "as "a"fresh-
priations would be needed for will be held for the position, old and has the approval of m a n

a demonstration river pro- said the job calls for an en- tils parents or guardian is el-
gram the senator asked to gineer who will perform rou- igible now to become a Boy A r l a n f l n tarrainn
be informed if this evalua- tine engineering work in the Scout, according to John A. Ul ldl lOU J G I I Q I I U
uon had changed and the Ad- design, maintenance and con- Brown, scout executive of Orlando M. Serrano of 167
ministration was willing to etruction of roads, bridges, the Union Council, Boy Scouts w Emerson Ave. Rahway
-ouppoirt—tegifli-atton—or *p-"inmiTarv -and/or—dratnasTr-orAmerica; ' "has"been-ptomoted-to-ser^~
proprlations at this time, systems, buildings and pub- Formerly, boys had to be Keant in the Air Force.

Senator Case, who has re- Uc grounds. a t least 11 years of age to Set. Serrano son of Mr.

S f f l c ! ^ 1 ? ^ " " 6 ^ 1 0 0 ! 1 A, bachflor'^ d e P e e ta *>in a Boy fcout troop, but and^rs? Le^narT SerranS
m«« H i i the past to work civil engineering is a r e - the executive board of the is a telephone equipment re -
^TrtRivitarVngMP T quirement for appointment, national organization has nairman at Loring^ir Force
uIrh f H , iNew J e r s e v Another requirement Is two changed the membership re- %aBe, Me. He is assigned KT
with federal assistance avail- years of full-time work ex- quirement, so eligibility is a unit of the StrateSc
aoie under existinc Dro- n^r ience relar^d rn rhe durJ^R «V+Q«^«.H ^« ^r tm«i^»^«« «* ̂  i . .Ji__*T™

30 Firemenrighl
Blaze at Hut Plant

Extensive damage to stock
was caused by a blaze at
Betta Nut Co. Inc., Route
No. 1 and Lawrence St.,"Ran-
way,"1 last week. About 30
firemen fought the smokey
fire for an nour as flames
swept through the second
floor.

Material in the packaging
department was also severe-
ly damaged. An off-duty shift
was called to tight the blaze
which could have been started
by faulty wiring. Fire Chief
George Link said.

^m m

MJTHQRIZED SALES & SERVICE

MACHINES - BAGS - SUPPLIES

12 NEW STREET

Rebuild Any Model $19 75

i i

Car?

e ias?n
L8 P r °- perience related to the duties extended on completion of Command, America's nu-

rfia nniinrinnVnnr ! ^ of the position. ^ fifth grade or reaching clear deterrent force oflong

on K r ^ i f " 8 AiVaU,d 11CfnSe fS a P / ^ " t h e a * e o f U - r a n8 e bombers and intercon-
on the Paasaic could pro- fessional engineer issued by The Union Council which tinental ballistic missiles.
ceed without a demonstration the State Board of Profes- serves Rahway, Clark, Cran- The sergeant is a 1969
- P 1 ^ ^ sional Engineers and Land ford. Elizabetb.- Hillside^ graduate of Rah-wav High

in its letter to the Senator, veyors maybe substftutea Kenilworth, Linden, RoselliTSchool
t.r A said: The absence of a for the bachelor's degree in Roselle Park, Springfield,

%&^&tt&$K&K&r&^ engineering, tlie commission Union and Winfleld has 92 DAkArt Avitfll&rcnn
^^^>w*-.w.v.-w.w^^^ ...ft s tated. Scout troops. Eight new •MMIdl «IIWCI*UII
M- M Another Rahway position troops are expected to be Army Private Robert E.

open is that of repairman In organized in the next three Anderson, 18, son of Robert
the Water Department. The months during the annual Anderson of UlSNeW Bruns-Opportunities Still Remain for posidon pays from $5,640 to roundup program. wick Ave., Rahway, has com-

b$6,810. The repairman in- Information aboutScouting pleted eight weeks of basic
stalls, maintains, and re- in this area is available from training at the Army Train-
pairs mains, valves, pumps, the Scout Service Center," ing Center for Infantry, Fort
hydrants and other water 601 Union Ave.. EUzab t̂Jt̂ _DJlx._

e
ft porl el Union County's Community ColUgn SystaM. Associal« degr»«s owardod through Union ColUgg.

Persons Interested in ob-
taining an application form K" PV P n n r 4 i \K\A
may write to the main office J U 1 1 * - 1 1 U 1 U

of the commission. State
House, Trenton 08625, orthe R e j e c t i o n PrOVCS
nearest branch office at 1100 r

Raymond Blvd., N«wa-rk-07-ia2

Try by Rah way an
Tt r Impersonate
Policeman Fails

struction in drill and cere-
monies, weapons, map read-
ing, combat tactics, military
courtesy, military justice,
first aid, and Army history
and traditions.

Edward Amory
Union County Clerk Walter

d

i

Navy Airman Edward W.
Qry^sorL.of.Mr^and Mrs.

pointment this week because Robert E, Amory of 58vJamtes
of the rejection of bids^pen—-^vev^SiaxkT-haB-be^rargrad—
ed last Thursday for the key uated from Avionics Techni-
punch conversion of the elec- clan School "A" attheNaval

ELIZABETH—A Saturday tion voter polls to compu- Air Technical TrainingCen-
night attempt by a Rahway terizatlon. This is the second ter, Milllngton, Tenn.
man to impersonate a po- time in a little over two Airman Amory is a grad-

fed when he show- inonthB- îids—to—accomplish—uate^—of—the—University—of-liceman

2-YEAR—ASSQCIAir DEGREE COURSES

• Ch*mlcol .» Dantol Loborotory Tw

1-Yr. Diploma CoUrtet w

-the-
^paTxolmen;-~thia -job-have-be^n-rejectedL-Maiyland,-College-Park,

was an "This comes as a big die-
drug agent for -appotattagntf to-me-and* per- Dirhail'll

re—state—police_ancL_alaQ_sonal set-back inasmuch as IUWMM U
claimed to be a Trenton PalTTnhttd hoped-ta-update~an<t NafcjLJPettv Omcer Third
trolman. improve on the quality of the class :

-hueband-oi-the-foiinfir-

Tuition and Fees - *360 .00 /Y iAB (For Union County ResidentO

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL
U7i6_RadtafLRQasi^3«e^l£!a!n*' N J ' O7O76

E d w a r d ^ ^ ^ ^ n c ^ ^ S ^ g ba
of 352 Ea Late Avenue was print in October, in accor- Catfaerlite A. Lelnlnger of

d ith h E l i 6 h l S C l k

p
charged with impersonating a diince
n n l i c 6 ^ o f f l c e t H l A e
Icaeed on ball

, g
with the Election 36 Charles St., Clark* was

J L A l

^;^>y^-^.vx<.:-v.v-Xv:-;->:-;-;-;v:-^^

It s also a set-back for

~mls8ion~who"noW"generates~donrHorf6UcrVa»:

IgraigZSngDE^^T^^joClg^^
—th»-votejf rolls by the use of holders to

Greene into custody when
they stopped his car to in-
vestigate thejnoise.

_, ex due—Ja^done_before_the
"It reelected this Novezn- year tuna out and -wlthexis-

I have a proposal to ting county funds appropri-
offer the Board of Free- ated In tfiifl year's * " ' - " — *

Dinar* Club en_d Bankflmoricard

FOR
YOUR
PATIO
PARTY.

YOUR GUESTS DESERVE THE BEST

MartiniThe Summer

Smirnoff v
soda,anda
squeeze
of lime.

RARE
SCOTCH

JJ

Are you the loughing stock of your neighborhood? Is the old |alopy g iv ing you more

trouble than i t ' s worth? Are you tired of peer ing under the hood . . . wondering what went

wrong th i s t ime? CSB&TC wi l l lend you the money to buy a replacement . . . and help you

to~teet"1tk~e""a~mah again t ~ ~~_~_ - - - - - - - ^ - -

Wedding Announcements
Reception Cards
Birth Announcements
Wedding Invitations

COME SEE IS AT ANY OF OUR 5 BRANCHES

601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, WE^ JERSEY

Op.n Dally 9 o.m- »O 2'.30 p.m.

LINDEN
ELIZABETH
COR WOODDally 9 o.m- »O 2'.30

Fr l . E v » . A to a p.m.
LINDEN

1500 ST. GEOHGC AVE978 ST GEOWCES

MEMBER F.D.l .C.
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO i30,000

Shower Invitations
Party, General Invitations
Other Occasional Printing

d
! • •

EAHWAY

Now O U U W«ddy bistilblud

"A VOICE FQfc.ALL ECHQ_EOIUNONE^

:-IW WlhJDOWS OP«rt Daily oi All Of l jd * * from 8 a.ta. to 7 p.m.
IU R> KLEOJLJU-L-Qjs f IC F S

1470
rX:
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RAHWAf

N«w Jonwsy'n Oldest W««kly Established 1832

Member of
New Jersey Press Association Quality

196SUnion County's Newest Weekly Established

Published Every Thursday Mornlns by

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Broad Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

Menab«r of
Weeklies ot NewJersey. Inc.

388-0600
Mrs. Kafnerlne E. BauerK. C. Bauer Arthur Hartland Uershon, Jr.

PUBLISHER EDITOR

The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their respective communities. It is the endeavor of these journals to present the news in a sound,

and traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by
measured reasonable opinion.

_ #0.00; Outside Union and Middlesex
Counties $8.00; Second

sane,

ADVERTISING MANAGER

accurate factual statement and

Subscription Rates by Mail Including Postage
Class Postage Paid at Rahway, New Jersey

N. J. Highway Authority Offers
Tax-Free Bonds in $80 Million Issue

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER!

Doing in a Sacred Cow
The nationally known economist and columnist for

Kmgm**v mngny-iTifr. Dr. MUton Friedman,. a._a.ajrway
native, is one of the few individuals that hashad tne
temerity to suck a needle in the balloon of that sacred

Hc-eallo-&&

were writing his book again, he would not change a
thing in it.

Lhr. Spock admitted in his book, he simply popularized
the theories ofHFreucTlind of progressiveeducators In
the United States.

raimelT~0iat projrreasTv^r-^atmcrrs--ttlre—^oinr

p

iry-±rjsTCTT^ ^
manner in which the system is p r e e e n t e d ; * . . . -in
-•grt-giuus example of misleading advertising."

Or. Friedman takes a widely circulated booklet of the
1".S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare and
shows how the statements contained therein are grossly
deceptive. For instance, the booklet says, "The basic
idea uf social security is a simple one: During working
years employees, their employers, and self-employed
people pay social security contributions which are pooled
in special trust funds. When earnings stop or an.-
reduced because the worker ret ires, dies, or becomes
disabled, monthly cash benefits are paid to replace,

art of the earnings the family has lost." As Professor
Friedman points out, labeling payroll taxes as contri-
butions is like saying compulsory means voluntary.
And, as tor Truer -funds, they are a joke. Says Fr-efessor
Friedman, "The fact is that currently collected taxes
are being used to pay current benefits. No crust fund
jjj ajTx_m_eajiingful_ sense i s being accumulated." He
calls the social securitysvstem a~oire-stded -"compact-
between the generations.' He likens the "trust fund"
tu a "chain le t ter ," that old fad of a number of years
ago that paid off for the early s tar ters and left late
comers hulding the bag. The late comers, of course,
are those who pay in all their lives and reap scant
' "benefits."

Concludes Dr. Friedman of social security, ' 1
know of no greater triumph of imaginative packaging
and Madison Avenue advertising."

We might" add Thar~trre U. S-. Soeiai-Seeur-Hy-^ya-tem
is established upon die lowest common denominator;
Those who refuse to save in any way for their re t i re -
ment. At the same time, it leads all of us to assume
that social security will foot our living expenses in

progressive"
Dewey reasoned that you did not have
tv—learn, but"" rathor tbuy-

The New Jersey Highway
Authority announced the sale
of an $80-million revenue
bond issue on July 27 for
Garden State Parkway im-
provements to an underwrit-
ing group jointly managed
by Dillon, Read & Co. Inc.,
Kidder, Peabody & Co. In-
corporated, and John J. Ry-
an & Co.

The bonds are exempt
frqrn federal and New Jer-
sey State taxes.

Authority Chairman John
P. Gallagher said the bonds,
whose sale had die required
approval of Gu'^p^jiliam * •
Cahill and New Jersey state
fiscal officers, carry an in-
terest rate of 6 1/2 per cent
and mature on Jan. 1, 2011.
They are redeemable at the
election of the authority on
30 days' published notice at
any rime on ur after Jan.
1, 1982,

the proceeds of the -new.
bond issue will finance a
substantial

to pro-

to force children
*' and

would learn naturally. - .—
Dr. Spock saw much good coming out of the line-up

of his theories on child development with the theories
of progressive educators.

But the beneficial results of these theories are
difficult to see in the country where they had the
most impact: the United States.

On the other hand, it would appear that the theories
of Spock and Dewey have had a disastrous impact on
American life, they have produced on Spock s own
admission a youth who will subject himself to no rule,
and who has had little rigorous educational and intellec-
tual development.

The end product has been the emotional anti-intellec-
tual protesters , we have come to know and youths who
adroit to- no- authority and whose -.existence is a..y£ry
significant factor in the headlong disintegration of
American society.

made it desirable
ceed at once ."

The entire program, est i -
mated to be completed by
January 1, 1976, also covers
such work as the j iow-s tar t -
ing second Great Egg Harbor
Bay crossing, interchanges
with Interstate Route 78 and
the Route 440 Freeway, r e -
construction of Interchange
127, and improvements at
Interchanges 91, 96 and 97
and at maintenance and ser -
vice areas .

The 1971 bonds are backed
by a pledge of tolls and other
revenues from the Garden
State Parkway which is sub-
ordinate to the pledge of and
lien on such revenues s e -
curing the Authority bonds
presently outstanding. As of
June 30, 1971, the authority
had outstanding a total of
$290,208,000 bonds. At the
same time, the authority had
reduced its- -bond indebted--

widertirrg" ness by - oveF~^9-million,
program as far south as rhe The authority was created

mated $153,63L,uOOP¥i\way ^ ^ ^ ^ o p p o r U m e b u i l d a n d o p e r a t e * ^ P a r k _

within~rrve"years. The im-
provement program includes
widening of the Parkway from
six lanes to 10 for some 25
miles between usN.-J. i urn—
pike Interchange 129 and the

MAPLEWOOD - - "On be- fing, absence of facilities and
half of the 16,000 members political interference are the
of the New Jersey State Po-
licemen's Benevolent As-
sociation,- Inc., I want to

around the Raritan River ie
now well along.

The overall program,
which also includes Park-
way widening from six lanes
to eight between Int. 129
and the Union Toll Plaza to
the north as well as several
other major improvement anc
expansion projects, will be
financed in other parts with
operating revenues and other
available authoirity funds.

Chairman Gallagher said
he and the other four author-
ity commissioners consider
the improvement construc-
tion program to be "extreme-
ly necessary," as it applies
to critical Parkway areas
where traffic congestion oc-
curs on a consistent basis.
"This will eliminate the pro-
blems and will keep the Park-
way ahead of problems," he
said.

"While it was not original-
ly planned to carry the cur-

Regional Board
Votes Approval
Of Pay Scales

The Board of Education of
Union-County—Regional-High
School District No. 1 last
week approved the salary
guides and salary ranges for
supervisory and administra-
tive personnel. The action
was taken at the monthly
meeting held in David Brear-
ley Regional High School,
Kenilworth.

The board Is conducting
negotiations with the super-
visory and administrative
personnel on 1971-72 sal-
aries.

The board also approved
payment of 100 per cent

..* the health benefits of an
employee's family. The
board had previously paid 75
per cent of the costs. The
board pays 100 percent of the
costs for the employee.

DrT^redHagedorrij board
president, announced that 103

HANDYMEN IN THE MAKING . . . The Clark Summer
School offered a household mechanics course. In the
photo at left Edward Switek and Robert Stanislowskl
are making tool boxes to be used to keep their equip-

ment for home maintenance handy. Supervising is Jack
Honig, Industrial arts teacher. The center photo shows
Kevin Oates, Jeffrey Friedman, John Iaria and Edward
Kropaczek are checking the lumps they built with an

State PBA Head Applauds Decision

By Fanwood io Keep Blotter Closed
Asbury Park Toil Plaza, of
which work on the northern-
most four miles centered most common. An'open'blot-

ter surely would rank with
these because it could dis-
courage public cooperation,
and, perhaps worse, expose
investigative work to un-body for their support g

keeping the. police blotter j r a lned and perhaps undisci-
fidendal," stated D e t e c - ^ l ^ e d eyes. T would think.

h d the local council s de

Asks End
To Crazy Zoning

resident of

have as Rahway had on Sun-
d a y Aug. 1 one of our chU-
dren drown I ask Mayor

to see what 13 rispTj^rrrrrg to
our township.

As a farmer and mer-
chant, I speak to many r e s -
idents who are dissatisfied

science?"
Clark 's "s logan" is

"Clark a Townon theMove."
All I ask Is when, where and
how? Mayor, please do some-
thing now before we have a

io tha^-it-
remrn un a "contributor's offering," If an individual
saved rr.L- same small funds that are removed from
his payroll weekly, he would average many times the
jMiouru >)! money, when the interest factor applies it-
self, than social security will ever---give him.

In the l°30s when FDR promised real trust funds
to protect and finance the system, people assumed he
meant what he said. Unfortunately, the system, as Dr.
Friedman points out, puts no significant amount of

-w-onov—i-fi—ttusx—aiui—onexaxes fr^m

MR-

which can face severe downs in bad times.

administrative departments,
especially those involved with
planning and development.
This is the only community
where I see stores behind
stores, apartment house
erected in residential areas
and zoning areas changed i r -
responsibly.

.If-mi.r prpqpnr r.iry officials

-and-MRS-.
191 Orchard
Clark

Terr.

City Policemen

Get Riot Training

The Youth and Family
Counselling Service, the only
family agency serving Clark,
will have-a- counselor avail-
able on Friday mornings this
month to give advice and dis-
cuss problems with township
residents.

The counselor will be in
Osceola PreshyLeriiin Church
on Fridays from 9 a.m. to
noon.

person mi crusted in
with the counselor

may call the church at the
hours he will be there. A
,q1i(Hnir~pr,a1e,~~fi:v, framed on
income and ability to pay,
has been established. All
sessions will be confidential.

The church is located at
1089 Raritan Rd., Clark, rhe
telephone number is 276-
5300.

publicly commend the mem-
bers of the Fanwood govern-
ing body for their support
in.
confidential, _
tive John J. Heffernan of the had the local council's
Maplewood Police Depart- cision been otherwise,
ment, president of the police ^ 1 1 5 e

i
d 5 i ) ^ f t ^ e ^ w ^ ^ r h ^ e

association.
"I have followed press r e -

ports of the Fanwood-police
blotter issue with more than
an ~idle interest and, from

de-
the

been forced to abandon the
use of the blotter in order
to protect the public tprer-

the point of
efficiency, I
note diat the local
voted to keep the

council
blotter

'TheN.JL StatePBA.con-
— Unannounced
candiate Ed-

[B consid-
s mayor and ering entering the New Je r -

council to keep this police sey Primany next June, ac-
log confidential, thus avoid- cording to one of his aides,
ing a new problem for law Joel Sterns, the Maine sen-

hanpen within a enforcement officers in that ator 's state representative,
local community," Mr.Heffernan said Monday, ' We a re tak-

concluded. ing a good look at going into

PUDUG-SUPPO.RT.
The new TJ.S. Office oT~Managemerir~antT Tlie'

Budget in working to streamline the 103 agencies of
the Executive Branch of the Federal government.
It will cheek on the effectivenc»» of Federal pro-

' grains to determine which ones whould benexpanded,
~"re-directed, curtailed, or eliminated.

In appealing for public support of thin new pro-
gram, Caspar W. Weinberger, deputy director of the
office and responsible for budget preparation, said
recently that budget pressures in Washington are
mostly upward, and "it is considered rather ill-bred
lo talk about dropping a program." But he warned
lhat Tlie hexl"generation may ulid7lratfL15fLlls~Tinie~
activity, and productivity going for government
^simply because enough of us asked government to
do something that enough of us didn't want to do
ourselves."

Muskie Considers
TRENTON

ceived to fill
superintendent

i

the post of
of schools,

b-been-
(luced to 20 in the prellriilrt-"
ary screening.

The board is seeking to fill
the job left vacant by Dr.
Warren M. Davis, who has
retired. Dr. DonaldMerach-
nik, assistant superintendent
for pupil personnel services,
is acting superintendent.

Lists Companies
Supporting Idea

Primary Try
the presidential primary.1

nan continued.
"There are several things

that could
community to disrupt
law enforcement. Understaf-

shortly at Muskie s Wash-
ington headquarters.

Sen* Harrison A. Williams
D-N.J., decision not to run
as a favorite eon candidate
might have influenced the<le-
cision

is racirig~SJ"7TaY?i test lately
as the life expectency of individuals grows — that is,
as die number of recipients swells in regard to the
number of "contributors." Everything, was A-one in
the lL?30s, 40s and 50s — ten of millions were paying
in and few were receiving. The ratio is narrowing
now/ and the social security system Is much too

• lately discovering1 thac a bureaucratic welfare system
is no replacement for individual thrift.

Opportunity to Improve Education
The New Jersey Education Association, noting that

there is an oversupply of teachers In New Jersey for
the first rime since World War II, has made some
interesting observations about the situation.

Ih£_aflSQciailQn stated that for the past 2Q years , be-
cause of the teacher shortage, boards of educationhave
been faced with "the choice of filling many vacancies
with untrained adults or letting class size grow to
inefficient s izes ."

T-he-association declares that "today's ample supply
of fully qualified teachers offers unparalleled opportun-
ities to public schools."

"Enough fully-trained teachers are available to reduce
class size, individualize instruction, offer new courses,
strengthen instructional teams, improve the curriculum,
train in-service teachers, offer pre-school education,
and remedy the shortcomings of lagging students," the
NJI-.A suggests. "At last, the change for top-quality
education exists ."

First of all, we would like to express the hope that
the "ample supply" of teachers are "fully qualified."
The fact that a student has survived four years of

teacher training does not necessarily qualify him or her
for the classroom. The ample supply should give the
school boards a greater choice of teachers and also
should permit them to dismiss the Ineffectual teachers
after a trial and replace them with those who, hopefully,
will be better.

The NJEA, which has been conducting an ul t ra-suc-
cessful campaign to raise the salaries of teachers,
never considers the taxpayer.

The suggestions that class size might be reduced, that
instruction might be individualized, that new courses
might be offered, that instructional teams might be
strengthened and rhat pre-school education j n i g h t b e ^
arfgreri~air~5et:ni to .us-tQ-be-designed-to-adcl^rii&r-e-tc^cri—
ers to the school board's 'payroll . This, of course,
would be done at taxpayer expense.

The NJEA also forgets that reductions in the size
of classes, establishment of new courses and offering
of pre-school education probably would necessitate a
echool building program. Again it would be the taxpayer
who would be burdened with the cost of building.

The long-suffering school boards now have the oppor-
tunity to improve the quality of education without adding
to the already excessive cost of education. The boards

rnnrinnfi TO permtr

rational building changes, I
expect to see property val-
uations decline and Raritan
Road looking like St. George
Avenue in Linden.

We, as citizens and voters*
must unite and protest as
we did at the July 12 meet-
ing of township council to
force our elected officials to
take a positive stand, respect
the wishes of Clark residents
and stop catering to special
interest groups.

PETER ESPOS1TO
059 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark.

Pumpkin Patch

Needs Cleanup

To Avert Deaths
A LETTER DATED JULY 29

SENT TO MAYOR
KACZMAREK

Having attended many city
meetings, I was under the
impression that the town in-
tended to clean and dredge
Pumpkin Patch Brook.

The money was allocated
for this purpose. It was pro-
mised by the mayor and coun-
cilmen that the brook would
be cleaned out by the end
of July, 1971.

Since we are at the end
of this month and nothing haB
been done, I am writing to
you to seek help before we
have another episode as we
have had three previous
X^mes,

—-—My—farnfti-lŷ -rtî l-l ar-CrJJJ-eti-
of cleaning water out of our
home because the township
neglects its duty.

If the brook is not at-
tended to in the very near
future. I have no choice, to-

Registration Law
Three Rahway policemen

getting riot control train-
ing at Fort Dix from the
759th Military Police Bat-
talion.

The men are among 43
Union County policemen be-
ing Instructed to join the
county tactical force which
will deal with riots and other
civil disturbances.

Jenkins and
Stephen Jordan

and Charles Kusmlder are
talcing courses in mob psy-
cology, principles of control
and minimum use of force
and planning for civil dis-

Louis Bassano, Republi-
can Assembly candidate In
District 9B, has criticized
Governor Cahill and the leg-
islature for what he termed
"very poor judgment" in not
seeking the opinions of nar-
cotics law enforcement ag-
encies prior to the hasty r e -
peal of PL 1952, c. 230,
the law which had required
convicted drug abusers to
register with local police de-
partments within 24 hour-e
after arriving in a munici-

Ciring results of a recent

Graduates of this special
training will compose the
first platoon of the tactical
force which will have 100
men. Commander of the unit
is Hillside Police Chief
George Sheibourne.

The 43 men being trained
come from 14 of the 21 com-
munities in Union County,
but all municipalities will
be represented eventually.

The force will have men
specialized in sniper, gas
control and headquarters
techniques.

3 Appointments

For Bank Staff

them under close observation during the trial period
(before tenure is offered) the boards should be able to
improve their staffs which, as the NJEA admits, have
been below the acceptable standard.

Dr. Spock and Spoiled Children
Sometimes we can learn a greaTaeal about ourselves

from the comments of those in other countries. An
A^stxamaTr-newepaper^NEWS-WEEKLV-in ita July 9
Issue, made the following observations about the United
States, relative to the recent visit of Dr. Benjamin
Spock, the well-known pediatrician, whose book on
cBild care sold nearly 20 million copies in this country-

~He was vli!ting~Australia in ~suiiportrdf~tbe^get=oiit^
i J l rnmtnentL nf AMRtrflULa!£L

gether with the Pumpkin
Patch Brook Committee, but
to look further into the poli-
tics of our township and de-
termine—where- the money
allocated for the brook is
being used.

We can't understand how
this township can overlook
such a pressing matter. We
will have to place adver-
tisements in newspapers to

- l e t the-publlcJaiow_abouLour_
predicament.

Please look Into this situ-
ation and correct this matter;
We don't want to cause any
trouble, but this township's
leaders are not giving us a
choice.

Gavin Spofford, president
of Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company, has announ-
ced the promotion of Kenneth
W. Hepworth to data proces-
sing manager, and the ap-
pointment of two officers,
William Schott to data pro-
cessing and programming of-
ficer jaiKL James Loccardo to_
asslstant t reasurer .

The company has a branch
on Raritan Road, Clark.

Mr. Hepwarth, a resident
of Oakland, attended Fair-
lelgh Dickenson. University
and IBM Customer Training
Schools, He is a member of
the £>ata^Processing Man-
agement Association. Prior
to joining SBTCO, Mri-Her
worth was the IBM Depart-
ment Manager for Filigree
Foods, Totowa.

Mr, Schott, who resides

said: ^'Almost 23 per-, cent
of the persons arrested in
Union County during the
month surveyed by the state
police were identified as drug
abusers . More than 21 per
cent of those arrested for a
drug violation during the sur-
vey month werechargedwith
a selling violation, the high-
est such 'sales ratio* In the
state. Over 84 per cent of the
drug abusers arrested in
Union County were residents
of the county."

Nan Is Acquitted
Of Stealing Car

A 35-year-oldNewarkman
arrested in Rahway May? by

-sta-te—police- -was—acquitted _|
las t "wedncB'day^OiV-'
of stealing a car .

The trail had be;
Monday before £
Court Judge

Of Open Housing
The director of the State

Division on Civil Rights has
announced that 27 business
firms with North Jersey op-
erations have endorsed a
statement advocating open
housing for their employees.

The companies include
Merck & Co. Inc., Rahway,
and United States Gypsum
U)., Clark.

James H. Blair said the 27
cumpanies, all considered
equal opportunity employers
had agreed unanimously that

action was needed because
ITscTlminatloh enXgTJTTnfy~

ed by minority group mem-
ht-rb seeking housing.

Blair said, "I am happy
tu see this business sector
of our community issue and
abide by such a positive de-
claration."

The director said he be-
lieved the agreement would
have "a chilling effect on

Central RR of
Given S4.8 Million
In State Subsidy

Final approval of a $4.8
million state subsidy was
granted Monday to the de-
ficit-ridden Central Railroad
of New Jersey.

Approval came at the con-
clusion of a public hearing
in Newark conducted by the
State Commuter Operating
-Agency. The hearing was the
final requirement necessary
before the state could ap-
prove the subsidy.

Robert A. Day, agency ex-
ecutive director, who acted
as bearing officer, explained
that the hearing was assign-
ed to acquaint the public of
the provisions of the subsidy
contract between the railroad

~ " ; " and the Department of Trans-
to attend school. Maurice first compulsory-education portadon, and to give it on-
Beesley, Cape May County s law two years later. portunity to raise objections,
superintendent of schools,
wrote in 1872^

"Let the law of comjnl-

ohm-meter for ahort circuits. In the photo at right,
Ronald Haber, Kevin Oates and Jeffrey Friedman are
demonstrating how to repair large leaks in plaster-

board walls.

sion take effect that every
.child—shall—go^-no—school,:

one
EDITOR'S NOTE:" This Is""" '"Most "0T the"older schol- and a correspondingpercen-

of a series of articles ars are not permitted to at- tage of the crime and vice
Eruaiv—iiiH_baiW-^itHMv fEmr~gciiooi iii

er adXcatedT^rh e cor neYloun
ger will seek his home and
his books, relinquish his old
propensities for mischief,
and rise .in the scale of

"Hn joying buffet "are some of "the
200 parents who saw their children in action during the
Clark Summer School's fourth annual open house,
sponsored by the Board of Education. Highlights of the
event were a fashion show, Spanish fiesta, field science
exhibit and cooking class party for parents. The photo
shows Mrs. Joan Ingraham's cooking class serving
parents during the open.house party. The party was

planned and prepared by the students.

Education -Association to and summer months, being
commemorate the 100th an- kept at home to assist in the
niversary of the state 's free work of the house or the
public schools. farm."

*** Irregular attendance broke
"A crying evil greets me continuity in education, NJEA humanity to such adegreeas

everywhere/ ' reported one says. After education became his genius and perserverence
co'uhty superintendent of free in New Jersey in 1871, may entitle him to deserve
schools a century ago. That cries soon arose for the such distinction."
evil was irregular atten- State "to require all children New Jersey enacted its
dance by school children.

One problem "was that chil-
dren enrolled in the school
often did not bother to at-
tend, reports the New Jersey

raim Dietrich of Warren
County, the superintendent
who called this a "crying
evil ," complained in 1871:
"The percentage of average
attendance of the children
enrolled on the register dur-
ing the year Just closed is
49 - - less than half."

Another problem was that
many families never took the
trouble even to enroll their
children, NJEA says. Al-
though educators viewed lack
of schooling as a social can-

families have found
financial security wirt

FOR FRIEMOLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

IMMEDIATELY

CHOICE LOCATION IN

NEW TYPE

ICE CREAM

TOOt
No expenses necessary.

STORES PAYS FOR ITSECT,
from profits after modest
down payment. Call collect:

(914) 969-7200 or Write
Carvel, Yonkers, N.Y. 10701

Depc CP

The statement approved by
the 27 businesses said they
endorsed "the principle of
open housing for all Ameri-
cans ."

The statement also said,
"We believe that anyone,
regardless of race, color,
creed, national origin, sex or :
marital status has the right
to live in any apartment or Benefit Payments
house that he can afford to /
rent or buy/ '

liuusehuld
mechanics course, sponsored by the Board of Educa-
tion, were to enable the students to live in the modern
home more effectively.

Toward this goal, they were taught the correct use
of common hand tools and of portable electric tools.
They learned how to repair plasterboard walls and
how to prepare a room for painting, how to fasten
shelves and decorations on plasterboard walls, and how
to select and to apply wall paint.

The boys applied the skills they learned by builfoinp;
-the£o&4»ly&&-wAil̂ to<>l racics-^uitidxioln^scaitrss.

In addition, the course dealt with the safe use of
electricity in the home. The students were taught the
significance of electrical measurements and how to
use a multi-meter to take these measurements-Special
emphasis was placed on safety practices pertaining to
the use of electricity.

As an end product, each boy built and wired a table
lamp.

cer, the state could not make
education compulsory so long
as parents were being char-

In his 1870 report, Middle-
sex County Superintendent
Roger Willis wrote; "Avory
large percentage of children
of school age attend no school,
either public or private.
From this class ofneglected
children our reform schools.
Jails, and penitentiaries are

Action l o Prevent
Tragedy Sought

Mayor Daniel L. Martin

employment. Employers'
rates range from .4 percent
to 4.6 per cent of taxable
payrolls, depending on the
employer's individual em-
ployment experience and the
condition of the unemploy-
ment trust fund. Moneys in

—the--trust-fund cannot be used
Unemployed workers in' for any purpose other than

New Jersey received more the payment of benefits to

Of $345 Million

Made to Jobless

urgently needed to protect
the state against the large
amount of ruffianism and
crime springing from this
source.- - —

The schools would accept
children from 5 to 18, NJEA
says, but some parents kept
young children home and put
their teenagers to work. Oth-
ers sent their children only
during the winter months.
Speaking of &e annual census,
of children age 5 to 18,
Mr. Willis wrote:

"Very few children, espe-
cially in rural distr icts, are
sent to school at the early
age at which they are counted

-in- the distrttrrcensus, -while
a very large proportion of the
older scholars leave school

I!1'1"i'i"V-;j

Famih itching for a place of

t h e own a house the\

c a n cu l l t h e i r h o m e . - ' I f . t h e * } a r c .

conic in and let's discuss a mort-

gage loan. Our rates are the low-

p c o l a r s leave school
" * a n $310 million in regular eligible workers, who are for various employments long

Btate unemployrnent insur- involuntarUy unemployed, .. before they cease tobenum-
e b l i d l $ 3 ^ T h d d b f iand nearly -hne-exTendedber.efitgpro- ~bere~d"

FUTURE1

deposit by

£un last
Superior
Barger.

f01 SoulErnest
10th Street.

Prosecutor Wal-
lald .state police

arrested the defendant when
they stopped to help him.
Johnson was driving a car
reportedly stolen in Newark
on May 6.

The defendant's lawyer of
public defender's office

FIRST

FEDERAL

DOES

lUdtffir^atMiitc^
is a symbol of service. If

OWlf A flUST FEDERAL

VISIT ONE OF OUR FIVE
CONVENIENT OFFICES

—Be;^pock*e~widely-<ead-bdolc-on -chil&_de.velopment. _
•'"'Baby"and CMld'Care;" has produced what he himself
calls a ""generation mat won*t be Intimidated by

itfi own Ba te . " : :

_ _ ^ _ _ _ Summit High School and
that I sent to iftayor Thomas attendeaTlutgerlfDnlverslty.
A. Kaczmarek. -This-letter, -Falxleigh-Dickenjaon UnW_
you will note is date.d7Thmrig- versityy and IBM Data P ro -
day» July 29fc before the week- cesBirig classes of the Am-
end ofTSiru

WISH I'D SAID

WOODBRIDGE

MOUNTAINSIDE « MENLO PARK-MAL4.—

OR. . .MAIL THIS COUPON
TODAY TO"DT31TWE5TFretO"BRAKICHI—

and used as an
illustration hig experiences of teaching In an American
medical college where he found it virtually impossible
to control his c lass . ... • ,
—After conceding ^h'at̂ fcAs t̂gachingrexpftJt lencegrm ad©:

'- Mrr
of the Pumpkin Patch ange, is

distress area wait

burfr-"*-
Colcburn, The Blnckstonc

account

.Your family's

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
"TSOElmr r

star* a "Family Future

Enclosed is: $
Namo

-Ad do &* »
City

p ^ ancebeneli ts and nearly $3^ThneexTendedber .e f i tgpro-
make certain that bunday s m l l l l o n l n extended benefits gram went into effect on Jan-tragedy, which saw a . 15-
year-old youth drowned In
the Orchard Street brook,
does not reoccur.

Stephen Wojtowicz, who
would have started his fresh-
man year at Rahway High
School next month, was
drowned when he fell from

It starts wih a "FAMILY
Savings Account. When you
the tenth of the month you receive
interest from the first of the month
10 Bonus Days! When you have extra
income get additional gains through our
High Rate Savings Certificates, paying
as much as Six percent. Your savings

.-ate. insurfid.Jup-lQ $"?0t000 per
at TIrsT Fed~eT
ity, our name
you're not treated fast, efficiently and
professionally at your present bank,
come to FIRST FEDERAL,
Financial Institution.

during fiscal year 1971 (July uary 3, shortly after the law
1, 1970- June 30, 1971). creating it was signed by Gov.

Ronald M. Heymann, com- William T. Cahill. The law
missioner of the State De- gives up to 13 added weeks
partment of Labor and In- benefits after regular bene-
dustry, reported that the fits are exhausted during
$310,449,153 paid out in f is- periods of high unemploy-
cal '71 under the state 's reg- ment. During the first six
ular unemployment compen- months of operation $34,761,
sation program marks an 083 was paid out in extended

Lose Licenses
In Six Months

gage money is more readily avail-

able the outlook is î ood. Come

m and we'll answer \our cjuestions.

Don't Delay See Us Soon

^ -

a sidewalk on Orchard Street "r,"!," ^ C r t T "X"Z **" K " '^— *^L~ ̂  *" ̂ —*-"—« licenses were HiiR
into the-brook, a tributary all-time high for yearly bene- benefits. The federal govern- ^ " i * 8 J ^ 5 ? f™
-of - the-- -Rahway- -Rivor--and
was swept away from the
strong current.

Mayor Martin stated that
some protection would be put
in the area. He suggested

fit disbursements. It sur- ment meets half the cost of
T>y more than half the program.

Approximately 315.700

In New Jersey 6,648 driver
were suspended un-
point system during

passes y o r t a n alf p o g . ^
as much again the previous Approximately 315,700 r h i s «eu/e represents an iri-
high of $191,650,033, set in claimants received at least c r e a s e o f 25? or 4.4% over
the 1969-70 fiscal year. one benefit payment under a corresponding period last

State unemployment insur- the regular state unemploy- y6^*
ance benefits are paid from ment insurance program , n ad<?l702 t o t h e 8 u s P e n -

that a fence might be erec- the unemployment trust fund in fiscal 1971, and more than s l o n s j 7 . o 4 ° drivers were
ted at the end of the side- which is made up of conrri- five million weeks of unem- P e r m i t ted to attend driver
walk to prevent a repetition butions by employers and ployment were compensated. l m P r o v e m e n t school, in-
of the tragedy. workers. The worker contri- Insured unemployment av- c r e a s l n g attendance 37.6%

b i fo l d 1069 °v®r th^The mayor said there was bution rate for unemployment eraged

ĝ  orti^-pcr—cent of tlic Oimn°m r

p
106,900 per week °v®r, t h ^ ^ a m f t period in 1970.

_ . . I f ^ . e s c a l a t i o n . I s a t t r l -
preoplP ~butea to l a s t year ' s

h

Services Available at Your
g o p c r c e n t of tlic O i m .

gested by some res idents . $3,600 earned in covered a"d nearness means results,

1 ̂  --

in the excessive speed regu-
lation which now incorpor-
ates speeding violations
within the point system r a -
ther than the automatic BUS-
pension penalty in effect
since 1959.

Drivers facing suspension
for die first time under the
point system are enrolled In
the QcEdol to correct at-
titudes and driving habits.

The Division of Motor Ve-
hicles released statistics
showing 41,136 drivers r e -
ceived six-11 point advisory
notices warning them their
driving privileges a r e in
jeopardy .r^dndeY—the- point
system, an accumulation of
12 pr__mgre__po.ints within
a tlrree-yeaf period may r e -
sult in license suspension.
The date of violation, not the
date of conviction, is the

mining the three-year per -
iod.

SAVINGS ACGOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
COLLATERAL LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS
BANK BY MAIL

TRAVELERS CHECKS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS

BANKING HOURS:

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9 AM. to 4 P.M
THURSDAY EVENING 6:30 E.M.JuJSiQJPJvL

mltted within a year after a
>—IB-

him* "very-angry/* he nevertheless added that. If he

dents
Brook
while Mayor Kaczmarek and
his cronies on the council

^t-and^do-nothing- J$Lus t wej

a graduate of West
Orange High School and Duke
University. He is working
for his MBA in finance at
BefonTTa3rTTnlverslty.

Luck is a hit of
fair, but it is usually with the
folks who don't count on it.

He nri i tiijfe,—

, . . / 'Talk to the Animals** might be the theme of this picture aj _
owners try to calm their nervous"entries In C^ark^VaTlej^Ro^dnPIaygroun^peT
show, an annual Board of Education^(sponsored event, ^rorrt left to right are, front
row. Jots Vallo, Diedra^ Castalano^ Tlinmy Armstrong Scott Kellertnan, Susan Katie,
Judy Mueller. Steve Howes and Judy Maloney; Second row, ~ - Stacey Shand, Peter

"•* Q ~ • • - • - • chlnchar, in background^ was the Judge,

the point system. The per-

one to three months;
pending upon how soon after
restoration the violation oc-
curs.

v,

« . « » » - aSj^CT*;

.-».-:t, ^ . • • • " -
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£Piiea

Miss Diann Sica of 942
W. Lake Ave,., Rahway, was
honored at a surprise bridal
shower at the Club Am-ltal
in Linden.

Hostesses for the event,
which was attended by ap-
proximately 60 guests, were
Miss Joan Orlic, who will be
maid of honor at MissSica's
Wedding; Mrs. Carol Ander-
son, Mrs. Janet Ryan and
Mrs. Olga Sica, who will be
the bridesmaids, and Miss
Janice Youngman, who wiilbe
the flower girl.

Miss Sica will become
the bride of Andrew Wolman
Jr. of 107 W.Curtin St., Lin-
den, on Sunday, Aug. 29.

YEOMANS-KIZLl.Y

The marriage of Miss Jane
Ma^garot KoUy-T-daugiiter of
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kelly

P. Yeomans of Washington,
_nf Mr_ and M

L. Yeomans of 510 Goodmans

inlzed last Saturday in Im-" m_aciIJ p ye
Catholic

NOVAK - WOJ rowii./.

The marriage of Miss
Elaine K. Wojtowicz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ldmund
M. Wojtowicz of 4 It* S. Wood
Ave., Linden, to John A. No-
vak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael S. Novak of 542
Madisoif Ave., Rahway, rook
place Saturday, afternoon in
St. Theresa's Roman Cath-
olic" Church, Linden.

Miss Judith Lynn Krohn and Robert H. Brock

By State Senator Matthew J . Rlnaldo
UNION COUNTY STATE DELEGATION LEADER

At first it sounds attrac- .cifying that eligibility is lim-

surance

tive and interesting. Large
bold-face headlines hold out
the promise of $500-a-month
in tax-free cash. And in these
days of mounting hospital
costs, anyone who has been
exposed to high medical bills
is certainly receptive to the
lure of money to help meet
those expenses.This isiexpe-
cially true when the promised
bonanza costs only a few cents
a day.

An increasing number of
Union County andNew Jersey
residents are being bom-
barded by solicitations from
mail-order health insurance
companies. As with most
too-good-to-be-true offers,
there is a big catch in the
fine print of some of these
policies.

For instance, a closer
reading of one offer disclos-

i $ i 4

ited to those who are patients

trie facilities.
The most unfortunate loop- uef that they

hole of all is a little clause the coverage
disclaiming the carrier's re-
sponsibility for covering ill-

in accredited hospitals. Since ness contracted during the
statistics indicate the av-
erage hospital stay is only
eight days, the $500-a-nionth
offer is ..virtually an empty
promise. The exclusion also
prevents collection by pa-
tients In nursing&omes, vet-
erans hospitals and psychia-

first two years of the policy's
life.

Thus, many people, es-
pecially our senior citizens
and the less sophisticated
buyer fall for the alluring
big headlines on the bro-
chures and purchase the in-

e t l T f $
& payable only while the insured

Church, Scranton.

cf Moled
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Krohn Jr. oi I . ^ Liruadwjy,
Clark, ha Vu annu u nc eJ th <:•
engagement ut their J-nighter,
Miss Judith Lynn Krohiv co_
Robert H. Brock, son of Mr.

DRUG STORE
RAHWfiY

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS JHJR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

2 SUCKS Ladies' or Men's $1.19

276 Hamilton

and Mrs. Joseph r. Brock
of 527 Morris Ave., Eliza-
beth.

The engagement was an-
nounced at a dinner party-
given "by the1" future brides
parents at their home.

Miss Krohn, a 1967 grad-
uate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark,
also is a graduate of Union
County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains. She is em-
ployed by Nyack Hospital,
Nyack, N.Y., in the cardio-
pulmunary department as a
technician.

Her fiance, formerly of
Scranton, Pa., is a 1966
graduate of Thomas Jeffer-
son High School, Elizabeth.
Mr. Brock is a veteran of
three-years In the "tvrarine
Curjjs^jj^_sj^ent_l 3_ m_omhs
of his tour ofTuty' in 5outn"
Vietnam. "He is " attending
Nyack Missionary College,
Nyack.

A June 3, 197J wedding, has
been planned.

Mrs. H
(The former M

Joseph North
ss Marian Helen Reisten

Miss Marian Helen Rei-
ster, daughter uf Mrs. Helen
Roister of 10K W. Fourth
St., Plainfleld, became the
bride on Saturday of 11. Jo-
seph North, son of Mrs.
Herman H, North of 41 Glen-
field Rd., Bloomfield, and
the lace Dr. North.

Kt. Rev. Msgr. Walter G.
Jarvais, spiritual director of
Immaculate Conception Sem-
inary, DarlingtonJ was the
Celebrant of the double-ring

The engagement of Miss
Mary Fischer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Fischer- of 9 Dawn Drive,
Clark, ro Robert J. Kosik,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph,
Kosik of 6 Briarheath Lane,
Clark, was announced by her
parents.

Miss Fischer is employed
by Roberts' Hairdressers,
Clark. Her fiance was grad-
uated from Rider College,
Trenton, and is a sales rep-
resentative in the Middle-
sex County area for Brown
& Williamson.

I si il tu dial all i nil -(il'-sl at c s t a tnm rall-

\ iu l tit) m.it 11 i what cither s la te \i>u iall

t r \cc | i l f a i a u a \ \ l aska and Hawaii , it will

H1\MI\S i <"s| less than if yon had placed

t li'' i all through an operatcw. Kb

on -\\ rrk ni^lil s and weekends uliru Hie

(•'or example. I >nr

l>art_';iin-< alhn^ times*, a 3-minntr

coast -ln-(•oust .st at ion call eosl.s SI. 10

| this tax ii' \ nil use t lie ser\ ices of an

(>|>cr;it < n'.

Httt \\\r same CHII is rtniucod even

nioiv way (JDWII to 70$ phis tax if yon

dial it yourself without the ser\ ices of

v-er-sity's. Ciiapel .oi the Inx-.
maculate Conception, South
Orange. He was assisted by
Brother Jonathan Daneski,
S/l . of bilvrr Spring, Md.,
a cousin ot the groom.

Miss Carol Ann Gauthier
-of—UJ^u^tivf-i-tr^dy -tho gj^oojuZs-
niece, was the maid of honor,
and Dr. Juhn W, Glomb of
Silver Spring was the best
man. iiloonjfieldCouncilman
John W. Kinder gave the
bride away. The reception
was held at the Eorcst Hills
Field Club, Bloomfield.

The bride wore a floor-
length silk organza empire-^
sheath gown with daisies
made of Venise lace scat-
tered generously throughout
the bodice with a high neck
of the same trim. The gown's
bishop sleeves with wide
cuffs carried the same mo-
tif, and its "Magnificent"
hem and detachable train
was also bordered with dai-
sies made of Venise. The
brj_d_e also wore a marrhing
headpiece with an elbow-
length triple-tiered veil.

The maid of honor was at-
tired in a full-length worsted
~ TUfii-i-e— -̂owrt—4n—two sh-adee—
of lavender with pink, l i lac
and yellow daisy ribbon t r i m .

The bride carried a cas-
cade bouquet of orchids,
ferns, and tiny elegance car-
nations. The maid of honor
carried a basket of lilac as-
ters and pink and yellow
daisies.

The groom and men in the
wedding party were attired
in white Tom Jones-styled
Tuxedos with black satin la-
pels, white ruffled shirts with
black trousers.

Upon their return from a
three week honeymoon to the
outer islands of Hawaii, the
couple-will temporarily stay
at the New Jersey shore until
their return to their perman-
ent residence in Bloom field.

The bride attended Hunter
College High School and was
graduated from Plainfield
High School and Trenton State
College. She is a teacher in
the Rahway public school

"system";

Her hnsband is j_graduate
Qf. Setgji._Hall_ . i'rejDaratgry
School and Seton Hall Uni-
versity. Hepursued graduate
studies at Rutgers Univer-
sity and at New York Uni-
versity School of Public Ad-
ministration. He is town ad-
mlniflrramr nf Bloomfield-

LARSSON-HUFSMITH

Wedding vows were ex-
changed in St. John the Apos-
tle Roman Catholic Church
Clark, between Miss Ruth
Ann Hufsmith and Charles T.
Larsson. The bride is the
dauglrter of Mr. and Mr-s,
Charles T. Hufsmith of 119
Delia Ter., Clark:; and
bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
IJarss"onoT""5 TCerTyn "Court,
Elizabeth.

Mrs. Larsson received a
bachelor of arts degree in
elementary education from
Newark State College, Union.
She will teach in the Hamp-
ton, Va., School system.

Her husband was gradu-
ated with a bachelor of
seienee degree in business
administration from Mon-
mouth College, West Long
Branch. He is serving with
the Army at Ft. Monroe
Va.

GITKE - DAVtDSOM
Miss Judith Davidson of 312

in "the mistaken be-
are obtaining

g they need to
help them pay for a major
Illness.

Because I believe the state
has a responsibility to pro-
tect its citizens from out-
right deception and fraud,
I have written to Insurance
Commissioner Robert L.
Clifford to urge New Jersey
to do something to shield the
unwary buyer from being
duped into thinking he's get-
ting thousands of dollars of
protection at a cost of pen-
nies.

If national companies that
practice deception in mail
order insurance promotion
are beyond the reach of New
Jersey law, the federal gov-
ernment should also inter-
vene and force any unscrup-
ulous companies to halt their

e
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TRAVEL TRAILER
FOR SALE

PLASTIC SLIPCOVERS
Custom made, pin fitted, ex-
pertly cut in your home, any
sofa and rwo chairs, or 3-
piece sectional. $89. Call

&3s»C&»fl5iiSS&K^^

HELP WANTED FEMALE CAPABLE woman needed
— — part time for all around re-
ATTENTION - sponsibilities by associate

TOYS & GIFTS - PARTY organization. Call 755-0861
PLAN 9 a,m. to 2 p.m.

Demonstrate the newest,
most complete line of Toys Sell Sarah Coventry jewelry.
and Gifts for Christmas. One or two nights per week.
Highest commissions! No Earn $20 - $3&commission.
Investment! Generous Bonus No Investment, no delivery.
Plan for Dealers and Hos- Call 636-3894.
teases. Call or write "San- —
ta's Parties", Avon, Conn. QtTlCKl Phone now for com-
06001. Telephone 1(203) 673- plete Information on how
3455. ALSO BOOKING PAR- easy, fun, and profitable your
TIES. life can be as an Avon Rep-
— resentative. Act now before
GAL FRIDAY - Experienced the vacancies are filled. Rah-
in bookkeeping and general way area call 353-4880,
office work, In one-girl of- Westfield-Clark, 756-6828,
flee, capable of handling tele- Woodbridge HI 2-2462.
phone in pleasant manner. — .., :
New, modern and pleasant HELP WANTED MALE OR

SECRETARIES
SECRETARIES

SECRETARIES

A-L
TEMPORARIES

219 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-8302

1995 Morris Ave., Union
964-1301

101 N. Wood Ave., Linden
M/F 925-1601

FEDDERS GAS FURNACE- EDISON
brand new, 130,000 BTU, up BI-LEVEL
flow, closet type. Thermo- Excellent location- Ideal for
stat included — will take professional Use. Four bed- FORD -
central afr conditioning unit, rooms, 2 7 l /2 baths, 2-car

2

TRAVEL TRAILER - 1968
Scotty Highlander 15' self y - ~.«~, ̂ u , .
contained. Sleeps 6. $1350. Needlecraft, 865-6300.
May be seen at 636 Trenton —
Avenue, Kenilworth. Call
241-0729 after 3.

CAR FOR SALE

1966 FAIRLANE boarding.

WINDHAGE
FARM KENNELS

Modern facilities, outdoor
runs, Weimaraner puppies,
stud service, all breed

garaj
Basel

. - 390, radio & heater,
2-zone hot water tach meter, mag wheels, must

jard, enclosed porch, ^ S e e n w appreciate. Asking
FENDER MUSTANG GUITAR on 1/2 acre. Excellent land- $11Oo or best offer. Call 232-
with case- Fender DeLuxe scaped lot. Asking $42,900. 4509 after 5 p.m.

IDEAL-REJU-TY, INC. ~
Realtor Member MJL.S. SPECIAL SERVICES

283-2600
400 Highway 27 Ieelin PAVING - M. W. Paving.

$195. Call 549-0948.

reverb-amp with cover. Both
excellent condition and more.
$300. Call 283-2777.

832-2104

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
STUDENT TEACHER
VERY REASONABLE

Call 382-6232

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Walter Kolange
Was Active in
City Civil Defence

Walter Kolange, 63, of
2369 Su George Ave., Rah-
way, died Wednesday athome lived most of his life in Cran-

John C. Scblndleiv 81. of-
3910 Herbertsvillekd.,-Point
Pleasant, died in Point Plea-
sant Ho spital~ five days-after-
his wile, Mrs. Gladys Schin-
dler, died In the same hos-
pital,

Mr- Scbindler was born and

FOR SALE

Colonial maple telephone
desk with bench, 42" round
kitchen table white formica
top with 16" ext. Lane ce-
dar chest-blond modern*
Good condition. 3S8-9537.

CONTEST PRIZES
Never used. Thermostatically
heated water bed, queen size,
value $400, sacrifice $150;
Oster blender & coffee pot,
20-volume International En-

HOME FOR RENT

IMMACULATE
5-BEDROOM MOUNTAIN-
SIDE HOME on 1/2 acre.

Driveways and parking lots
Reasonable. Experienced.
Power Roller. 862-0610.

ATTENTION -
TOYS & GIFTS - PARTY

PLAN
Demonstrate the newest,

of a h^art attack.
Born in Mayfleld, Pa., Mr.

Kolange lived in Union 10
years before moving to Rah-
way 15 years ago. He was

ford*
He retired 15 years ago

after being employed 47 years
as a letter carrier at the
Cranford Post Office. It was

25 years as a main- estimated that he had walked
cenance mechanic and e leo about 156,000 miles during
trician by the "rfatfield Wire his-postal career.

Expert TV repairs by re- mo*s7 complete line of Toys and Cable Co., Linden. _ Survivors include a eon.
Gifts for Christmas.

No

tired TV technician. All
cyclopedias, $25; Coming Near Schools, transporta- makes and color. Save mon- Higher W «U»IB« W IW. INU .. .,_*_ ̂  _ . - ^ — _
coffee pot, #P-119. Call 245- tion, and shopping on beau- ey. Satisfaction guaranteed, investment! Generous Bonus V e d w l t h t f a e A r m y Corps of

Mr. Kolange wasaveteran Warren Schindler of Rahway.
World War II having s e r -

7424 or 687-5400,
Mrs. Rago.

ask for

^ p
KblcLer s.

brochures

TELEPHONE COLLECTORS
-animal-^expeadenced^pr^fegred^-Eull

~ — Clark. Call —

tress -verygoodcondionand
clean, $15,_CaH 388-6190.

HOMES "FOR SALE

$43,900

tiful streetwltia skyline view. Phil's TV 634-4431.
Ten large rooms. Will rent
for best offer. Possible op-
tion to buy. Call 233-8849
evenings*

OHBICES FOR RENT

PLASTIC
ALL KINDS

For home, industry & nob-
biest. Shatter-proof win-
dows. Plexjglas-Clear and
'colored?

for Dealers and Hos-
tesses. Call or write "San-
ta's Parties", Avon, Conn*
06001. Telephone 1 (203) 673-
3455* ALSO BOOKING PAR-

Engineer. He also was active
in Rahway Civil Defense ac-
tivities.

are two sisters,
Kolange andMrs,

Eva Fechuslck, both oTOTay-"
field.

EaxgerTamily--
This home was built with a

QuiUls

sewing ma-
cdi airweatherS T F I E L D .

holders are headed for a rude
awakening the day they try
to collect the pot of gold they
think is at the end of their
Insurance rainbow.

Perhaps it might be better
In the long run if they learn
the sad truth about the so-
called coverage now before
serious illness strikes, and
they- find the -coverage--they
believe they have Isf in fact,
inadequate. It is better for
the man who buys a utensil
for baling out water to dis-

ATTENTIOhhladies, excel- PART AND FULL TIME,
lent earnings and still keep male or female. No exper-
the most important job as lence necessary. Extensive
wife and mother. Call 381- training provided by cora-
1715, 381-2915 and 382-0929 pany. 636-2221.

POTATOES AND POLLUTION — Prof. John C.
Campbell, ..who retired, last month after 44 years as a
researcher at the Rutgers College"oT Agriculture and
Environmental Science, examines potato plantB for air
poluution damage.

44 Years with Potatoes

Takes Starch Out of Him
"One potato, two potato..."

is no game for John C . C amp-
bell of Rutgers. It's been his

ter of the late Mr. ""ancTMrs.
John Davidson of Linden, Is
engaged to wed John J. Gidce,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John
J, Gitke Sr. of 1163 Mooney
PI., Rahway.

Miss Davidson was grad-

The versatile
engr u a b e d Profr
To'r ~a~ long time.
44 years as a
at
and

PRICE - CARR1CK

Mi-es Dale Marie Carrlck
is the fiance of Robert M.
Price, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert J. Price of 14 Cay-
uga Rd., Cranford. Their
engagement was made known
by Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred J. Carrick Jr. of 143
Lexington Blvd., Clark.

The bride-to-be plans to
enter Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains, in
the fall. She will study to be-
come a laboratory techni-
cian.

Mr. Price attended Union
County Technical Institute
and is employed by die Petro
Plastics Co., Garwood.

OPALACK-WHITI-:

Announcement has been

uatea
demy of Hair and Beauty
Culture, Newark, and is em-
ployed by Marshall's Clean-
ers, Rahway.

Her fiance has completed
a four-year tour of duty with
the Navy on the USS Barny.
Me will enter IBM school,
Edison, In the fall.

CRABTREE-YANTZ

Deputy Fire Chief andMrs.
John-H. Yantzof 323 Concord
St., Rahway, have revealed
the betrothal of their daugh-
ter. Miss Michele Louise
Yantz, to Robert James
Crabtree, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Crabtree of
338 West Land, Clark, and
St. Thomas, Virgin Islands.

Miss Yantz and her fiance
are students at Bloomfield
College.

tieBpenr
researcher

College of Agriculture
Environmental Science

studying the potato and im-
proving it.

The humble spud in the su-

His work over the past
few years with the Depart-
ment of Food Science at the

^ . = - - — -college fihnwfl what he means.
potato has He and the food scientists

been— testing—potatoes.
for prooeis-sing- atwl- -eeeking
qualities.

"The average potato Is 80

land that he has, in fact,
become the owner of a sieve.
It can be most painful and
costly to learn that it won't
hold water while the boat is
sinking.

US Servicemen

Are to Receive

Red Cross Gifts
Christmas spirt in July!
Volunteers of Eastern Un-

LAUNDRY WORKERS — all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled, many bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3$&&. Hamilton-traundry, 276
Hamilton Street, Rahway.

JUSTO WRITE P^OPERATOR
with experience. Part time,
good pay. Call 388-0600.

LEGAL NOTICES

STUDENTS starting salary
$1.75 per hour plus hourly
bonus. Work 3:30 P.M. to
7;30 P.M. daily. Apply 1544

Rahway.

terranean cabinet, all coax- entrance hall, spacious living
trols built in to make fancy room, real formal dining
stitches, etc. 5 yr. guar- room with woodburning flre-
antee. $56.40 monthly. Terms place. Ultra-modern kitchen
available. For home demo with dine-in area. 4 master

size bedrooms, 2 full baths
plus dressing room off mas-
ter bedroom. Patio, front

with no obligation. 356-6500.

accountant, or
232-2160 or

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

BARN SIDING
Weathered gray and brown
in wide widths. Any quantity.
Old hand hewn beams, al-
most any size and length.
If it came from an old barn,
we probably have it. Barns,
Inc., Bloomingdale, New Jer-

3

CAR FOR SALE

PONY RENTALS
Birthday Parties, Picnics

ANY OCCASION
241-6144

DRESSMAKING AND AL-

g ^
Millington, died at home af-
ter a long illness. She was

y y
-

b lafter a'brief Illness. He was
the husband of - Mrs.

s
Patrick J. Collins, 80, of

48 E, Hazelwood Ave.. died

n of r s .
the widow of James Fair- Margaret Thompson Clarke.
weather and the mother of
Mrs. Ruth LeDuc of Clark.

M r . Clarke underwent
. _ . brain surgery after being

A native of Philadelphia, caken 111 several days ago at
Mrs Fairweather lived h N Rporch, full basement, 2-car _____^_ __

garage. Too many extras to 6 5 S A A B WAGON with port- my'home/Bridal'andlbrmal
elucidate. Westfield. Call at ^ x o o i XQCk_ F a l r ^ ^
once to see. Adequate finan- d o n > . f i 7 e n g l n e > $ 2 5 o > C a U

494-2553 after 5:30 p.m.

TPDAXTVVKIC W , T r Friday in Rahwav Hosnltal 7*7- rL' * l a i r w c a i n e r u v e a the Newarker Restaurant, at
TERATIONS. Work done in Hahwâ  X wal Ae h^lbSd i n C f ^ r d mjiny years and Newark Airport, where he

cing available.
CRESTVIEW REALTY

987 Raritan Rd. Clark, N.J.
7

634-2064

XOTTCES

can Red Cross, have begun
C h i J i f l h

PUBLIC
This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Special

meeting of th© Council of the Township of Clark. In the County of
Union. State of New Jersey, held July 12th, 1971 and will be
ftttrtKeinjonsldered. "for final passage after public hearing at-aHes-
ular meeting of said Council of tho Township of Clark to be held
August* l££hi 1BV1 St 8:00 J*_M

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN*
TITIJED, "AN ORDINANCE TO FIX ^MINIMUM AND
MAXIMUM SALARIES," ADOPTED JULY 12, 1S65.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark,

County of Union, New Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SALARIES,"
adopfced.-July-12^-196S^J>e-amended jaa follows:

of the Ortflnance of which this Ordl-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Sale and closeouts, new and
used. Guitars, clearance,
saving below our costs;
Guild, Gibson, Fender, Goya,
Pramua. Amplifiers - Stan-
del, reg. $600 now $300, 100

^atts 15"

381-1500

CRANFORD
COLONIAL

__._jrRUCKJ?QR__SALE

FORD 1/2 -TON PICK-UP -
1964. Just rebuilt 390 en-

M AKE-U P AND GOOD
GROOMING CLASSES. Tues- Gpllins
day_aftexnoons. .Come in for
consultation, $2.50

• * *

late Mrs. Elizabeth
MacGuinness Collins.

A native of County Ros-
common, Ireland, Mr.

lived in New York
Jersey City tefore

moving to Rahway 10 years

and in Iselin for five years
before jnoving to Millington
11/2 "years ago

ADVANCED HAIR STYLING

"Nagy,
formerly of Westfield Ave.,

gine. 4-speed transmission, CLASSES. Register anytime.
Near Unami Park- $38,800 three carburetors, Cobra Jet S c e U a & J a c k : ' s . Call 634-

•*• » . shaft . Mal lory ignition. 3 1 5 0

on engine ""

as a waiter.
Born in Belfast, Ireland,

he lived in Montreal for two
years before coming to Rah-
way three years ago. He
moved to Avenel two years

nmpwrtntnrv t«i

to 85 per cent water " Prof.
Campbell explains. A™«-~
ent potato varieties
different per cent of water.

.SULLIVAN

noble history behind it, ac-
cording to the professor, who
retired from Rutgers a few
weeks ago.

"We tend to think of de-
hydrated foods as a new
thing," he says.. "We forget
all about the Incas, who pro-
duced dehydrated potatoes
centuries ago by drying them
in the sun.'

Today the potato is the
most widely produced vege-
table in all of Europe, but
it wasn't known there until
theSpaniards brought it back
after their conquest of Boli-
via and Peru. It took a sec-
ond trans-Atlantic crossing
to bring it to the United States
in 1715.

Desnite his interest in the
potato e place in history,
that's not the basis of Prof.
Campbell's fame throughout
the potaro industry. He*s

Mtr~fflra~tire*reft5re***-u~nrgm*r~?5r
cent of solids, are

gift bags for the service-
men and women in Vietnam.

"We are encouraging other
Differ- community organizations,
have a religious groups, business

firms and individuals to con-
uibute iu Uiiy piuject^mx

1- officers and CTaplo^mente_enunierated
t ^ O 1 f t ^ he and~~0iey are

Living room with fireplace,
modern kitchen, dining room,
three bedrooms, bath, gar-

speakersy-Pianos—ageT~~ ^ — ~
SPLIT LEVEL

Three bedrooms, 2-1/2
baths, rear porch with fire-
place, lovely landscaping with
rear yard privacy. Close to
grade school. Priced at $43,
900.

VICTOR DENNIS
Realtor 276-7618

keyboard, $499. Far-
fisa Organs, Ampeg Amps.
Slashed to move. Vox Bass
and Amps. Gibson - Les
Paul Guitars (2) only. Huge
savings. All Fuzz's Wha Wha
pedals reduced. AMERICAN
MUSIC, Fords 738-9815,

SHERIFF'S SALE
S U P E R I O R COURT OF

NEW JERSEY, CHANCERY
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
D O C K E T No. F-4372-6S
ROBERT C. KRUECER, T/A
ARMOR BUILDERS. Plaintiff,
vs. ROBERT TRAYLOR, et
ax., Defendant a,

ALIAS WRIT OF CIVIL
- FOR

Mr. Clarke was a corn-
Mr. Collins, who retired C l a rk» died Friday th Perth municant of St. Thomas By-

13 years ago,' had been a Araboy General Hospital after zantine Rite Church, Rah-
supervisor in' the shipping a l o n S illness. She was the way.
department of Lehman w i d o ' w o f Frank Nagy. Surviving alBO are his

• Brothers Paint Co Jersey B o r n *" Austria-Hungary, mother, Mrs. Margaret
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL City." " ""' ~~ ' ~~~^^IvhrsT-Nagy~^iB-a-iTesldenroT -Glar-fce of -Betfastt-a

le-was a communicant of QV& &>* 45 years, Sean P. at home: a& HOME ..„ «™«^«w w - — - — -
Need more room or make a St. Mary's Roman"*Camolic Surviving are two eons, ter, Kelly Ann "at jjome;-^ur
modem building out of an Church and a member of Patrick ^ and Alex of Clark; ^brothers, James and Patrick
old one? For free estimates
call 382-2124.

and the 0 y ?̂
fixed, granted and determined as minimum and maximum salary
or "wage guidelines tor the officers and employees now or herein-
after In the offices or employments enumerated:

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL
Council President . ,,. g $ ?,nnn m

SYSTEWSTTCSffidte"; orignaHy
$650, now $350. Non-remote
originally $250 now $125.
Call 257-7830.

the parish Holy Name So- a daughter, Mrs. Evelyn of Montreal and John and
ciety. Dane of California; seven Bernard of Belfast, and four

, _ ; Surviving are four sons grandchildren and five great- sisters, Mrs . Margaret Lis-
ATTENTION RAGWEED Noel, Myles and William all grandchildren. more, Mrs. Mary Brady and
I'LL MOW YOU DOWN. of Jersey City and Fercu'sof Arrangements were com- M i s s Kathleen Clarke, all of

LOTS-LARGE AND SMALL'Rabway; a daughter Mrs P l e c e d bY the Thomas P. Hig- Belfast, and Mrs* Ilene Boyle
W E ° ° T H E M A L L — 'Eli*abeth A. Wilson of Ruth- ^ n s Sons FuneralHome, 111C of Montreal.

CLASSIFIED ADS PLACED
IN YOUR LOCAL PAPER

BRING RESULTSl

lower per
or starch.

"We've found so far that
the be_gt baking potato is the
one that has a high per
cent of solids. These starchy
cells swell up when the po-
tato is heated, and bake up
fluffy and light."

Also, the more solids a po-
tato has the less oil It takes
up when deep frying. The
result: better french fries.

wholesale - that way your
money goes farther, " Said
Garland H. B. Davis, chap-
ter chairman.

Mr. Davis continued, "This
is one way that Americans
can indicate their support for
our men and women over-
seas. Our chapter is filling
a quota of "500 tags with lf>;
personal items.

OFFICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Towiisiii5jnClierk .
MAYOR'S OFFICE
Mayor (

MUMCTfrAT, COURT
Magistrate
DEPARTMENT OF LAW
Director

1,800.00 LEGAL NOTICES

1
Municipal Prosecutor
DEPT. OF ADMINISTRATION. HEALTH
WELFARE and PLUMBING INSPECTIONS

Physician (School)
Dentist (School) —.

Persons who would like to
Potatoes that contain few- participate in the project

er solids retain their shape may send contributions to
more readily after boiling. American Red Cross (for
It's there low solids potato Vietnam), 203 W. Jersey St.
varieties, such as the Chip- Elizabeth, N.J. 07202 Sept.
pewa, that make the best 15 Is the deadline.
salads and soups. ,

The "good" potato answer
.varies, too, with other points
of view. Farmers prefer a
potato that resists disease,

Director, Bureau of Welfare .
DEPT. OS1 PUBLIC WORKS jmd
ENGINEERING
Director of Public Works
DEPT. OF REVENUE and FINANCE
Director . ,

to the United States in 1970.
This potato, developed with
the assistance of DTT Donald
Young of the Canada Depart-

can be harvested mechanical- ment of Agriculture, is ideal
ly, and yields a bountiful for baking.

DEPT. OF ASSESSMENTS
Assessor .
DEPT. OF PUBLIC SAFETY
Director __„„
Civil Defense Director
PART TIME HELP-— ^ ^

8,500.00' 14^)00.00

3,200.00

B.630.00

16,000.00
3,000.00

13.000.00 16.JSOO.00
1,560.60
1,000.00
1,200 JO0

1,300.00

5,900.00

8,150.00- 11.750.00

1.300.00
600.00

2.23
per hour

for the

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Ordinance published here-

with was Introduced at a Special
meeting of the Council of the
Township of Clark, in the County
of Union, State of New Jersey,
held July 26th, 1971 and will be
further considered for final pas-
sage after public hearing at a
Special meeting of said Council
of the Township of Clark to bo
held August 16th, 1971 at 8:00
PJH.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AU-
THORIZE THE REPAIR AND
REPLACEMENT OF CON-
C R E T E W A L K S AND
DRIVES. RE-SEE-DING AND
RE-GRADING, ADDING OF
TOPSOIL AND THE RELO-
C A T I O N AND RECON-
STRUCTION OF STORM
SEWER INLETS IN THE
CORRECTION OF DEFI-
CIENCIES OF DEVELOF-

Nancy Howlett White, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emmet
T. White of Backing Ridge,
and Paul Opalack, sonofMr.
and Mrs. Frank Paul Opalack
of 69 Emerald PL, Clark,
on July 7 in the Presbyter-
ian Church of Basking Ridge.

After honeymooning In the
Pocono Mountains, the new-
lyweds are residing in Bas-
king Ridge. They expect to
move to Bethlehem, Pa., in
the fall.

The engagement of Miss
Gail Sullivan to Jerome Ko-
zak, son of Mrs. Mary Ann
Kozak and Harry Kozak, both
of Trenton, was announced
by her parents, Mr. andMrs.
James Sullivan of 630 Madi-
son Hill Rd., Clark.

The bride-to-be is a senior

Jersey Potato," because of
they years of valuable re-
search he did in disease
control, irrigation, fertil-
izers and variety develop-
ment."

Even after such a long
and close acquaintance with
potatoes. Prof. Campbell has
a difficult time answering

esa£^ "Dnn*r
Prof. Campbell carried out"^JOHt~becaue

variety tests for all these is stopping on

pie think that

at Trenton State College, and ^ question "What's a good
her fiance is xa senior at potato?"
Rutgers University, "*"'—•
Brunswick.

New

qualities many years. He's
proud to note that today far-
mers are producing more
potatoes per acre than ever
before. At the same time,
American per capita con-
sumption ofpotatoesison the
rise.

One of Prof. Campbell's
last accomplishments in his

the potato,
P r of. C ampbell c au tio ns.
"There's plenty of research
still going on — and they're
still finding out about amino
acids and other nutritional
things in the potato that they
never knew were there be-
fore/ '

Prof, Campbell thinks that
the spud has a bright future,

d h 'It depends on what you're Rutgers career was intro- and he won't let a-mere re-
. ~ 1* *„ - . '*'»"i_ _ IV " " r1nri"lnfT r̂!Yfci~*J'n nv4TOTi*SrntH-nnr- -*-tjt-***YV*»h#'—fth*H«*—hid—wiin/l-Ufling it for, he always says. tiremetit-ehange—his—mind, —I

So. iviiH'YiiInT To dial your own

s ta t ion calls without an operator . \ n d
fight inflation ui t l i just one fingor.

SUMMERTIME IS FUN-TIME
IT'S ALSO A TIME TO LEARN NEW SKILLS,

m FRIENDS AND DO 'SOMETHING YOU SWIMMING

AT YMOA

tW E A CRAFT ARTICLE

OUTDOORS -
LEARN A NEW HOBBY

NATURE STUDY

TELL k STORY

" F r o m H 11 m t i l l 11 |> i n Niil u r d i i x

u n d frcun H n.m t i l l ."> ji i n S u m i u ^ ^

New Jersey Bell

&&£&££^^

> V P J -QOJJtl

JOIN

_•_£.!

WE* LI
T ¥ *

===TODA£
Ami

per hour
"Salaries and wages shall be flxed and determined __, „„

Year 1971 and be retroactive to January 1, 1971, by Resolution of
the Governing Body-.-" -

SECTION 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconsistent
jwfth are hereby repealed as tosuch Inconsistencies only.
"SBCttON^r^rhis-ordinanco-ghnn twVi* pffpet Immediately upon

flnal passage and publication according to law^ ~ ~~

PUBLIC KOTICE
This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Special

meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark,- in the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held July 12th, 1971 and will be
further considered for flnal passage after public hearing at a Reg-
ular meeting of said Council of the Township of Clark to be held
August 16th, 1971 at 8:00 P.M.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE EN-
TITLED "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSI-
TIONS. SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER THE PROVI-

-STONS OF C*tYIL, SERVICE" ADOPTED NOVEMBER 0,
1064. ~ ~ -
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark,

County of Union, Now Jersey, that an Ordinance entitled. "AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES, AND
DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE,"
adopted November 9, 1964, be amended as follows:

SECTION 1. Tho salary ranges specified in Section 2. of tho
Ordinance of which this Ordinance Is amendatory entitled; "An
alphabetical list ' . 7 .^foll^time i>ositions . . . Classified Service . . ."
be-and the -same are hereby amended to read as follows:

Salarr Eaxure

OFFICE OF TOWNSHIP CLERK *"" " ~ " — - ^

BURY GARDENS, TOWN-
SHIP OF CLARK. UNION
COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, AS
SET FORTH ON PLANS
PREPARED BY JOSEPH S.
SOZIO, P.E., TOWNSHIP
ENGINEER, AND TO PRO-

_ _ APPROPRI-
ATION OF MOI
FOR.
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Clark in the County of
Union, New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION 1. That the repalr
and replacement of concrete
walks and drives, re-seedlng and
re-grading, adding -ot~ topsoil
and the relocation and recon-
struction of storm newer Inlets
in the correcUoft o r deficiencies
caused by the deVeloper of the
development- -known as Cantor-
bury Gardens, Township of
Clark, Union County, New Jer-
sey, as set forth on plans Pre-
pared by Joseph S. Sozio, P.E.,
Township Engineer, be author-
ized and further to provide for
the appropriation of monies
therefor.

SECTION 2. That all work-
manship and materials are to be
in accordance with the drawings
and specincationa prepared by
Joaenjt I " ~ "

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF

IN SUU AN CE
Trenton, May 28, 1971

WHEREAS* Tho Ohio Na-
tional Life Insurance Company,
located at Cincinnuti in the
State of Ohio hut; filed in this
Depurtment a a worn stitteincnt
by tli o pro per o f f iccra th ereo f»
allowing its condition on De-
cember 31, 1970, und business
for the year un.il has. complied
in all respecta with the luws of
this State applicable to it; now,
therefore,

U Robert U Clifford, Com-
missioner of Inuurunce of the
State of New Jersey, do hereby
certify thot said Company io
duly authorized to tr Una act the
business of insurance in this
State in accordance with ltiw
until May 1, 1972. The condi-
tion trad but* in CUB of said Com-
pany at the date of such state-
ment* ia tihowti QB followsT" "~~™

Admitted aaaeta...$37 4,21

0

TotuI liubilitiea.... 346^75,505
Special aurplua

funds . „ . $ 500*000
Cupitul

Paid My
Grouu Paid

In and Con-
tribute
plus ..••• 0

(Juaaaigned
Fun as
(aurpluu) 26,836,259

Surplus an Hegarda
Polichyoldera... 27t336,259

Income for the Yeur
Year „ •**.„. J 7 1*648,39 1

Disbursements for
the Year „ „ „ - $ 54»808.937
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I

have hereunto -set" hand and
offixud ray Official Seal, at
Trenton, the day and yeur first
above written.

..Robert L. Clifford
Coramiauioner of Inaurunce.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF

INSURANCE
Trenton, 1971

WH EREAS, The Columbus
Mutual Life Insurnnce Gom-
pauy, located at Columbus in
h f i

— .-.Township Clerk's Office

(Stenography)
PLANNING BOARD
Secretary ~_ ,
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Secretary. Board of-Adjustment
Attorney _'
MUNICIPAL COURT
Municipal Court Clerk and

Violation Clerk
Deputy Municipal Court Clerk

4^00.00

3,900.00

3,900.00

5,200 i>0
4,400.00

$ 7̂ 950X10

7,090.00

4,900.00

4,000.00
1,000.00

C

c

DEPT. OF ADMINISTRATION, HEALTH
INSPECTIONS

strative Secretary
Art ministration - fi,700X)0

7,420.00
0,091.00

C

c

g
"Correction of—Deficiencies,
Canterbury Gardens, Clark,
New Jersey, dated July 12th.
1071, Joseph S. SoaJo, PJE. and
Township Engineer."

Section 3, Said work shall be
undertaken as—a: "general" Im-
provement. For the sâ d im-
prov^ment-ftr purposes-stated in
Section l.'of this ordinance it
is hereby determined and stated
that the estimated amount of
money to be raised from all

7,944.00 C

Principal Clerk (Typlngr
Plumbing Inspector
Sanitary Inspector
School Nurse
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS and

-ENGINEERING
Building Inspector

-S.26Q.00 7,394.00 C
4,700.00 B3323X>~C
S.5O0.OO 7t50O.0O C
O.500.00. 7,500.00 C
2.695.00 2,920.0ft C

900.00, whici sum is how avail-
able therefor by virtue of a pro-
vision In the budget or budgets
6 r ^ ^ h T ~ ~ r T 0 T r ^

- ^ C ^ U C l ^ ^ T s p f a g ) ̂ ___:
Principal- Clerk-Stenographer-—
Senior Maintenance Repairman
Building Maintenance worker

7,600.00
4.7OO.OO

10.4&0.D0
6.B84.00

c
c

prove
ment is to be financed in its en-
tirety from the Capital Improve-
ment Fund from the budget or
budgets of the Township or
Glark-ln-an-amount-not-to-ftsc-
ceed the sum of $6,900.00. It is
i h d t l d i l

5,600.00
4,700.00

K OV REVENUE ana FINANCE
Assistant Tax Collector

;
7»200.©0
6^00.00

C
C

Principal 'Bookkeeping Machine
^Operator ""T "*T7,~T.'., 1 Z

Senior Cashier .

6,000.00 8,704.06 C

5,266.00
4.600.00

DEPT. OF ASSESSMENTS
-Senior-,

7,400.00
6,530.00

qc

"cited~and-stated-ttiat^tho—pur-
pose described in this ordinance
is not a current expense, and
the cost of fcierfortnlng this work

•is. a benefit or improvement
—whieh-tho Township may ..law-

fully tcquire or make a genera'P
Improvement'.

SECTION 5. ̂  the event tho
'-Glark-rccovefc-s-oi

thi» JQepjirlm<5nt..fl. "Worn
raenl by the proper officers
thcreoi, showing Its condi-
tion on December 31, 1970, and
business for the year and has
complied in all respects with
the laws of lhi« State appli-
cable to it; now, therefore*
-;-f,7 Robert Li Clifford, Coin-
mifiaioncr of Insurance of the
State of New Jersey, do hereby
certify that said Company is
duty authorized to transact tho
business-of— insurance-in- this
State in accordance with law
until May 1* 1972- The condi-
ion-eand- busiaosis-of-uoid—Com- -

paay ut-Xhe dnte-of-_such..Htaie=
ment, is shown as follows!
Admitted UBH^TB^«2S1-345VH8--
Total Habilitir>a.M 229,987»4l4
Special surplus

funds**** % 2.97 3,576
Capital „

Pnid U p ^ 1,000^)00
Gross Poid In

By virtue of th
stated writ of execution to me
directed 1 shall expoue for aalc
by public venduc, in room B-8,
in the Court House, in the City
oT~Kl\x«T)elaT~New J c>seyi~tSV
Wednesday, the 1st day of Sep-
tember A.D»* 1971* at two
o'clock in tho afternoon of suid
day.

All that tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being
in th« City of Huhwsy in the
County of Union und State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING «t u point
127-50 feet distant from the
intersection of the U/euterly
aide line of Park Street und
the Southerly side line of Eust
Milton Avenue; running thence
(1) South 2 decrees 30 minutes
West 150-00 feet to a point;
Uteuqe (2) North 87 degrees 30
minutes Weat 35J3O feet to a
point; thence (3) North 2 de-
crees 30 minutes Ennt 150*00
feet to u point in the Southerly
aide line of East Milton Ave-
nue; thence (41 ulong the uaid
Southerly side line of Euut
Milton Avenue South 87 de-
grees 30 miuutos East 35*00
-feel to the point -or. -place—ai

BEGINNING.
BEIN G th e same prem iseu

conv oyed to Robert Truylor
and Ollie Truylor, his wife by
Robert C» Kruoger and Sophie
A* Kruoger, his wife, dated
April 23# 1965 and recorded in
Union County Register's Office
in Book 27 39 at puge 298-

remiscu " ore" oomtnon-ly—
known as 521 East Milton Ave-
nue, Ruhway, Now Jerycy*

There is duo approximately
$1*894*55 with intercut from
February 1, 1970 and coats.

The Sheriff reserves the
right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH OIUSCELLO, Sheriff
McDONOUGU. MURRAY &

MEEKER, Attys.
DJ & RNR CX-386-04

LEGAL NOTICE
CLARK

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Schindler Road

Clark, New Jersey 07066
Invites aenlod proposals for:

TENNIS COURTS
AT CHARLES II. BREWER

SCHOOL
Proposals to be received ul

v*—fyfrV-^—rtf-tho-Board -Score"
i

"~ ^ ^

tory/Bueineas Administrator a f
Schindler Road, Clark, New
Jersey on Monday, August 16,
1971 ut 2:00 p.m. prevailing
time, und then at said place
publicly opened and road aloud.

Proposals may be delivered
or mailod before that lime to
the Business' Office* Schindler
Road, Clark, New Jersey, but
must be received no later thun
the above ttnw. nnd d.nte. Pro-

tributed
Surplus *„.„*, 0

388-0057

School Traffic" Guard

Fun as
-t-Bur

Surplus
PoHy

Income for tho

posals must be marked on tne
outside af-a j9«nle*l_Envelopc,
"PROPOSALS FOR TENNIS
COURTS AT CH ARLES H-

—BREWER SCHOOL?'
Proposals must be. accom-

panied by cither a bidder's
btmtf"~with—«-uu roty—enm paav_QL
a certified check equal to ten
per Conl of the contract price,
binding the bidder to enter into

—contract-with-tho_Board-Qf J£d-
u cation,

lficntt
may be secured
Educatiou 0 ffice, Schindler
Uoad, Clark, New Jersey.

The Bonrd of Education re-
serves th»-cight- to__rojccL_juiy..
find all b idaor parts- of bidut
waive any Informalities and
award contract which In tholr

be for the host

STATE OF NEW JEBSKY
DEPARTM^KTT OF

INSURANCE
Trenton, July 19, 197 1

WTrETRE~AS7 The" - C e m n r h
Insurance Company, loculcd ul
Van Wert io the Stuto of Ohio
has filed in thin Depnrtnienl u
sworn atutement by the proper
officers thereof, showing its
condition on December 31,
1970, u»d buKinciiii for the
yeur and hus complied ull re-
spects with the luwy of this
Slate applicable 10 it; now,
therefore,

1, Robert L, Clifford, Com-
missioner of Insurance of the
Stale of New Jer««v, do hereby
ce rtiYy that y a id C om pun y i a
duly uuthoriied to transact the
business of insurance in this*
State in accordance with law
unlit May I, 1972. The condi-
tion and huaincati o[ aaid Coin-
puny at the dote of such ytute-
ment, is shown us follows:
Admitted

"tiyetb S66, 18 2,3380)0
Total

liabilities ._. 49f26l,202J)0
Special Surplua
Tun da....... J 1,746,525.00

Capital
Puid Up...

Grows Puid
In und
Contributed
Surplus,„.

Unussigned
Fun da
(Surplus).. 15.174.61 1.00

Surplus us ~ ~ " —
Regards
Policyholders— 16,92 1, 136-00

Income for the
Year . . . . . . . «« . $47.2 38,099-00

Disbursements for
the Ycur.»..«, 543,977,491-00

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I
huve hereunto tiet my hand and
affixed my Official Seal, ut
Trenton, the day und year firm
above written*

Robert L* Clifford
Commissioner of Inuuruni'c

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF

INSURANCE
Trenton, 197 1

WH EREAS, The Medical
Indemnity of Americu. Incorp-
orated, Insurance Compuny, lo-
culcd ut Columbus iu the Stale
of Ohio hus filed in this De-
purtment n sworn statement by
tho- propar officoru -tfaeremf,

"SEowiug .its" condition on Der-
cember 31, 1970, "nd business
for the year aud has complied
in all repJpecta with the laws
of this Suutc applicable 10 it;
now, therefore,

I, Robert L» Clifford, Com-
missioner of 111 su ran Co of die
Stale of New Jersey* do hereby
certify that said Company is
duly authorized to transact the

-.hiiainnaa Q! ,inj5.umn£e_.jn.jhu_
Stnte in accordance with law
until Muy 1, 197 2- The condi-
tion and buBinesH of said Com-
pany ut the date of ouch state-
ment,- ia.-sh.QWji nn fnllowni _
Admitted assets « . $19^)37.946
Total liabilities «. . .13^7 i,245

surplus ^ ^

Arrangements were com-
._ pie ted by the Corey & Co'rey

Funeral Home,,, 259 Elm
Ave.P Rahway. ' _ _

Joseph Fortuna
Joseph Fortuna, Bl, of 311

Franklin St., Elizabeth, died
in Alexian Brothers Hospital
after a long illness. His 63
survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Mary Fortuna, and a
daughter, Mrs. Stella Risko
of Clark.

A native of Poland, Mr.
Fortuna came to the United
States and settled in Eliza-
beth 70 years ago.

WTKfippeiiclorf
Arthur Krippendorf, 84,

of 99 Cameo Pi., Colonia,
Services for Mrs. Clara

ing Home, Woodbridge ownjoerg, / / , 01 75X _
Bom inNewark.Mr. Krip- o n d A v e - R oSelle. were held

pendorf residedinColonia 15 All>A ^r-,, ^,vnU •,»
years. He previously lived ^ t ^ ; S L Z a b e t i l S

in Newark and Irvington. p l t ^ ' BUzabeth. j
* " Born in Newark, she lived

Mr. Krippendorf retired in " Trvlngfcon ~5^©re moving
20 years ago as a pltimber to Roselle five years ago.
with the Gould & Eberhardt Mrs. Stemberg was a mem-
Co, of Irvington. ber of the First Presbyterian

Survivors include a daugh- Church of Roselle and was a
Mrs. Katherine Blahut Gold Star Mother.

She is survived by a son,o f ed by a son,
„ o _ . Arrangements have been Alexander Jr . of Clark; two

Mr. Fortuna retired seven completed by the Walter J. daughters, Mrs. Melvin
years ago after beintr em- Johnson Funeral Home, 803 Schmieder of Roselle and

Mrs. Bernard Maher of East
Brunswick; a: sister/ Wra.
Rose Jones of Dover, and

y r s ago after L^JJI^ Cn*-
ployed 15 years as a packer R a r i t a n Road, Clark.
by Food Fair Stores Inc.

LEGAL NOTICE
Se tiled bids will be re-

ceived by the BuaineuB Ad-
miniuLrulor of the City of Huh-
vuuy on September I, 197 1 at
10 A.M. in the Council Cham-
bers o( City Hall , U70 Camp-
bell Street, Rahway, New
Jersey, for the purchase of one
vacuum pump with guy o line
engine for the Wuter Deport-
ment.

Specifications may be i±c-
-eured fxum Mitt.

p
fun dBMM

Cupitnl Paid
Up*-—«.«« 1,200,000

K. irk. bright. Pure ha ue
ul City Hull.

A certified check made
ptiyuble lo the City of Runway
in the amount of 10% of the
total bid mum uccompuny
propoyul.

Municipal Council rcuerves
ihe right to reject uny or ull
bids na deemed in the best
interests of the "City of Huh- .
way.

Robert W. Schrof
Acting BuuiacHtj Adminiatrator

STATE OK NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF

INSURANCE
Trenton, 1971

WHEREAS, The Monarch ln-
auruncc Company, located ut
Columbuii in th* State of Ohio
has filed in this Deportment n
sworn statement by the p'roper
offioew tliereo-fy—showing- -Us
"conilUion on ; 0Bcemtcr 3:lt
1970, imtl husiuesB for the
year und has complied in all
reBpccto wilh the laws of this
State upplicable to it; now,
therefore,

t, Robert L* Clifford, Cora-
miHuioner of Insurance of the
Stute of Now Jersey, do hereby
certify that said Company in
duly tiulhorized to transact the

Jjuainj:HS_.aI._liiSLirjincc in thin
Stale in occordauco with lnw
undl. May 1,1972- Ti« condi-.
tiou and businesH of said Com-
pany at the date of such stntc-
rnEnt, irt-t4tinwn nn fnllnwgL
Admitted aasetKu»«f 36»S24^362
Totu! liubilities.*.. 19,361,519
Special Burpluu

Geo. Edwards, 85
George W. . Edwards, 85,

of 318 E.Scott Ave., Rahway,
died yesterday at die Cran-
ford Extended Health and
Care Center after a long Ill-
ness.

Mr. Edwards was born in
Maryland and lived the last
eight years in Union County
Until his retirement in 1957,
he was employed as a g&r-
j the Veterans Hos-

three grandchildren.

Fred Lautenbaeh
Fred Lautenbaeh, 77,

Ford-Leonard—-Towen
of

-73-

a t
Clerk, pital. Fort

S

Division St., Elizabeth, died
in Alexian Brothers Hospi-
tal after being ill two months.
He was the husband of Mrs.
Agnes Mc_Gow&n Lautenbaeh
and father of -Mrs. Marie
Merwin of Clark.

A native of Freeland, Pa.,
-MrHb aueenfeaeh-livecUin-Eli-—

Surviving are a son, Barnes
A. of Rahway, and a daughter
Mrs, Elizabeth Carringtonof
Jappo, Md.

LEGAL NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICE " ~
This Ordinance published here-

with was introduced at o- special
mooting of the Council of tho
Township of Clark, in the County
of Uuion, State of New Jersey,
held July 26th, 1971 and will
be further considered for final
passage after public hearing at
a regular meeting of said Council
of the Township of Clark to be
held August leth, 1071 at 8:00
P.M.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK,
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHOR-
IZING THE CONDUCTING

zabeth 40 years .
Mr. Lautenbaeh ret ired 11

years ago after being em-
ployed 30 years as a chemical
operator by the GAF Corp.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF MAHY LOUISE

CALDWELL. Deceased.
Pursuant -to—the—order—oj-

MA&Y C. KANAN1& Surrogate of
the County of Union, made on the
twenty-third day of July, A* D^
1071, upon the application of the
undersigned, as Executors of th*
estate of said deceased, notice Is
hereby given to tho creditors of
said deceased to exhibit to the
subscriber under oath Or anima-
tion their claims and demands
against the estate of Bald de-
ceased within sbc months from
the date of said order, or they
will "be forever Ijarred feom
prosecuting —ov—recovering—tho

• M

THE TOWNSHIP OF OLARK,
UNION COUNTY. NEW JER-
SEY. AND PROVIDING PEN-
ALT1ES FOR THE VIOLA-
TION THEREOF.

BE—IT—ORDAINED by
Governing Body of the Town-
ship of Clark, County of Union,
State of New Jersey:

Section 1. Organisations and
associations duly licensed to
hold and operate legalized

of chance under the pro-
tf R - S ^ 5 : 8 ^ 2 5 " t T i i d

and AGNES CAU3WKDU
Executors

NecdeU & NeedelL Attrirney*
M0 West Hazelwood Avenue,
Rahway* -New-Jersey
7/29/21 Fees:

SUPERIOR COtJRT OF NEW
JERSEY

DOCKET NO. M-Q12S-70
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:

To: Daniel E. Buckley

Capital Paid
In and Con-
tributetTSiir-
plus . *„ .„ . . 200,7 15

Unassigncd
Funds

Cnpitnl
Poid U(v«

Cross Baid .
[n and Con-

. .tributocl

5:0-50 ct seq. are hereby author-
ized, pursuant to R.S. B:S-S1 and

~5rS-58;—to—-hold,—conduct—and
operate legalised -guinea -of
chance in the Township OC

Union. State

y W r f t i b *
Superior Court 61 New Jersey,
Chancery Dlvlslan.-toado-on-tlw

g
PolioyholderB-..,,*

Income for the
5*166.701

Year, $14.348,076

Z. 1 l»0S5»669
g

Funds
(durphmV. 3^)07.102

Surplun.aa Regards
- Policy-holders*..*.. 17,162*543-
lncomc (or th«

Yctir**«..-«.««.MS17^7 1,914
DiBburaements

ley Is the plaintiff and you Are
— - - - the defendant. yoU are hereby

of New Jersey, on BiUfdays~be=—roqul*'6<l-t*TLjrmgnr<»r' ih^ mmplntnt
rwecn the hours of 2 PM. and °* J*"» plaintiff on or before the
11 PM. aoih -day-of- September^ftTl^to

2.-Any person -who - setving--ftn -answer, on ̂ Walter _8.
Pryfia, Enquire, plaintiffs at

\ whoso address is No. 163
violates any of the provisions of

^ o i j o
replacement-of the

l d then, tho
to be

Hburseraents for
the Y

thereof, be punished by
a flno not exceeding $200.00 or
by Imprisonment not exceeding
OONdaya, or fay both such fine
and Imprisonment.

Section 3 . All OrdlnaficeS.or
parts of \jjxUnancefl inconsistent
•with this Ordinance toe hereby
repealed.

tion.
By order of the Board of

Township of Clnrk»

January 1, 1071.
SECTION 3. All ordinances or parts of ordinance* inconsistent

herewith are hereby repealed as to such inconsistencies only.
SECTION 4. This ordinance shall take effect immediately Upon

flnal passage and publication according to law.

proveinerit-Fiind~of the Town-
ship of Clark:, .
SECTION 6, This ordinance

shall take effect as provided by
law.

my Official Seal* at
Tronton* tho day nhd y*,ttr First

b o Wrllton;
ftobortL-C

-6oun t

the Y^ni*.-«.—.« SI 1,91-1*404
IN WITNESS WHKttEOF, I

hrrrfwttLO-tifet-hiy hnnd
l J L l

Ddtotli August

Ronald Smith
inistriit
Secretary

o tiffhc*<l—my—GiaciodSfloL
Trenton, the <lny and yj>ar
fir«t ahov« written*

kol>«rl L* Clifford

IN WITNESS WHEtlEOF, I
^ " ^ o act wy hand and

l

of this
^casonl
decision

Jersey,-and In default thereof
such Judgment shall be rendertd
afininst you as the Court shall
^ ^ ^ t * 1 " 1 1 0 0 1 ^ " ^ Just You
shall file your; answer and .proof
of service m duplicate With the
Clerk of the Superior Court State
House Annex, Trenton. New 4w

brdihohcoTare~for ttiar^,
ld^orte^
shall not affect the *>°tatn a

haT
Trenton* the day t»nd year first
above written *

U Clifford
of In Huron Co-

Section S. This ordinance
shall take effect Immediately
after -tojftsa5B and! publication
accordlritf to law.
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Tony Garay, Rahway's only
professional football player,
played in the opening exhibi- '
uon game of the Los Angeles
Rams on Saturday as they
scored a 17-b victory over
the Houston Oilers in the
annual Professional Foot-
ball Hall of Fame game in
Canton, Ohio, before 20,000
fans and a live television
audience.

The 23-year-old offensive
guard played most of the
second half and was seen
leading several ball carriers
for good gains.

Caray, a former all-Wat-
chung Conference selection
ol Fhf Jlati\yayNews-Hecord
arid The Clark Patriot while
a player at Railway
School, tips the scale at
2.S0, 1 le was a co-captain

Ho-fstr'a—Unlve-rsitY
"team last season.
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Frank J. Clcarell

Frank J. Cicarell of Rah-
who was a successful

football coach at Elizabeth's
Thomas Jefferson High

-Linril -hfi_.rpi.siRned-ja

A series of bicycle race
will be sponsored for Rah-
way children next Thursday,
Aug. 12, by Mulvey-Ditmars
Post 681, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, and Rahway Rec-
reation Department announ-
ced yesterday.

Races will be held on River
Road, Rahway, between Whit-
tier and Church Streets. The
check-in point will be in the
Rahway River Park area on
River Road near Church
Street. The races will start
at 6 p.m.

There will be races for
boys and girls in three age
divisions; 7 and 8 years old,
9 and 10 years old, and 11
and 12 years old. The di-
vision in which the entrant
will compete will depend upon
his or her age as of July 1.

Categories for bicycles of
entrants in each of the age

"groiups~^gill"be:-l. Standard;-
~T. Three-speed; 3. Five-

up and others.

HffiBj
mm

Mil

Si
&

HAVEN FOR YOUNGSTERS . . . Child Shield Program
Insignia on doors of Rahway homes identify places
where children may seek refuge in times of need.

ICUM.

become the school s princi-
4^-U—uilll—tie—a—Iccxuxcr—ax.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

Rahway
Worship services are held

at 9 a.m. on Sundays during
the summer.

The informal worship on
Sunday will be conducted by
M r s . Walter Guerin and
Ralph L. Smith, lay leader,
will be the speaker. A d i s -
cussion period will follow the
sermon.

The Rev. Kenneth A.
Austenberg received two
persons as full members at
the worship" hour last Sunday.
They are Anthony Godlewski,
received on profession of
faith, and Mrs . RayM. Free -
man, received by letter of
transfer.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Rahway
"Spir i t" will be the l e s -

son-sermon at the 11 a.m.
service_on Sunday. The Sun-
da^SchTool classos will con-'

at

the pastor of the Rahway
church from 1937 to 1949.

Crib room care Is pro-
vided for children under
three years of age.

SECOND BAPTIST
Rahway

The Rev. MUlard Harris
will preach the sermon, "We
Have to Run Sometimes" at
the 8 a.m. service on Sun-
day. The Inspirational Choir
and Gospel Chorus will sing.
The Sunday School hour will
begin at 9:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

The Rev. Orrin T. Hard-
grove will preach at the 9
a.m. service on Sunday. Care
will be provided for pre-
school children.

Twin US Stamps

15

Mission to
Twin United States eight

cent postage stamps com-
memorating a decade of Am-
erican space achievements
were issued Monday and sold
starting Tuesday at the Rah-
way Post Office to tie in
with the Apollo 15 mission.

The first-day covers were
commemorated at two points,
instead of the usual single
city. Issuance was from the
Kennedy Space Center, Flor-
ida, and at "mission con-

ACHIEVEMENT

$>raw«33^

trol ," Houston, Tex.
It was the second pair of

twin stamps commemorating
American accomplishments
in space, the first having
been issued in 1967, includ-
ing a space-wallTdesign and

the Gemini 4 capsule. The
first United States space pro-
ject stamp appeared in Feb—
ruary, 1962, to commemo-
rate Col. John Glenn's Pro-
ject Mercury first orbital
flight.

In 1964 a comraemoratlvef
airpost stamp honored Dr.
Robert H. Goddard, the rock-
et pioneer; and in 1969 two
stamps were issued, one for
the Apollo 8 lunar orbit, the
other for the successful land-

Dividends
0$ 55C Declared

Directors of Merck &Co.#
Inc, meeting last week, de-
clared the—following—divi-.
dents: A quarterly dividend
of 55 cents a share 6iTthe
company's common stock and
a regular quarterly dividend
of 87-1/2 cents a share on"
the $3.50 cumulative pre-
ferred stock-

These dividends are pay-
able on Oct. 1 to stockhol-
ders of record at the close
of business on Sept. 10.

ing on the moon by Neil Arm-
strong and Col. Edwin E.A1-
drin Jr., during the Apollo
11 mission.

-•m

vene
Thore-wiU-be-a ~&ervi&e onThursday must
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actio-n tomorrow night when
they meet the Dallas Cow-
bo\ s at home. I'hc\ will re-
turn to tile Hast DM Aug. 29
UJ play the New hngland
I"':itriots.

JCs Still Have

Eagles-Giants

Tickets for Sale

falo, N
Plainfi.

V .
•Id

l

a n a

tie lul" The Philadelphia La
will rrv rn duplicate-

New

An an;

"THEGOOn
THE BADS
THEUGIY"

Pond Area Gets
Good Once Over

St.-Veil
and .1 concnt-mixinj:

ca!) to cliai; u; rht.-
sun's I'ond area
way Kivcr.

They cann- up wnh a big
take uflogs, cans, C!-.nsnr.3s

•"T'nidn

Jack-
tliu Kah-

Counn' tJnrk com
; hauied ri:«. rctus

Participants" were
Kutkowski, Konald and 1-rcd
McGovern, Michael and ̂ cou
•\_1,M .n-mll t'.nrick l-lannery

rrv
season s upset ol Uit-
York Giants when they meet
in the 10th annual Jaycee
I-ootball Classic. The football
game played for the benefit
ui charity will be IK-IJ on
baiurda\, Aug. 2H,at Palin<_-r
Sradium, Princeton.

The Giants won aix panics
in a row during rlu- regular
season, and it had appeared
they might make ii to [hi-
championship, when they
traveled to Philadelphia on
Nov. 23. The F.aglcs, how.
ever, took the steam O'ii of
Illu Giaiits tidea ting" tf. enf
23-20.

Head coach Jerry Williams
feels his team is experienced
In all tlepa-rtnumifi. arid has
great depth this year. He
promises to stop the Giants

tHe~~Z5th' annual Connecticut
Coaches Clinic on Aug. 10,
11 and 12 at the University
of Connecticut campus in
Storrs.

Cicarell will lecture on
"The Power Sweep" which
was used by Thomas Jeffer-
son High School's football
team, lie also will speak
about TJ's daily and weekly
practice organization.

Last season the TJ eleven
cuached by Cicarell was un-
defeated and untied and won
the State Group 4 champion-
ship. This spring was ap-
pointed principal of the Eli-
zabeth school. He later re-
signed his coaching position,
which he held for 12 years,
because he felt he could not
do justice to both jobs.

Cicarell is scheduled to
apeak on Aug. 11 from 1 to
2:15 p.m. at the clinic about
New Jersey high school foot-
ball.

Another Union Cuunry

register at the playground^
he or she attends before next
Wednesday or at the office
of the Recreation Depart-
ment in the Claude H. Reed
Recreation and Cultural Cen-
ter, Irving Street and Semin-
ary Avenue. No post entries
will be accepted for compe-
tition. A parent or guardian
must sign the application
form.

In the event of rain next
Thursday night, the races will
be held at the same location
on Monday, Aug. 16.

Shield 'Every Child
been

Shield parent

by the Jaycees and Jaycee-
ettes to provide havens of
Safety 'for"children when they
axe in need or in distress.

The program also pro-
vides peace of mind for par-
ents because there are more
than 500 families participa-
ting in the Child Shield Pro-
gram, according to the Jay-

Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Truth That Heals." is hear

Continue to Lead

Slow Pitchers

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAM . . . The team of Rahway Local
33; Firemen's Mutual Benefit Association, won the
championships of the Rahway Recreation Department's
13-lS-year-old baseball league and the International
League. Players, manager and coach are, left to
right,, seated, Barry Swain, Brian Shobe and Bob

Chussler; kneeling, Dan Will, -Don Miller, DonRutter
and Bruce Swedler; standing, Duane Rutter, coach;
David Thornton, Jerry Duffy, John Chuasler, David
Shepard and John Chussler, manager. Not" present
when the picture was taken were George Yacik, Barry

fev Cliff_Pe_rrine and.Rpbert.Noone.
Photo b l

coach invited to address che
clinic is William Martin who Department's Slow
will speak on Aug. 10 about Softball League and
New Jersey high school bas-
ketball.

Clr.arHl an<1-M

DaPrile Railing continues
to lead the Western Division
of the Rahway Recreation

Pitch
Corey

Corey is still pacing 'the
Eastern Division teama.

PaPrlle haa a record of

The Jaycees said a child
who becomes lost, injured
or frightened can go to any
home displaying a shield and

tow that safety and~aid are
available. The Jaycees
warned that a child should
never go to any stranger or
to a strange home not Iden-
tified.

"We can all rest assured
that a child is in safe hands
when he or. she goes to a
Child Shield Program par-
ent," the Jaycees stated.

of Investigation via the Rah-
way Police Department. This
is a year-aroimd program,
not only during the school
term or school hours, but
24 hours a day, seven daya
a week, week in and week
out. As long as there are
children around, the Child
Shield Program will be in
effect." - •••

The Jaycees said that it
is not necessary to be a
parent to participate. Appli-

over station WERA, Plain-
field, on Sundays at 8;15
a.m. and over station WVNJ,
Newark, on Sundays at 9:45
a.m. The title of Sunday's
program will be "God Is
Guiding — So Listen!"

Z1ON LUTHERAN
Clark '

to persons who wish to take
part in the program.

Persona who wish to be-
come Child Shield parents
or who want more informa-
tion about the program may
telephone Mrs. Raymond
Skptek, 388-3532, or write
to the Rahway Jaycees, P.O.
Box 731, Rahway.

For the next two Sundays,
Aug. 8 and 15, the worship
hour will begin at 8:30 a.ra*
rather thanat9;3Q. The guest
preacher in the paator s ab-
sence will be the Rev. Don-
ald Blume, chaplain at Clara
Maass Memorial Hospital,
Belleville.

For the remainder of Aug-
-jietr-the worship hour will be
at 9:30 a.m. The Sunday
School is recessed until die
Second Sunday in September.

will ±=epifesenc the New Jer-
sey Inrerscholastic Athletic
Coaches Association at the
Connecticut event.
- 3"he _ Cuaches__ Clinic is
being sponsored by the CnT-
versity of Connecticut's Div-

and (..harles Morr is . will not call it an upset.
The Jaycee Classic is the

Garden State's largest single
charity event. Last year,
>170,000 was donated to over
500 different charities.

Good seats still remain
priced at $6 and $4. They can
be purchased from Alexan-
der Higgins, 1869 Paterson
Street, Rahway, 382-6699, or
by contacting a member of the
Rahway Jaycees.

Accepts Race Challenge

The New York Yacht Club
has accepted the Royal
Thames Yacht Club's chal-
lenge for an America's Cup
Race off Newport, R.I., in
September 1974.

sion of Continuing Education
Services, Connecticut Inter-
scholastic Athletic Confer-
ence and Connecticut, High
School Coaches Association.

12 victories and" rws

The league standings are:
WESTERN DIVISION

W L
•Da*i*ile_Ralling__ 12 2
Murphy's Plumbing "T.0 ~2
O.J. Trucking 10 4

Tocal /3b "A3" 8 5-
CYRC 7
B & F Autt) 8
Picitelli
Kawaski Motors
Steve's American
Armando Gulf

-w_iXLpLa.y.
nine will "have ah excellent
chance to improve upon its
season record in the final
two games of the Intra-Coun-
tv Baseball League schedule Conant Street

Hillside.

Hillside —i^^ere&tie n7—which
occupies last place in the
league's Eastern Divisionon
Saturday at 10 a.m. on the

diamond in

R njl^

"Il*» CUHV l<> hu vi* u bul-
an»ft l pt*ruonulity. Just it*r-
£01 y o u r t r o u b l e s an ftini\\
an >ou il»> your b l i "

6
3
2
1

EASTERN DIVISION
Corey & Corey 13
Rahway Inn 10
Baumann's 10
Legion 102 8
Wing Co. 8
Purolatof 7
Local 736 " B " 0
Huffman -Koos 4
Regina 3
K of C 0

6
7
S

11
12
10

2
2
4
5
6
8
9

10
9

14

The Intra-County Baseball
League team standings are:

EASTERN DIVISION
W L

RoseUe Park 9 3
Linden 8 4
Union 7 6
Betsytown 5 7
Hillside 2 U

WESTERN DIVISION
W L

Scotch Plains 9 3
Summit 8 4
Cranford 3 8
RAHWAY 3 8

way players will go to War-
inanco Park ' s Ul^rnmrd-Nrjre

Betsytown VFWf
holding down the

YOUR OWN FOUR3CME.

Route 22
Scotch Plains

233-0675

Go-Karts - Golf Driving Range - Miniature Golf

Baseball Battine - Archery - U-Dnve Boats

Swinging Cages - Pony 8. Horse Rides - Moon Walk

Ping Pong — Ski Ball - Aicade Games - Shooting Galloiy

FROM 10 A.W.

FOURSOME'S DAY OF GREAT GOLF!
You can ptay Playboy'o challenging course on thu same
day you apply tor your Playboy Club Key. Just call (?Q1)
827-6175 and aay you want to enjoy Playboy'a "Hofit a
Foursome" golf oiler. Get your starting time, then corno -̂
out to Great Gorge with your friends (and your $30 chacK
for your Initial Key Fee), complete the Key' application
at the Pro Shop—and head for that first teot

Playboy will pick up your foursome's greens tees-our
way of introducing you and yourlrlends to great golt at
Great Gorge. Your Playboy Club 'Key Includes not only

of 'Ptoybay. With your Key ynu'if recoiva a year's aub-.
scrtptton to V!P, the Cl«b'» quarterly maQBzine.nnd.ln
VIP, certificates, good for .12 consecutive issues ot
PLAYBOY magazine, redeemable at Groat Gorge
and most other North American Clubs.

Golf now, stay later.

245-9625

Taylor & Son

See Dave or Archie Taylor

club-hojd CORNER W. 1ST
& AMSTERDAM AVE. flOSELLE, N.J.y

AT GREAT
p

EUtiABETTH Huses leave Broud Si K- Jeraey Sta. ut
10:45 A.M. $S- 2S ROUN D TRIP

RAHWAY BUHOH leave U.S. Highway (11 und V,- Crund
-*vo^-at-i-0iSS-AJd*.___ t5.25 HOUNDTHlP

PERTH AMBOV Huae*. leave P.sr~CarargB7-3M-Sm-Uh
Su at 11:05 A.M. -̂U7& ROUND TRIP-

NEW BRUNSWICK Ijusca leuve Memorial Parkway and
Church St. ut 11:35 A.M. $<1«75 ROUN 0 TRIP

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

to meet
which Is g
next to last spot in the East-
ern Division.

+ • *
Stan Rodak held the Cran-

ford Cobras to one hit, struck
out nine batters and walked
four-as Rahway Recxeatlon
and the Cobras battled to a
1-1 tie in an Intra-County
Baseball League game at
Cranford's Memorial Field
last week.

Both runs in the well-
played game were un-
earned.

Cranford went in front in
the last of the second in-
ning when a batter who was

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
Rahway

The Rev. Gilbert Van Be-
ver, former pastor of the

i

Service

on—Central
Aif Conditioningbrniiure

Reupfiolstering

CALL SalFabric Shop-at-Hcsna Senrics

OIL & GAS BURMERSUPHOUTESY CO. AIR-CONDITIONING & REFRIGERATION
ELECTRIC SEWER SERVICE
KITCHEN DRAINS CLEANED

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY. N. J. 07065 388-3612RAHWAY
486-4500 Local - Long Distance Slipcovers

3OO East Elizabeth Avonun
Linden, N*w Jerwy 07036

^°*d -&4dy.
Custom Msde-To-OrderJan-Ell American

this area
9 Pitted In your home
0 Gomrutieed

manahlp
Finest fabric*

For
Smart Fashions

At
Modest Prices

Chinatown F&nily Dinner

Orders to Take Out
Open 8 a.m.

Sat. till

Storage

FREE ESTIMATES

FREE ESTIMATE

F0 0-331 i
,, Misses &

Canton House
Restaurant1490 Irving St.

388-0453

will preach
service on

at the 9:30 a.m.
Sunday. He was

Real Craftsmanship on Body & Fender
Repairs - - Free Estimates.

Truck & Camper Paint-A-Car servico

24 hour.service
Our creed "consumer protection"
5 year guarantee against fading
5,000 colors to choose from
Dealer^-F-leeMSi Insurance Business Invited
(We recondition used cars.)

ri

GIRLS' TENNIS WINNER . . . Maureen Kostyack, right,
won the girls' title tn the tennis tournament conducted
by the Clark Board of Education. She receives con-
gratulations from Janine Hildt_ runnerup. as Mrs.

Bonnie Ashley watches-

T
then scored when the ball was
thrown into leftfield.

Rahway tied up the game
in the top of the fifth. With
one out, John Chuaslerwalli-
ed, moved to second on an
error and scored on a single
by Rich Travis.

The game was called after
die eighth inning because of
darkness.

Other hits by the Rahway
team were by Swedler and

DESIGNS BANNER . . . Diane O'Shanny, member of
Cadette Girl Scout Troop 73 of Clark, shows banner

she designed for the troop.

Diane O'Shanny Receives
Diane O'Shanny, a mem-

of Cadetxe Girl- Scout
Troop 73 of Clark, became
a first class scout, the
scouts' highest award.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark, de-
signed a banner for the troop
to use at the Cadette Camp-
oree held in Washington

Crossing State Park in
Pennsylvania.

Troop 73 won third prize
at the event for its portrayal
of early settlers making soap

-The hnnner_
designed by the Clark girl
shows a boiling kettle of
soap.

Mrs* Edward Simpson is
the troop leader. _

Eye Cranford Site For ABC Offices

Schedule

Our S20 000,000 Playboy Club-Hotel at. Great Gorge is
scheduled to open December 1971. with 700 IUKUHOUS rooms
Innt'nsilc food and drinks, headline entertainers and top
convention facilities. ' , . .

(L

ffgi
SR> '*ff JSJ

Pt-ivertj n,uM use .» golf cart, wntcti is nounciad«d in imb fji.cr

Jbrt/te

The Entire Family

SO Brunswick Automatic Lanes
Snack Shop

Supervised Playroom
for Bowling Mothers

Modern Air Conditioned Room
o Television

9 Cocktail Lounge
« Swimming Pool

o Nearby Restaurant
ROUTES 1 & 9

RAHWAY, N. J.

The schedule for the final
week of the Intra-County
League follows:

SATURDAY
RAHWAY RECREATION

at Hillside Recreation, Con-
ant Street, Hillside.

Cranford Cobras atScotch
Plains Recreation, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School
Field.

g
accepts congratulations from Matt Purdy after
the boys' tennis tournament of the Clark Board of
Education on the Frank K. Hehnly School courts. With

them is Mrs. Bonnie Ashley, tennis instructor.

Miss Kostyack, Bennet Scauzzo

Win Clark Tennis Tournaments
Maureen Kostyack

Bennet Scauzzo won
and Bencivenga and Karen Matt-
the lage- Boys taking part were

-Fieittr
town VFW at Linden

PAL, Wheeler Park.
All gameB scheduled for

10 a.m.
WEDNESDAY

RAHWAY—RECREATION
at Betaytown VFWi Warin-
anco Park Diamond No. 8.

Hillside Recreation at Ro-
selle Park, high school field.

Summit Elks at Scotch

RoseUe Park at Summit championships in their re- David Ridenour, JeffMc-
-specthre —di-visiona-of~glrfs ^^a^^^lenn^OSivacJc,^^^!
ahQlJoys 15. and_underiennis. leajrhM—Alan- Gold
tournaments sponsored by Shur.
the Clark Board of Educa-
tion.

The finals, which took
place last Thursday on the
Frank K. Hehnly School
Courts, saw Maureen edge
out Janine Hild, 2-6, 6-2,
6-2, and Bennet outlast Mat-
thew Purdy, 7-5, 3-6, 6-3 in

State officials are discus-
sing the possibility of mov-
ing the New Jersey Division

-of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
ark to a more centrally-
located community, perhaps
Cranford.

ABC Director Richard C,
McDonough said the proposal
1B still in the * planning
stage" and "nothing official *

has been decided. He said
surveys are bing conducted
to determine whether the l i -
quor industry as a whole
would favor such a move.

there are many persons with-
in the industry who. are i n -
convenienced by the divi-
sion's location at tfte State
Office Building, 1100 Ray-
mond Blvd., Newark.

APPLIANCE DRIVE
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

PICK UP

SALES & SERVICE

ALTERATION and REPAIRS
No J o i n $ p Large or Too Small

ADDITIONS
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS
GARAGES
DORMERS FREE ESTIMATES

WE DO OUR OWN WORK
CAN BE ARRANGED

ROOFING
BATHROOMS
PORCHES
INSULATIONS
STORE FRONTS

Call Bolnr32H429 w 743

NEW LOCATION

700 W. Grand Ave.
Railway

ft.

Ivy Storch
S&H Stamps
Handi-Charge_____ _j

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Td. 333-503© __

M~r ii n i Rahway
McColfey Bros. | F a shtOn f u r i e s

- MOVERS - INTERIOR DECORATORS

388-3914 1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

Wig Shoppe
COMPLETE- - p . ^ - 7 O

Styling & Fitting J O Z - / / / V

Brake Service

by Specialists!

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-IGIG

—-fi»i«nf| J, ^assaway

107 Monroe St. Rahway

The junior women's and
men's divisions for players1!
18 and under Is in progress,:]

,, FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

DISCOUNT
PRICES

Warner Signup

Is

RAHWAY

381-4147
CALL US FOR

I V SERVICE • AMTEMNa SERVICE
• COMPUTE STEREO SERVICE

TAPES IT t o r t O W PRICE

school field.

SUNDAY, JULY 25
4:41 p.m. False alarm received on Box 425. Regina

Ave. & Holly PI.
** TUESDAY, JULY 27

l ihur. l ri • sa t .

KAGAN'S SHOES
38 Cherry St.

Rahway

GLASS
RESIDENTIAL GLASS & SCREEN REPAIRS
PORCH ENCLOSURES JALOUSIES

STORE FRONT REPAIRS

ALUMINUM STOlttM WINDOWS Si DOORS

ESTIMATES GIVEN

finalSi .
Other girls participating Boys between nine and

M f b D 1 c
383-3090

g p p g y
Union VFW at Linden PAL, in the tournament were Mag- years of age by Dec. 1 can

b l l L hi SAll gamessetfor 6:15p.m. ter, Karen KarCiano, Kathy Football League this Satur- \\
, •—— day on the Charlfes Brewer-

School field at 9 a.m. !
Players are requested tojj

dress in shorts and tee-~
ifilrts for th'e S\
workout* parents must
company

tlon of smoke In area*
THURSDAY, JULY 29

12:57 a.m. Alarm received on Box 429 for a
located at Bettman Nut Co., Inc., 1296 Lawrence Streets

12;15 p»m. Verbal alarm received for a car fire lo -
cated at 641 Maple Avenue.

FRIDAY, JULY 30
L -̂ -4;15 p.tnvAlarni::=rfeCelVed—on—Bo*_426i-JLeesviUe-
Avenue and Dietz Court.

8:12 p*m*. Emergency alarm received for a voil in
roof at 1985 Beacon Street. Truck No. 1 responded.

189 W. Main St. Rahway, N.J

Plysical examinations will'
be given during sregiistratfcmj

league
h

aiid Steven
president, are In-

OCEANPORT* N.J.
t mile* frp» GarteitSt,J»arttwa^ Exit IBS
SPEClM-TRAlNSDIrectto Grandstand

EXACTA WAGERINGL
SPECIAL BUStS. G«rd«n St.Pkwy

-{Irving •SPEIAL BUSES
.Sp»ctoT Bu«i,Lv•

(l

Adds
"new teamsy Clnclii-

t.. CLARK
TUESDAY, -JtJfr20r—

fire on Commerce Place.

tvrp«n
Mud,on -natl-—ii words,

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50 PM
WingB^Ri Robins and i
Boston BraVes, have Joined

American Hockey League]

7
1:05 posu Brush fire on Featherbed

• - ~ *•-.- M O N D A Y , J O L V 26
d H 6 T

. . * • -»

Fence fire*
. -- - -THURSDAY, JULY 29

3:00 p^nii Car fire oh Central Avenue*
SATURDAY, JULY 31

. Oven fire at.77 wimhrop Road.

Ted's Pizzeria

Our
Delicious Pizza

Phone in
381-6665

1752 Whitticr.$treet
Rahway'

Corner of Grand Avc.

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Furniture

FURNITUIRE - BKDD1NG

Come In and Browse

-GlbARK

Ftl 148*6

RAHWAY
-NEWS

RECORD

MERCHANTS
of

VENICE

382-9222
We Cater All Occasions
All Types of Imported

Products
Mom's Homemade Sauce

Meatballs
Veal & Peppers • Sausage
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK; NEW JERSEY

Over

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

CLARK, N. J.

381-0260

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas

RAHWAYBOOK
&GIFTSHOP

Garden State

Window Cleaning
ON WEDNESDAY
DURING. . .
MAY - JUNE
JULY & AUGUST

1537 Irving St.,
Rahway, N.J.

SMART

"Watts My Line'

Contractors

Ft) 8-2128

House & Industrial
Wiring

P. O. Box 575 _
JlahwayLNew Jersey

' KEN'S
Beauty Salon

46 E. CHERRY STREET

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE
OPEN 9 to 6 MON.. TUES.,

WED. mod SAT.
OPEN 9 to 9 TI1URS-. FR1.

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop in Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE-for your
"convenience

SLIPCOVERS
DRAPERIES

BEDDING
CARPETS

REUPHOLSTERV

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388rlI9ft

Fenton Gifts*
HonuneU
Jewelry
PUjrlm Glass

Dolls A Pltmh

Wide tCanre ot Books
Best Seller*
Prayer Books
Bibles
Children's Books
Paper Books <36<W> titles)

ClosedrMondays
53 E. CHERRY ST.

38(1770

RAHWAY
Italian-American

CLUB

Hall Capacity 225
With Dancing 180

For Information Call

6 - 8 P . M ,

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

BROKEN FRAMES

While You Wait!,
We replace all types of

lenses, too! _
Just bring In the pieces of

your broken glasses

Robt E. Brunner
TVESTFIELB
-CKANFOR03
TOMS RIVER

WATCH REPAIRS
• rtilh F u ! I, Gu.arcjM.T.••(..;

'• Ef f 'C- i i Repeal rs,

on' A! I Je wu ! rV

GOLDBLATTS
JEWELERS

RAHWAY'S OLDEST
ESTABLISHED JEWELER

NEWS

Directory
Advertisements

GREEN'S
of Rahway
1501 Main St.

388-0318
Open Thurs.'UI 9

Plumbing & Heating
Repairs, Alterations

THREE FLOORS
Nursery Furniture - Edison,

Remodeling
Bicycles - Roll fast &

Advertisements
PROMPT, EFFICIENT

SERVICE

Call 388-0600

Itfcddlnc-SleeDiiiustcr.
Simmons

Fumiturc-B&ssett, Kenlea
Colony—-__Ta

Credit

37 Years of Valued Sendee

Bauer-Brooks

1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N, J, Phone 381 WOO
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I'Affaire Davis
By E. Sidman Wachter

Over the past decade, the
st range actions of church
leade r s have been uf in-
creas ing concern to the peo-
ple in the pews. One of the
count ry ' s largest Protestant
denominations is p resent 1 y
racked with anguish induced
by i ts hierarchy. A storm
of nationwide protest has
followed the $1, ,ii«H. gift l\
the ' "rmeO. : Tf.->!}\ t e n an
Church, I .-XA. to :hc- legal
def e n s e tu n^ tor Angela
Davis, an .iw*eC; /urr .-
m u m s i .

According t. i uuis v a s -
se l s , reli^i L.̂ - :u-^ ri edlte r
for I'm ted : rr>.- ir'.terna-
Uonal (1 i'ij " J ; ; U ) L : U L \ !
thousands nave quit [he-
(Hresbv terian) Ch,.rc:~. sin^e

"• the Angela Davis affair was
brought tu ; L.L1IC a r e n u u n .
Some local ^cverr.iP.g bodies
(sess ions) have served no-
Tic e~ tlrar~" ihw %vtU" ~s eTKT n"u"

severel^ shaken b\ this inci-
den t . "

In riainfit-ld, the ̂ c-ssu-n
of one of the large Presby-
ter ian churches , tried to re -
a s s u r e its membership with
the consoling statement that,
inasmuch as the $lu,00u in
question had nuw been re im-
bursed tu the ' mtvd KreS-
l)>u-nan Church, 1 .^.A. b>
a ^n>up of black min i s t e r s ,
the organization ^ a t nor -ur
an\ ninnt'S. 1 i- w ni.t::> , a-
ri.shnm-rb be lu^ed that M^J'.
r es 111 u 111' t) L;: .in\ v. a \ ir. 11:-
gated the extrao ruir;ai"\ . R -
tiuti uf the i. uuncil- n Church
and Kact- is net km. wr..
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t h e a r e
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nal ; "an

Naaonal i I e a jq u a r t e r s
New York v. ::>, and :r.
l a r g e anJ t,re^tigi
churches have beer, am
tl i e c > -> r; • • r a t e . r •, 1e s 1i
A m o n g then; have beef.
N a t i o n a l ! i e ̂  h > t e i
Churcb. (>i Vv ashm^u r., :
(often vailed" "tht- olmrC'
presidents*"', , :ht
Presbvter i . i r . v .':_:
1 iGllywiuuJ, v. alii , ,
^ i r s c tTt -^byicrur .
of Miami , Fla.

i l e r e in i nil 'i: . u^.
Scddlur . .JI s e v e r a l :
ttrrian churches ha\
impelled tu issue .•=
relat ive to the 51
ro the black a the:
was implemented"

the controll ing leadership of
their church has definite
radical leanings. Benefici-
a r i e s of the "550,000 Fund*'
have included an old folks'
home in Poland, where the
Communist government con-
trols all homes , and a theo-
lugical seminary in Yugosla-
via, which p reaches Commu-
nism and t ra ins u s students
to pra ise the Communist
s> s tem.

I he same Presby te r i an
^e::e ra 1 Assembly of 19 71
adopted a re-solution that no
^•ubt brought cheers from
liam,i. Ii called for "an end
ti all l- . i . mi l i t a ry lnvolve-
P.UTH in lndu-China b> the
end >•! 1^71," with no re fe r -
enc e tu the withdrawal of
\i • r:t. Vietname se troops
tV.n. Laos, Cambodia and
••>! L.tb. V u - r n u n i .

JL.S.1 this s u m m e r , the
nited 1'resbyrerian Church,
.XA. has voted its thou-

sands uf s h a r e s of Gulf Oil
stock in favor at having
vVn ^Gi;a"^hDffviB5E=ni:a de -a-mem^

^ ^ ber nl tux: rprjinr in.
n - - Moard

but

, e n -

for
i i t i n

c U a n

whai IT-had
Us would vw j

- - a?
f t early.
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of Hlrec.rors '

Kennel Offering Names of Winners

Short haired-Dog Lottery Prizes Should

For Adoption

to Claim

Broadcast

Fo u r-month-old Girl, a
white, shorthaired, small fe-
male all-American with one

John T. Connor, Jr . of
Cranford, Democratic State
Senate candidate from Union
County, today called upon At-
torney General George Kug-
ler to take steps to assure

, , . . . the broadcasting of lottery
brown ear has been waiting connection with
?or aTewowner gG unclaimed lottery prizes,
for a new owner "Many people are upset

Each day she watches flbout c h e a m o u n t o f unclaim-
hopefully asherkennelmates e d l Q p r i Z e s , " said Mr.
find new homes.

Girl is

to petition for a rehearing noted "the federal statute
and to represent the case in prohibiting lottery coverage

dd h l d

Connor. cam-"Having
u n i i , a suuuLumpdmun j d for ^ a d o p c l o n o f

tor children and may be p o t t e r y i n 1 9 6 9 fam d e _
adopted at Kindness Kennels
SPCA, 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway. This alert and mis-
chievous pup does require
shots. Perhaps someone
reading Girl's story may
bring her good luck. , „ ,t 4

O&er pets in a w i d e steps are taken to allow win-
variety of pedigreed and , ,
mixed breed range from a prize moneis.
shaggy, lovable dog named
Sanely to Sunlj a strongboned
watchdog, and a Persian

lighted with Its success thus
far." He declared that Lot-
tery Commissioner Ralph
Batch "has, on balance, done
an excellent Job, but we must
be sure that all possible

their rightful

Nodng that thousands of
dollars -in prizes h^ve gone.

Mr. Cnrmrri-

terms of right of radio sta-
tions to inform their listen-
ers of monies that have been
uncollected for long periods
and will revert to the State
if unclaimed."

"When the FCC refused
to allow broadcasting of lot-
tery results " Mr. Connor
explained, ' the State came
up with a scheme of setting
up a central telephone num-
ber, so the newspapers and
radio stations would not be
beseiged by calls from those
wanting to know the winning
number. But this service will
cost the State $5,000 a month
and the caller 5C a call —
that is a lot of wasted money!

The soundest approach is
to broadcast information
about unclaimed lottery pri-
zes: it's the cheapest method

1§ parr of the local news'

pointed out that a recent

female

aak. old application ^y a New Jersey
,, , , "^-^Vu radio station to the "FCC forall-American with J-auj'~'

is intended to reach only ad-
vertisements or information
that directly promote a lot-
tery."

He further explained "nei-
ther the FCC nor the federal
courts have ruled on broad-
casts of . information with
respect to u iclaimed prizes.
The one federal appellate
court that has ruled with re-
spect to broadcasting lottery
information has distinguish-
ed between information that
may generally "encourage*
the'eonduct of a lottery which
Is pernussable and informa-
tion that would directly pro-
mote it wl ich is not. The
courr gave as n example
an announcement that a 3pe-
cified number of schools had
been built from lottery re-
ceipts. Such information
might encourage a lottei
but in the
\v n 111 fi

court a linTon

-a. tan si Mr. Connor
with respect to

stated that
information
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'" It counts on quick furgetunj;
• •I 1'aftaire Davis , tin- | m -
L.un:munisi re^olLiUon of die

v- General Assembly , and riu-
[ -- (. -LII tu l Corpora t ion v. .te,
•" si. b> tin- unu- L)H- 1 ve : \

Member Canvarit- o ^ m i -
around again, rhe annual e \ -
lujri uu-mi z<; '"givr J < \-
luve the 1 . o r j " will Mm.
11\ i e [he c u s t o n i a r v fK w
J.^lla r s .

Parkway Volume

Set New Record

Ot 690,000 Cars

\U )N1-.V
wa v, left, pres i
County Chapter ,
• •I w h i c h l i e i s

;s ITAL. . . . Chr i s topher Pietz oV
check lor >5/AH) i'p.ir. rhe 1'nion

al houndtJUon-March of Dimes ,
...:: [i; Paul DIM- neiie

• l ia l . N e w a r k Vvith ilk-Mi
vr, . a : i

arch of Dimes Gives
Grant

. Hawkins
•L racrical

hurchseniblv's <, oun^il on
and Race. These were p re -
sumably in response in queb-
aons and objections iron:
church members, u^inarnib
over having beneVulellCe
monies channeled to j
Marxist activelv seeking t.

ding Chr i s t i anuv .
——-— L'"^~"
tn- -Kanwood,

byterian Church, the largest
Protesrani body in thai muni-
cipality, sent a suongb wor-
ded letter ro the Moderator
of the General Assembly un
June 23 protesting the
$10,QUO handuut. "The con-
fidence of some ui"our mem-
b e r s , " it -said," in the i_ur-
pnses and luUgment uf the

fifiie KrV
fl'tiS() r uf
and cordinaiur . it
Mudie^ a i Prince tut
logical Seminar;. .
wonder that reeeri
narv graduates have
aftinifv for ifie ' 'soei
p e l , " e i \ i l rights,
s e s s i o n s , and jus:

p r c -

Hlack
llKx-
bruall

A'A

I he Garden State Parkwa
c a r r i e d the g r e a t e s t traffi
volume in i t s histor>
j r d a \ , JuU --i, when
thar. rWi.'fi)nu vehic les
t!ie ruad during rhe 2 4-

raj "
atxnir

nioralit> an reachin th.

ii was the a l l - u i n e g
dav high s ince the Parkwa•••

"Opening in W54. And the d;iv
helure , Jul \

Davis ,
I 'nion C

General Assembly has been

•Tr~Is"""worTh" "recalling rTiat
in 1^05, when Re\ . Hawkins,
recent benefactor ot Angela

was guest speaker at
UUIUN, churches, pub-

lic protests were made on
the basis uf his recurd. I hus,
six years ago the grassroots
were demonst raring their
distaste fur Rev.

. ^ m v i r i i - - > • • \fy\\ \]

y 'in recorcf
'^^^HH' Vehicles Were e>-
II f n a t e d.

The toll co l lec t ions tnr rhe
^aturda\ amounted to an un-
audited ' total of 5 197,71 1. The
biggest s ingle-day cullec lion
befu re this year v. at- ttie
•S19(\^22 produced on Sat-
urday, July i s ,

I'lie inc reas ing iratti

SHERWIN-
-WILLIAMS Co.

WALL COVERtNOs

1542 IrvInE S!re«t
at Elliabsth Ave.

Rahway 381-7130

hierarchy, as late as 1071)
"tcrpermit nTnl to chair a n a -
uonal l^ resbyter iancommit -
tee free to allocate funds
at i ts uwn descret ion. '

Many Tresbyterian-s have
come ro the conclusion that

FOR ILL YOUR TRAVEL
HEEQS CALL

381-8800

DIVISION OF

VISLOCKY TRfiVEL

47 E, MILTON AVE
RAHWAY, N J.

GAL.
I 50

Buy from a leading company
OUR 34 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
wil l give you MORE COMFORT
and SAVE you MONEY. Coll for

Estimate on
NEW BOILER — BURNER S.

CONTROLS, CONVERSION OR
ONLY A BURNER.
Vrvirr ConmicT

\litt>miitic Drtivrn
M . - U T I M I I ) c l i > i T '

DON'T WA(T, CALL

486-272G Da,
436-0059

NOW

LINDEN, NJ.

volumes on the 1
Tarkwav in this peak travt
season have been compli-
c a red by u ve rhea ti ng
which because of their dis-
abled condition [ireseni botli
a physical impediment tu
vehicle movement and a dis-

Juhn P. Gallagher, chair-
man of the New Jersey High-
way Authuirity, which op-
erates die Parkway, noitrii
that during the week of Aug.
I 8-25 emergency service had
lu be rendered to 1,194 dis-
abled vehicles on the raod.
A substantial number were
attributed to overheating" of
engines.

In an effort to prevent
auch traffic-strangling dis-
order dn<l help motorists
avoid- the.Inconvenience, ttie
authority under the direc-
tion of Mr, Gallagher has be-
gun issuance of advisory leaf-
lets suggesting how to take
precautionary action against

; b a i r i : • - i :

n v e n< >a r u •• ' I
1 '.\d\ ter , N atun.il
March <•!

t f i t * M it r e h T i l

paws, and her five Ut ter -
mates ( three female and two
male) also hope to be adop-
ted. These pups and all other
pups at Kindness Kennels
have received their tempo-
rary shots . Nutsy will grow
tu be a medium to large
dug.

Kindness Kennels is open
from i to 4 p.m. Monday
through Saturday" for per -
sons who wish to adopt pets .

of winning lottery numbers
was turned down. . 1'4 call
upon the Attorney General

TJrT!
fhav

"information ae to unclaim-
-f ti— p

money, "the State would have
a strong casebefure the FCC
and the federal courts." He

Rahway Police Blotter

First NJ

Reports Assets

Of $79 Million

TUESDAY, JULY 27
A break and entry oc-

curred at the HDcs Club, 122
W. Milton Avenue. The side
door was found to be bro-
ken into and the door at
the bottom of the s t a i r s had
also been pried x>pen. Three
lucks used to lock, the doors
had been twisted and ripped
off. As far as could be de-
termined nothing was m i s s -
ing.

Two breaks, entr ies and
in the year since June larcenies at the Youth Cen-
0. it was reported t e r o n hs terbrook Avenue

over the weekend resulted
in the theft of 40 pints of
orange juice and a record
player. Entrance was gained
by che use of a key.

A break, entry and l a r -
was reported to have

-_at-—JLL Cii
in do-w—aiî _con—

ditioner was stolen, hntry
could have been made from

Total r e sources of Firs t
•New Je r sey Bank grew $12,
Ui'0,000

this week by Frank M. Pitt,
chairman of the board. The
bank has a branch on Raritan
Road, Clark .

Mr. Pitt said Fi rs t New-
Je r sey ' s asse t s on June 30
were $79,000,000, a gain of C e n y

X-e.ni over the $67,000,
n year ea r l i e r . _ „

A 13 per cent increase
of nearly $8,000,000 in de-
posits , from $59,5 million to tlie fire escape as there was
>o7.3 million, was recorded no sign of forced entry*, i wo
during the year since June 30, auspects a re being investi-
1970, Mr. Pitt declared, gated.

Capital accounts increased WEDNESDAY, JULY 28
from approximately $5,000, Audrey Green, 397 W.
Duo to $7,000,000 a gain of Hazelwood Avenue, reported
4u per cent. an attempted break and
i . . r t l e amount of loans on entry. Pry marks were found

iil—Fir.sr "New Jersev^s books on
from $41.8 million to mem and wood chips on the
million, an increase hall floor. Entry was not

of 11 per cent over the fig- gained. A suspect is being
ure on June 30, 1970. investigated.

First New J e r s e y ' s total A break and entry was
investment secur i t ies in- reported to have occurred
creased approximately $6 a t the apartment of Mr . Wil-
million, from $17.8 million to liam Scott, 542 W. Grand
$23.7 million, in the first Avenue. There were no signs
half of 1971 as compared to of forced entry and i thasno t

Street and Jackson Avenue,
repor ted severe vandalism
inflicted upon die homes .
Damage is est imated - at
$5,000.

THURSDAY, JT'LY 29
Keith Kerns , 2301 Knapp

Drive, reported hie ca r s to -
len from 412 E. Grant Ave-
nue. Teletype a larm was
sent .

FRIDAY, JVLY 30
A break, entry and l a r -

ceny was repor ted at M r .
Anthony's H a i r d r e s s e r s , 499
W. Scott Avenue. The front
door had been pr ied open,
the Coke machine" broken
open and the coin box with
about $20 in change taken.
Money was also stolen from
the cash r eg i s t e r , I'he case
is under investigation.

na-
wth

p la
mate news of the same char-
acter and is not intended to
directly promote the New
Jersey lottery."

Mr. Connor also noted
"there Is still a case to be
made for simply announcing
the results on the airwaves
after a lottery is completed."
lie said federal circuit
courts, which have jurisidic-
tion over such matters with
respect to New Jersey, have
not ruled on the matter and
"it is up to the State Attor-

"ney General to vigorously
press for the rights of the
citizens of New Jersey ."
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The Rahway Municipal
Council voted at its meeting
on Monday night in City Hall
to grant a subdivision to
Halbel Inc., 480 Central Ave.,
Jersey City, for a subdivi-
sion which creates 50 build-
Ing int'R from ffie~ eight lots
sold to Halbel by Mrs . Mar-

erty has frontages on St.
George Avenue. Stone Street

VISIT

iJhe .J\itclieu

owe tide

Agriculture us >nll th
tion's biKK<J*t iiuiu>lr>.
assets of better Than $:W7 hil-
lion That's i-qual to ul">ut
two-thirds the value of all
current I' S corporutr as-
sets Ami farming involves
•i t> million workers more
than the combined work lorce
needed to operate the nation's

nnhhp ntili
ties, steel and automobile in-
dustries !

IT/'UCN
i iviikii
I , Planning t( Dt**iicjn C

CALL 381-6737
Or, Visit Our Showroom

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(Opp. R. R- Stotlon)

Come, See
Fantastic T

Values
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for [he !
ate Seal
won si .i

11\
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mi
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matter

> i-ai",
ws \\lRii lack oi

i will penal ize
jiicrlu-r ct-'isnty1''" slie asked.
"All .»f t lvt-oouns r^vicwins
[he cast- have condemned the
• ractici.1 i't inicr im appoint-
ments , \ ei, judging fruni JKISI
L \j ecu iki , die (nivernor is
likely ro continue his mid -
[eiin a^jpuintmencs andcauso
^ t ' e a t e x p a n s e le- l l i e C l l i ^ e l l S

a year earlier.

S alibi ili zed
A i -ommit t i ' i of the House

• >t" Keprt 'St ' i i ta t ives has re-
Y.-ak'ti t h a i o p e r a t i o n of the

in the red, ai/rordniK to Rep
H K Cross ( K.-Iovva i

been dererrnined what is
missing. A flashlight found
on the premises was brought
into headquarters where it
was tagged as evidence.
-Mr. Dennis Valvano, Jr. ,

417 Linden Ave,, Rahway, a
contractor and builder of
three homes on Harrison

INSON'S
HARDWARE HOUSEWARES

\ i ' i : : t

;[ U - l . U .

her
J . ^

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results!

o

Good Food For Good Health
83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK. N. J.

opp, American L*glo» Hall « Marking la tLmar

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Reslaurani & Rizzetia—

LUNCHEON SPECIALS

PIZZA and all ITALIAN DISHES TO GO
SANDWICHES TO GO

. 381-9820B58 St. George Ave. J O I - 7 O L U « t DELIVER
Rahway, N.J. OPEN SEVEN DAYS
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League- of \
M r s . !• nglish
ion Count>
denied iheir
tation guaranu. -d 1\ \)i<. ' _..s.
Consrimnon. " "

" T h i s is a la t idmafk t o i i -
Btitution.il i s s u e , " s a i J M r s .
Pngl ish . 'Mi's lir.porrjni he -
cause , in ettect, e\ 'e i \ 1 ni^n
County vuter C J ^ I a negative
vote in botli''ifu . v n . n i ,\n<Ji

Christian Science
Reading Room

12 noon to 4 p. m.

Daily

1469 Irving St.,
KAIIWAY, N J

ALL ARE WELCOME

EST. 1910

399 Mill St.
Rahway, NJ.

Wherever you move . . .
Call the Welcome
Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket
of-gifts flnd-frlendty

greetings from civic and
business neighbors of

- - the community.

Jti, I

Vwn(\i'v\\\i\ a dii;iuiit'd and personalized funeral

s e r v e r to tins eominunUy for three generations.

1 I Hi Hrvant

S. Oivner aM Manager
Street. Hallway

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL, HOMES, FARMLETTES

For Rent - B4O0 Square Feet - Warehouse

GOLDEN PREMIUM

Guoronleed m wri t ing
to la*i five full y-ear*
and prov idc i a bril

coat coverage with
r ,,
' ju&t one coot, ana

plu* *oH cleaning

without chalking And

it'* fgme-roiutant and

mildow-proof, too.

SPECIAL

1GAL. 5 GAL. LOTS GAL

QUALITY DRY CLEANERS
Corner of:

Raritan Rd. and Walnut Avo.
CLARICN.J.

Snmo Day Servloa * 3S2-2414

fl
Gowns and

Fancy Dresses

(Decorator Fold-
No Extra Charge)

BOX STORAGE
FREE MOTHPttOOEING

16" Colorful Beach Ball
with any incominfl-$3JW
ordw .No Lbnh on
Quantity.

AVAILABLE IN
CLKAN, OUCKW.

fobulon's
CLEIR SIT1B FINISH FORJ^OOO

Irxl ot • j«nuinc
hand-rubb«J hm*h
For p a n e l l i n g ,
doori. i i b u n d .
IMJI1I-I<.I. I K Sum
mliunt. wa*hablc

Gal. © . 8 9

sponsored by

Rahway
STi

Bdi tl

Association
AND

Accent on Accefisui'it's-
C & D Valueland
Candlewyck Gift Shop
El Diamante
Electric Sun
Fashion Fabrics
Fashion Shop
Grade A Liquors
Green's
Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop
Just-Knits
Marks Harris
Mary's Bake Shop
Miller's Men's Shop
Miller's Shoes
Rae-Lou
Roberts
Robinson'ti
S&A Hardware
Schatzman's Toys
Sewing Kit
Sidney's Men's Shop
Skaff's Corner Pharmacy
Sound-a-Rama Record

Center
The Source
Textile Center

in cooperation
with

ROBINSONS
1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY I
FREE PARKING HOURS
REAR OF STORE 8 A M to 6 P.M

THURS. TILL 9 P M

1 PHONE
387-1 1 1 i

Jaycees

RAHWAY 5. CLARK
38S-7422

ESTATE- INSURANCE -MORTGAQES

For Best Results

Most Active Realtor

Tn case of rain/
will be displayed inside.

Avenge; ~-
The vote to grant the sub-

division was 5-0. Council-
men Peter M. Donovan,
Charles E. Crowell, Fran-
cis R. Senkowskyi Wilson D.
Deauregard and John J . Gil-
gannon voted in favor of the
Halbel application. Council-
man Richard J. Voynik ab-
stained from voting.

The Planning Board voted
on July 27 to recommend to
the governing body that the
subdivision be approved.

Halbel proposes to con-
st ruc t 50 one-family dwell-
ings on the lots which each
have a minimum of 7,500
square feet as required by
a zoning ordinance amend-
ment adopted in 196°. The
amendment p l a c e d the
Searlee property i n a n " A A "
residence zone where lots
must be at least 75 by 100
feet.

The principals of Halbel
Inc. are Joseph Reibelof231
Springfield Rd., Elizabeth,
and Sam Halpern of 1105
Kipling Rd., Elizabeth.

Commenting on the Coun-
ci l ' s ac tipn, C o unc 11 m an
Donovan stated that plans for'
^construction of 50 dwellings
o_n... tKe~property"'"rejT'reB«=ThrR"
'"orderly growth." He added
that the city should make
certain all of its building
regulations are mt-t by the
contractors .

Halbel Inc., in its applica-
tion for a building permit,
stated mat the large one-
family houso, which was oc-

^uriied by thr* Searles fam-
ily lor generations, would be

TOWARDS WATERSHED CONSERVATION . . . Freeholder William J. Maguire of Clark, right,
and James Fulcomer of Rahway, a member of the Union County Environmental Health l u m -
mittee look over a brochure prepared by the Mid- Atlantic Council of Watershed Associations

which gives information on how citizens can form a watershed associatiun.

Cleaning up the r ivers uf
I'nion County through the
organization of watershed
associations, private citizen
conservation units, was d is -
cussed at the Aug. -1 meet-
ing of the I'niun Count)1 En-
vironmental Health Commit-
tee at the Union County L . .un
iiouse, Elizabeth.

i'lie county hjs tlirei1

r ivers , the Kalus as, rhe I'.is- .
saic and the Elizabeth. All
arc seriously polluted, and
it was estimated chat *> 12^
rmlliun would be required ro
solve both the flooding and
upgrading problems, said
Albert Linden, director ot
the I'nion County Planning
Board.
- Particular attention wad
paid to the Rahway Rivt-r
which Is the source of drink -

ings, including a garage, on
the property also are to be
razed, according to Halbel.
The houses to be erected
would be in the $50,000 price
range, Halbel said.

r tor Hah way res i -
denrs.

James Fulcumer, a buaru
member from Rahway and
president of the Union Count\
Young Republicans, saidpol-
lution levels in the Rahv-u}

River were not good, and
several businesses in Union
sail have pipes that dis-
charge pollutants, although
company officials claim to
the contrary.

The long exismncr. of pol^
lurion in the Elizabeth River
way evidence when anEliza-
beiiuown Water Company of-
ficial said pollution levels

-f*H;t=* î-"tke- f+r-m- -te-a&e-H-dott-
The river "as a" source of
jmiablt- water m 1929.

Mr. Fulcumer said that
natural forces would prob-
abl\ take 100 years to
purify ttie s t ream, and Rob-
ert 1.. Cyphers, J r . , chief
of the Bureau of Water Re-
sources of the State Division
of Water Policy and Supply,
stressed that the county must

—decide ifl aW—instances
river

the banks, people sense the
concern of others and tend
to be Increasingly mindful
of the importance of clean
water.

She said that watershed
associations are Lhe citizen
link between state and local
flood and pollution Control
activities. Careful develop-
ment of the areas along a

Tlve-rT^-Qiie'Tsritit;""" i s DTIP"TIT"
the crucial concerns of these
citizen associations. Mrs.
Lechner cited a gravel wash-
ing project in the South
Branch that fouled nearly
one quarter mile of fine
trout waters.

Every municipality should
have some ordinance, Mrs .
Lechner stated, mat gives it
the right to control H r r p R m

ildings

John C. Foulks, chairman
of the City of Rahway Re-
development Agency, re-
ported yesterday on the sta-
tus and progress of the In-
dustrial construction within
die East Hazelwood Project.

In 1967 acquisition was
started by the Redevelopment
Agency within che project
axea^for the proposed indus-
trial development of a 30-
acre tract. The 50-acre site
was comparatively undevel-
oped land wherein only three
industrial buildings occupied
approximately 30,000 square
feet of building space. The
balance of the tract consisted
of five commercial establish-
ments and vacant lots, many
of which were situated in a
large swampy section.

There was a dire lack of
water and storm and sani-
tary sewer facilities. Di-
verse ownership of small
lots and complicated title
problems would have made
assemblage and development
too costly for private in-
terests.

The Redevelopment Ag-
ency, though its urban re -
newal program, has provided
private Interests the'oppor- "
runity to develop the site and
to date this has resulted in
completion of 150,000 square
feet of new industrial build-
Ings. A total of 80,000equare
feet of new space is under
construction and estimated
to be completed in two
months.

An additional 123,000
square feet of new industrial
space is ,.on_.tb.&._drawing
boards, scheduled for con-
struction start within three,
months. . —•

Future planning provides
for the construction of an
additional 200,000 square feet
of huildingsr scheduled-for
completion fcy 19737^hus a
total of 580,000 square feet
of building space will be
utilized upon completion of
this industrial tract.

At the start of the re-
de velopment___activitieFB"" In

-^L06^r^rT^amount of $25,000
was obtained yearly in taxes
-returnod—to -the---city^-Upon—
completion of the develop-

-mont -of the industrial tract
the city will receive approx-
imately $250,000 annually in
-taxes. -

As a by-pxoduct, hundreds
of new job opportunities will
be created for local r e s i -
dents. In a recent survey,
it was determined that 14
new companies now located
in .rhe area employ mo r*.
than 2S.K) persons .

H a r t / Pinewood, Mopkin-
son, and Erlgewood Streets ,
along with portions of With-
erspoon Street anUh. Hazel-
wood Avenue, will be im-
proved. New storm and sani-
tary sewers and water l ines ,
will be installed. In addition,
the project area will house
a water tower which will p ro -
vide necessary water supply
and p res su re throughout the
southern portion of Rahway.

The new Public Works De-
partment building, containing
administrat ion offices, g a r -
ages, and workshops, also is
located in this urban renewal
industrial a rea .
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whether a small r iver can
be reclaimed within reason-
able cost. He Indicated in
some instances that piping

of a heavily polluted
-.. ream is the best answer.

Mr. Linden said run-off,
Hooding and pollution prob-
lems were inseparable. Oil
and oilier chemicals from
tlie s t reets in t imes ofheavy
rainfall enter s t r e a m s and
seriously pollute them, he
said. At the same time, rapid
run-off from rooftops and
paved-in areas greatly in-
crease the rate of run-off
flow and cause se r ious flood-
ing problems like those ex-
perienced by res idents along
the Bumpkin Patch Creek in
the Firs t Ward of Clark.

Mr. Linden said that the
Union County Planning Board
has authority over many a s -
pects of the county's water
problems, but noted that fre-
quently these problems are
closely related to whatother
areas do that a re not under
the authority of the county.
Mr. Linden cited s t ream im-
provements and residential
devc1 -ment in Middlesex
Coun as the p r ime reason
for ser ious flooding in the
First Ward.

Organizing public opinion
for clean water and helping
public officials in their ef-
forts to clean up the r ivers
was the message Srought by
Mrs. Hermia Lechner, a
member of the s t a t e ' s Wa'ter
Policy Council, and a char-
ter officer of South Branch
Watershed Associationofthe
Raritan River.

A non-political stance'was
arg'ue'd Ky~M"fs.Tprhppr"who-'
said once public opinion In
marshalled for clean water
and activities begin along

KCPORT ON PROJECT . . . Progress made at the East
Hazelwood Project of the Railway Redevelopment Agency
is discussed by John C. Foulks, agency chairman,

gv
who is chairman^JosephMeffe,and AlfredM. Caravella,
-agency member. Other agency members are Albert F.
Goctz, Miss Anna E. Klnch and Ray A._Gtacobbe.-Ray-
mond F. Handerhan Is executive director and William

tiurkln, counsel.

beas, so it could take trffrc-
tive action immediately to
stop improper use of local
waterways and to avoid
charging around to state
agencies whose responsi-
bilities are often diffused.

Mr. Cyphers noted that
the flood control project in
Rahway is the only one in
the entire state financed by
federal monies, and local
action combined with the
overall guidance of a water-
shed association is essential
in saving river environments
for future generations.

Mr. Linden noted,that con-
sultants for the county plan-
ning board have recom-
mended four areas of major-
improvement of the sanitary
and storm drainage system:

--combined sani-
tary and storm
sewers must go,
since the mix Is
not processed and
pollutes w a t e r -
ways.
--sanitary treat-
ment of effluents
must be upgraded
to a secondary
level as the Rah-
way Valley Sew-
erage Authority is
doing. Eventually,
a third treatment
will be necessary
in nearly all
areas.
— Infiltration of
storm waters into
the sanitary sys-
tem must be
stopped. He said
this was a diffi-
cult problem in

. .. _ . . Westfieltl, -Crarr-
ford and Union.
— U n d e r s i z e d
pipes restraining
sewerage flow and
causing back ups
must be replaced.

^~-Mrr--trmten~saiTi only $50
million in federal aid could
be expected in this fight to
save the rivers and improve
rhe sewer system, and this
was obviously well below
the estimated cost of $125
million.

Plans Showing
Of Stagecoach

The Free Public Library
of Rahway will continue its
summer film series on Wed-
nesday at 7^30 p.m. with the
showing of a western drama,
"Stagecoach." The classic
western, directed by John

Claire Trevor. Total film
time is one hour and a half.

Tho program will be open

An ordinance establishing
new minimum standards for
plumbing, was adopted by the

the plumbing code were based
on tes ts and that the mate r -

Rahway
nr trn

Municipal
on

Council

Street, Connor Place, Co r -
Avenue. Llm Terrace.

said Hl 'O's

in_ CUy . LkUJL despite ._
p r o t e s t s di a t the measure
would permit use of pipe its
cr i t ics termed interior.

Five councilmen attending
the meeting voted in favor
of the ordinance. I'hey .wur-o"
Councilmen Char l e s " "F .-
Crowell, Wilson D. Heaure-
gard, John J. Gilgannon,
Democrats , and Peter M.
Donovan and Richard J. Voy-
nik, Republicans. Voting
against the ordinance was
Councilman Francis R. Sen-
kowsky. Democrat. Three
councilmen were absent. ^

The measure provides that
the basic plumbing code of
the Hull ding Officials Con-
ference of America Inc. be
adopted for Rahway and that
which has been in use, be
repealed.

Alonzo W. Lawrence of
1343 Madison Avenue, p res i -
dent of the Rahway Taxpay-
e r s Association, objected
during the public hearing to
adoption of,the proposed o r -
dinance. Mr-, Lawrence,
commenting that rhe measure
was being adopted at the r e -
quest ot the Department of
I lousing and Urban Develop-
ment, said he wondered why

a" "m'unTcTpaTit y~~Eas~ to" du b—
o r dl n a t e itself to lower its
s tandards ."

Mr. Lawrence said the
change was being made " jus t
to get money" and declared
that it was " r id icu lous . " He
described the pipe permi t -
ted by the code as ' asphalt
impregnated p ipe . " He said
the pipe was used for ahous -

ievt? lupin em in u ^r

use. The mayor
roaoonlnjg iu e o T F
industry from '•being legis-
lated out of bidding." The
plumbing inspector will nee
that the code regulations art-
met, the mayor added.

Mr . La-wrence then asked
if Rahway has a lull-Urne
plumbing inspector .

Mayor Martin answered
that the city does not have a
full-time inspector but that
•'the inspections will have to
be m a d e . "

C r i s d e l Construction
Corp. , Garwood, was award-
ed a contract for resurfacing
of sections of Campbell

Avenue'. Crfs-
.12 .

A. J, Connolly Inc., New-
ark, was awarded a contract
for maintenance and r e p a i r s
to the well water supply
system. The firm's bid of
$150 per day with crew and
rig was the lowest received.
i.nhcr bidders and the

amounts were: 'Samuel Stot-
hoff Co., Flemington, $245 a
day; Layne-New York Go.
Inc., Linden, $275; Artesian
Well and J£quipment Co.,
Rochelle Park , $297, and A.
C. Schultes & Sons Inc.,
Woodbury, $250.

Sidewalk bargains are the
order of the day next Thurs-
day, Aug. 19, when the Rah-
way Businessmen's Asso-
ciation Firs t Annual -Side-
walk Sale commences at 1
p. ni. y

- The event it) scheduled to
last until 9 p.m. , and pedes-
tr ian traffic" problems and
j j r . pe ra i hnHrinjT w i l l In- r u n

ducted by members of the
Rahway Jaycees.

We've been trying . to
make downtown Rahway a
better business area by con-
ducting commercial events
and contests for local resi-
dents," said KUA President
Michael Freda, owner of
Sound-a-Rama Record Cen-

sidewalk sale are- Accent
on Accessories, C & D
Valueland, Candlewyck Gift
Shop, Clayton's Camera
Shop, El Diamante, Electric
Sun, Fashion F a b r i c s ,
Fashion Shop, Grade A
Liquors and Deli., Green's,
Jack & Jill Kiddie Shop,
Just-knits, Marks Harris,

^ S
Also Miller's Men s Shop,

Miller's Shoes, Rae-Lou,
Roberts, Robinson's, S & A
H a r d w a r e , Schatzman's
Toys, Sewing Kit' Sidney's
Men's Shop, Skaff 9 Corner
Pharmacy, Sound-a-Rama
Record Center, The Source,
and Textile Center.

boring municipality and that
heavy equipment crushed it.
Use of the pipe is "dead
wrong," Mr. Lawrence de-
clared.

Mr. Lawrence noted that
50 houses are to be built
in a new development in the
city, that the cheaper pipe
could be used and that
"there's nothing you could do
about it."

Councilman Crowell said
the plumbers have stated that
they will not use the cheaper
materials.

Mayor Daniel L. Martin
explained that there could be
no federal programs in the
city unless the municipality
has a workable program and
that adoption of the HUD-
proposed code was manda-
tory for such a program.

"Did anyone ask HL'D why
the lower standards?" Mr.
Lawrence demanded.

Mayor Martin replied that
the materials permitted in

"Since Janua ry rhe K BA
has held a Bahamas Vacation
Drawing and a Lucky Roving
Photographer Contest to
stimulate interest in down-
town Rahway," Mr. Freda
said. "The results were
gratifying/' Mr. Freda ob-
served, 'and I think we've
managed to revive a health}
self-concern on the part of
local citizens to shop down-
town,"

Rahway merchants plan to
offer some real old-fash-
ioned bargains during the
Aug. 19 sidewalk sale, and
Rahway Jaycees will be at-
tired in Gay Nineties bar-
bershop dress to recapture
the day when the nickel went
a long way.

"People are sick of being
treated like cattle, at the
new shopping centers, and we
feel they are receptive to
becoming steady local shop-
pers,11 Mr. Freda said.

The 27 dow ntown R ahway
merchants sponsoring die

Rahway Savings Institution

Groundbreaking Is Saturday
Groundbreaking for the

new facility of The Rahway
""tJavTnps" "In5rirurion contig-
uous to the bank's present
1500 Irving Street location
will be held Saturday, Aug.
U .

The ceremonies will be-
,-gin at 11 a.m., and the pub-

lic is invited to attend. Re-
freshments will be served.

The present s t ruc ture of
I'he Rahway Savings Insriru-

___tion_ w.aji_biiilL i n 192a...and
President James Smith, Sr.

operations
and new-

and manager, noced.
M e s s r s . Smith, Hitter, and

Thomas Grahill , t r e a su re r ,
will welcome the public this
Saturday morning at the
groundbreaking ceremonies .

The bank's total assets as
of June 1U) were $37 -'9^
159.21.

rure
To Be Shown
Free Next Wed.

The Rahway Recreation
Department will present a
free motion picture at Vet-
erans Memorial Field on
Wednesday ar S;15 p.m.

This will be another first
in the program of recreation-
al 'activities for_ the com-
munity. All citizens are be-
ing invited to attend the out-
door event.

The film, to -be_snawn-is
"Murderer 's Row," starring
Dean Martin, Ann-Margaret
and Karl Maiden. It is one
of the spy mystery movies
about Matt Helm. The pro-
gram also will feature sev-
eral cartoons for the youn-
ger and teenage set. Some
of the cartoons will feature
Daffy Duck, Pepe Le Pew
and Roadrunner.

Ample seating will be
available in the permanent
bleachers at the field. The
success of tlie program will
determine the showing of fu-
rurc movies. Five movies
are being scheduled for next
summer. It is hoped that a
different rype of film, such
as comedy night, oldie night
and horror night, will be held
during the summer program
next year.

In the event of rain, the
movie will be shown on
Thursday evening, Aug. 19.

said expanding
demanded a larger
er facility. so

Mr. Smith originally an-
nounced the bank s intention
to construct new quarters in
the Feb. 25 issue of The
Rahway News-Record. At
that time, Mr. Smith said the
new wing and old wing would
be architectually unified, so
the overall structure would
have oneness of design.

T-he—complexr—rre—nored-
would have a drive-in area
protected from the weather
that can handle three cars
at one time.

Architects for the bank are
Hansen and Johns of Tenafly
who specialize in the con-
struction of banks.

The new building will have
nine teller windows, nearly
twice as many as present,
and Mr. Smtih said that wait-
ing time by patrons hopefully
will be proportionately-low-

The mortgage department
and other benind-the-scencs
operations would also have
thetr npnre-doublcd^-Er-od—
erick Ritter, vice president

SCHEDULE EXHIBIT . . . Philip J. Carr of 921 Richard-
Blvd., Rahway, shows some of his original metal-sculpture
Which Will he rlispinynri In rtin " "

this month.g , a — c a x e a - a - <->urKin, counsel. be free. erick Ritter, vice president this month.
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